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Red Soldiers 
Executed For 
Being Lenient

BERLIN. July  2 — UP — 
Elghtaon Russian soldier* 
died la  front of Soviet firing 
•quads for refusing to shoot 
an ti « Communist G am u ts  
daring the June 17 riots. It 
w ss reported Thursday.

The Wost Berlin Tel egret report
ed  the Execution» followed »Tnu- 
Yiny by the Ruealan soldiers In the 
Soviet tone town of Magdeburg, 
ecene of a  violent uprising against 
oppressive Red rule.

*1 It was the first indication that 
Russian soldiers ss  well as Ger
man workers defied Communist or
ders during lest month's revolt.

The reported Ruaslsn execution 
brought to at least 80 the number 
of persons who have fallen before 
Russian rifles in the course of the 
revolt. At least 80,000 Germans 
have been reported under arrest.

Allied officials were unable Im
mediately to confirm the Telegraf 
report, but they said that recently- 
arrived Russian desert* bad report
ed widespread unrest In the Soviet 
soi-npation army.

Telegraf said the executed sol- 
IIera not only refused to fir* on 
anti-Communiats who broke Into the 
Magdeburg prison to free political 
prisoners, but also refused to ar
rest Germans who convinced them 

~ they were merely trying to better 
Weir living condition*.

The 18 soldiers were executed 
ftrer the weekend at e Soviet army 

"camp near Magdeburg, the news-

Asked 
On Oil-Gas 
In Quinduno

' f r o «  now on, officiels al the 
|tx  oil companies In the Quinduno 
■old northeast at Pi 
port thetr oil-gas

muat.re-
___  ratios each
to the Texas Railroad Com

th a t action came 
directive Iran  the Austin

■f.R.R.C. en ee  wes In the malla to 
the production departments of

Sinclair,

'«4>P to this 
not heve 1» 1

of the re-
pointed out this moral 
'  A* primary purpose 
qii-ed reports la an attempt to 
curb gaa waste In the new oil 
Held. For there la an undertermined 
amount of gas from the estimated 
«0 wells at the field being burned 
eft every day. officials continued.

In effect, the new ruling means 
that producers must fin out Com. 
mission Reports Ho. $-26* A. the 
“old" form which accounts for 
the amount of gas coming from 
each well.

According to one commies!on 
official. ’-probably one-half the 
watts m the field have allowable 
gas-oil ratios of M barrels," high
est In the field. Such e survey 
was made recently. Lowest allow
able in the field Is three berrela 
per day.

In other action, a  meeting of 
the commission In Austin slated 
lor Tu*day, has been rescheduled 
for Oct. A Under dteauarion was
1» be the ••Quinduno situation.”

New Truce
Benson Hits 
Wheat Crop 
Controls Law

a. Scouts' Comp 
Ends Saturday

Conclusion at this summer's flve- 
week session et Camp Kl-o-wah Is 
scheduled for Saturday noon.

Some T80 Scouts from the Adobe 
Wall* Council have attended the 
camp et least one week during 
the five, according to Phil Peeu.s, 
Santa r e  District Scout executive.

During the Past week, activities 
have been pretty much Ike same 
as the other four. Peguos said, in
dicating that there had been no
thing now In the way of entertain
ment and projects.

Kl-o-wah is located some 13 
Brim from Canadian, about a mile 
past Lake Marvin.

Hotel, I t e  Weg, Air - Condi
Ph. IK, H i N. Ward. Adv.

M comes from a  
i wa have M. Lewie

hardware 
Adv.

WASHINGTON, June 9-U P— 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T. 
Benson Thursday made It dear 
that ho doefn't think much of the 
farm law that required him to call 
for federal control* on next year's 
wheat crop.

He told reporter* that studies by 
the new administration “have gone 
far enough" to show there are 
ways of improving present farm 
programs, "particularly in regard 
to erttML**

He OR not elaborate, but said 
bo hoped to submit his Idea* to 
Congress "before the year is out." 
Ho said they would Include ‘'some 
entirely new” programs and 

some much like the present
MS.” —,
Meanwhile, farm bloc leaders 

hoped to speed action on legisla
tion whl^h would amend cun-dnt 
wheat quota regulations.

Benson called for marketing quo
ta on th* 18M crop Wednesday, 

tho last day allowed by law for 
him to announce h i^ecteion . He 
did so without beingable to spoil 
out what the national acreage al
lotment would be, which farmers 
will be exempt from controls, or 
when farmers will vote on whether 
they want to go along with the 
restrictions. If they reject the con
trols, price supports on wheat 
would automatically drop from 80 
t« 80 per cent of parity.

Scouts Eye 
Jamboree

Thirty-ah# Boy taqefs arid three 
L thte section of the 
Council are scheduled

tonight to go over last- 
Inute detail* for their trip to 

National Jamboree on th* Ir- 
Ranch, Santa Ana, Calif.

or t* slated for 7:80 
p.rai Joday In the Palm Room, ac
cording to Phil Pagues, Santa Fe 
District Scout oxeeutlve.

The $4 will board x special 
Scout train at S a.ra. July 11 for 
their trip westward, Pegu** said, 
pointing out that the Jemboree Is 
scheduled to run from July IT to 38.

Tonight’s meeting will be one 
of a series held through the council 
at the same time. Major purpose 
of the session Is to "practice pack
ing clothes.'' All Scout* will travel 
In summer uniform.

Any* Scout who has not signed 
up ton the Jaunt and thinks that 
he would like—and would be able— 
to go is urged to attend tonight's 
gtVtogethar, the Scout executive
M

This area's group of Scouts will 
be in the Grand Canyon July IS— 
the day of the Pam pa Soap Bax 
Derby-and will arrive In California 
four day* before the Jamboree Is 
elated to commence. They detrain 
In Fullerton, Calif.

è r m i

mm

UNHAPPY — Ernest Boothe Is violently unhappy as doctor* and 
nurses te Montgomery, Ala., hold him down and give him an In
jection of polio-res Is ting gamma globulin. Ernest Is one of SO.OM 
children receiving Inoculations In an all-out effort to eave Mont
gomery from an epidemic. (NEA Telephoto)

Price Guarantee 
Wanted On Beef

Rhee's Note Fails 
To Halt Deadlock

SEOUL, Friday, July 
President Elsenhower’s personal 
envoy is drafting new proposals in 
an attempt to break the deadlock 
between the United States and 
South Korean President Syngman 
Rhee on armistice terms, It was 
made known Friday.

Assistant Secretary of State Wal
ter S. Robertson, the President's 
envoy, Is expected to deliver the 
proposals to Rhee Friday morn
ing.

Rhee’s latest note to Robertson 
failed to break the deadlock—even 
tightened It.

But there were Indications that 
negotiations were in the "horse 
trading” stage and there might be 
a break soon.

With Rhee still holding out, 
three were two new developments 
calculated to embarrass the Unit
ed Nations truce negotiations with 
the Communists:

1. It was disclosed that France 
has freed, and sent to Formosa, 
24,000 Chinese Nationalist troops 
who had been interned there since 
late In 194*. They are to be incor
porated Into the Nationalist Army 
—which is training for an eventual 
invasion of the mainland. The 
move was expected to infuriate the 
Chinese Communists.

2. It was*dtsclosed in Pusan that 
about 1,000 North Korean prisoners 
freed by Rhee have volunteered 
for service In the South Korean 
army and the Nationalist police. 
A government spokesman denied 
that there is «ny organized plan to 
tndyct the volunteers. But they 
were sent northward in trucks 
Thursday, cheering Rhee.

The 78-year-old South Korean 
leader wrote out hla latest stand 
on his terms for an armistice in 
Korea after Robertson had accus
ed Mm of agreeing verbally to a 

eqrant true* and then demanding addi 
tional cone— long. *?».

Disclosures that Rheo had not 
veered from hla demand for a 80- 
day time limit on a poet-armistice 
political conference on Korean un
ity and a mut-'al security pact did

8-U P —

ARDMORE, Okla., July S —UP
Agriculture officiate from 10 

southern states today asked a fed
eral guarantee of 12 cents a pound 
for beef on the hoof, and said 
drouth had brought the livestock 
industry to "near panic."

The farm experts, members of 
the Southern Association of State 

Department OffU 
three-day meeting by 

_ igh level rigid s«| 
doe term cotnmodKlea" 

production quotas to keep tho sup- 
fat check.
other southwestern drouth de

velopments:
1. Gov. Allan Shivers asked Ihx- 

ans to pray for rain Sunday and
Republican adminis

tration for test action fat drouth re
lief.

2. Dry pastures In southwest
ansa* ha* forced removal of

cattle from U.B. rraslng lands fat 
Morton county. The Kansas feed 
sttuattefa was called ’'serious” in 
some areas.

8. Missouri Stats’ Agriculture 
Commissioner L. C. Carpenter said 
Oov^Phll M. Donnelly will be ask
ed to declare 40 to 50 southwestern 
counties a disaster 'area to get 
them eligible for federal aid.

4. At least two governora in tba 
Southwest were cool toward Colo
rado Gov. Don Thom ton’s proposal 
for “make - work” projecta tor

drouth • stricken farmers and 
cattlemen. Gov. Shivers of Texas 
said he' didn't think such projects 
were necessary, but urged Okla
homa, New Mexico, Kansas, Colo
rado and Texas co-operation, 
through governors, to solve the 
problem. Gov. Johnston Murray of 
Oklahoma said he would "took fur
ther” Into Thornton's 

l **1 don’t think our 
anything handed 

8. Rains which brought 
Hef In Texas and Oklahoma, but 
missed some of the area where 
pastures ar* burned to a crisp, 
apparently have stopped.

Comanche Mae Is Killed
COMANCHE. Tax., July 2—UP 

—King Jones. 88, of Comanche, 
killed Wednesday and hla 

wife injured when their pickup 
truck collided with a freight lines 
truck near Comanche. Jones w 
manager of the T. J. Williams 

Leaders who will make the trip'ranch south of Comanche. The 
are Walter Elliott, Lefors; Loren1 driver of the truck, H. W. Oal- 
Orantham. Miami; and Clyde hourn, 27, of Fort Worth, waa not
Pries, Clarendon.

Officials Gat 
Long Holiday

County officiate and employes— 
except the 8herlfTa Department-— 
will gat an extended Fourth of 
July vacation, County Judge J. B. 
Maguire Jr., announced thte morn
ing.

When the Court House doses for 
business at 8 p.m. today, It will 
not open again until Monday morn
ing.

"We’ll be shut down an day 
Friday a n d  Saturday," Maguire 
said, a* he looked forward to leav
ing for Shreveport, La., tonight to 
visit hte parents over the weekend.

Injured.

not surprise observers, inasmuch 
as a  Cabinet member earlier had 
said there was nothing new in It.

Rhee’s unyielding stand came 
as:
“ 1. Eighth Army commander 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor summoned 
hi* top air and naval tactical com
manders to hls headquarters. Tay
lor returned Wednesday night from 
Tokyo where .he conferred secret
ly with CRi. Mark W.* Clark, Far 
East commander of United Nations 
forces; Gen. J. Lawton Collins, 
U. S. chief of staff, and top air 
and naval commanders in Korea.

WstMsya 8 Cent* Sun**y 18 tent*

XI

i t,'

FIRST ENTRY IN KID PONY SHOW — U be held Aug. « te 
connection with the Top o’ Texas Rodeo la Pampa is Vlrglaln Wer- ' 
rell, above left, a  first-place winner In test year's shew. The en
trant te the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. J . Worrell, 1787 Chris tins. 
At right lo Miss Wynell Weatterred ns the accepts the entry In 
rodee headquarters, the local chamber of cenarne ree office.

(Nows Photo)

USD A  Trims Prices 
On Livestock Feed
WASHINGTON. July 2—UP— 

The A g r i c u l t u r e  Department 
Thursday announced the cut - rate 
prices it will charge drought-hit 
cattlemen in six parched Southwest 
states for emergency shipments of 
livestock feed.

The prices are all "well below” 
the cost to the Commodity Credit 
Corp. in acquiring the teed under 
price support operations. They are 
also generally below the drought 
area free market prices.

The department said it will sell 
-fa A -4*

No Weather 
Relief Seen

Nationalist T  roops 
Moved To Formosa

TAIPEH, Formosa, July 2 —UP 
—Twenty-four thousand Chinese 
Nationalist troops. Interned in 
French Indochina for nearly four 
yean, have been transported se
cretly to thte Island base of the 
Nationalist government, it was an- 

Thursday.
was expected to In

furiate the Chinese Communist 
government and may have wide In
ternational raganuiaions.

Not only haw Ranee released the 
tram*, but Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek intends to Incorporate 
them in his Nationalist army, 
which la being trained for an even
tual Invasion of the Red-held main- 
tead.

Among the troops were 4L Na
tionalist generate.

With the Nationalist troops, who 
fled across the border Into Indo-

Bank (all Indicates Little 
Change In Conditions Here

china when the Communists over
ran southern China late in 1849, 
came 8,000 dependents and other 
civilian refugees.

The entire 29,000 were transport
ed secretly from Indochina to thte 
island fastness In a fleet of 13 Na
tionalist ships protected by units 
of the Nationalist navy.

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
had long sought the repatriation of 
hte troops.

But Franca had consistently re
fused. fearful of antagonising the 
Chinese Communist regime and 
thus making even more difficult 
Its own position In Indochina, where 
It 1a fighting Communist rebate 
whom the Chinese Reds ar* sup
plying.

By UNITED
rs held mm

bop* Thursday for Immediate large 
scale relief from the- killing Texas
drouth and Gov. Allan Shivers 
called on all citizens to offer mass 
praytra for rain Sunday.

"As much relief as can be given 
by human means has been granted 
by agencies of the state and fed
eral government," Shiver* said.

"It Is fitting that, la this time 
of trouble, we should turn to the 
One who is the source of all hep.” 

Telegraphs Thanks
At the same time Wednesday, 

the governor telegraphed Pt-eaident 
Eisenhower thanking him for de
claring drouth-stricken portions of 
Texas as disaster areas and said 
the action "heartened the 'people 
of Texas.”

The President designated 152 
Texas counties as major disaster 
areas.

Spotted heavy rains In West Tex
as and crop-saving showers in 
East and Central Texas earlier in 
the week were memories Thurs
day.

At the end of the midnight re
porting period, only Brownsville 
with .44 inch and Galveston with 
.09 had precipitation.

Temperatures scaled upward 
again after t e m p o r a r y  relief 
brought on by showers.

cottonseed pellets and meal for $35: ised “fast action" on emergency 
a ton; com for91 a bushel; wheat legislation to provide additional 
for $1.10 a bushel; and oats for|government aid to the cattlemen 
50 cents a bushel.

Means $8 Million Loss 
The CCC hss about a $60.50 a 

ton investment in the cottonseed 
products—the price It paid for them 
under price aupport and the handl
ing charges. It has a $1.81 a bush
el Investment in the com; a $2.49 
investment in the wheat, and a $1 
a bushel Investment in the oats.

The $8 million from the Presi
dent's emergency fund will reim
burse the OCC for losses it takes 
on the sales. Farmers in 192 Texas 
counties, 40 Oklahoma counties, 
and some still undesignated coun 
ties in Colorado, New Mexico. Kan
sas. atte Arkansas wfll be eligible 
to buy the feed sit the reduced 

SOX-
The Western Railroads announc

ed Wednesday they would cut their 
freight rates on the emergency 
shipments in And out of the area 
by 50 per cent.

’Fast Action’ By Coagreea 
A mid-June report from the Bu

reau of Agricultural Economics 
(latest figure* available) shows 
that farmers In Texas were paying 
about $80 a ton for cottonseed; 
about $1.85 a bushel for wheat; 
about $1.80 a bushel for corn; and 
about 70 cents a bushel for oats.

Congressional leaders alto prom-

Pampa’s two banks. The First 
National and The Citizens Bank and 
Trust, «bowed little change of con
dition during the past year st the 
close at business, June 80.

On the call for condition issued 
today by the comptroller of cur
rency In Washington for nations!

O. I. Homes for 
over Pampa, call 
Properties.

le, located all 
White House 

Adv.

Big Crime Syndicate Steals 
Crude From Oklahoma Leases
j OKLAHOMA (STY, July « -U P  

—At least 800,000 barrete of crude 
oil baro boon steten from Oklaho
ma leases In the last two years by 
■ million-dollar crime syndicate,

O. K. Bivins, director of the «tato 
Crime Bureau, said a four-month 
Investigation by hls agenta disclos
ed thefts in st least four counties— 
Stephens, Carter, Garvin and Till
man.

“It may run ovar a million dol
lars,” Birin* said. “We don't think 
we’ve scratched the surface y e t"  

He said one man—a lease fore- 
oan—was arrested and taken to ■ to* . «testlonlDsp, ttoa

week, but hte name wa* not re
vealed. Bivins said tba Investiga
tors are not ready to “show our 
hand.
Federal Officers May Investigate

Moat at too "hot" oU want into 
Interstate commerce, t h e  crime 
bureau chief said, and federal of
ficers will be asked to Join the 
Investigation.

It was also reported that Gov. 
Johnston Murray has asked toe 
state attorney generate office to 
assist In prosecuting the cases.

Bivins said the syndicate has Its 
own oil transport trucks and has 
contracts with four refineries In 
Oklahoma and ass to Tm ibi

"Some of the ofl 1s. stolen from 
leases under proratian,” he said. 
"The oil 1s run after the teases 
are shut down."

May Ask far Onmd Jury 
17»* state officer said R la plan

ned to ask for a  grand Jury in 
8t*ph*nx county to look Into the 
thefts. However, Stephens County 
Attorney Clinton Dennis said 
office does sot have any concrete 
evidence at the moment and he 1s 
not In favor of a grand Jury now.

Bivins said royalty owners In the 
four counties have asked the State 
Crime Bureau to help with the tn-

banka and the simultaneous call 
for condition of state banka from 
Austin, both banks showed next 
to a microscopic ohangs in figures.

The deposits at the Citizens 
showed $7,428,098 as compared to 
$7,587,808 on June SO, »62.

Th* First National reported 
$12,500,000 d t p o i l t i k f  a l m t  
$18,700,000 test year.

That makes a combined deposit 
of $19,929,098 In th* two Pampa 
banka.

A. A. Schuneman, president of 
tho First National, said," wS a n  
up Just leas than one per cent 
since th* call In April, but down 
some for th* same period a year 
ago." He a^ded, however, the 
changes next to unnoticeable.

The bank president added that 
it te thte time of year—in June 
when th* wheat harvest 1« Just get
ting underway and th* depoai 
haven't started coming In. TS 

tall wheat crop thte year d 
to the do ruth will have an effect 

deposits, ha added.

and
a « *  working on toa ata«.

help with the m- ■***■ 
»a has had five white, as

Polio Victim Din
DALLAS, July 1—UP—Mrs. Tony 

L. Isaacs, I*, of Commerce, Tax., 
died'Wednesday night at Park 
hospital from polio.

A three-year-old Dallas girl 
a  22-year-old Grand Pralri# man 
wer# admitted to Parkland, mi

the 1858 $01
polio patients, bringing 
tal «t Dallas ta 88.

Former Gridster 
Named Tech Dean

LUBBOCK, Tsx., July 8—UP— 
N. Jones, former football player, 
i* the new dean of men at Tex
as Tech.

Jones captained the Tech foot
ball team in 1836-37 and had been 
assistant dean of student life since 
1840. He replaces James G. Allen, 
who was made dean of student 
life three years ago. The deanshlp 
has been vacant since that time.

James Whitehead, of the Univer
sity of Cincinnati, will replace 
Jones in the student post.

Texas Tech also announced two 
other promotions Wednesday. Ira 
Williams wa* made head of th* 
department of agricultural engin
eering and Dr. A. W. Young was 
named head of tbe agronomy 4*r 
partment.

Dr. William Psarc* Jr., assoc
iate profeasor of history, was mads 
acting head of the history dapart- 
ment for 1863 -54. filling in for Dr, 
W. C. Holden, who asked academ
ic leave.

and farmers in th* southwest.
I  think w* ought to work as fast 

as our own drouth areas as w* dig 
(Sea USDA, Pag* 8)

*  ★  *

Drouth Panels 
Selected For

v .

Gray County /
Member* of a  five-man Gray 

County comnsRtss headod by Clyie 
Carruth are awaiting further in
structions today te  begin adminis
tration of federal aid recently pro
vided for drouth-stricken farmers 
and cattlemen in th* a n a .

Th* commtttao was formed lata 
Wednesday following a  telegram 
to Carruth, county chairman of th o ' 
Production Marketing Association, 
from B. F. Vance, chairman of the 
state PMA committee of Austin.

Other members of th* board, set 
up to distribute emergency feed 
and later to approve emergency 
loans. Include Ralph Thomas, 
county extension agent, Billy-B 
Davis, Pampa cattleman, Jams* 
Gouldy, Farm Homs Adminlatra 
tion supervisor. Clarendon, and D. 
B. Robinson, vice-president of the 
Pampa First National Bank.

Th* committee plana to meet as 
soon M further Instructions are r e 
ceived from th* state PMA chair
man, They will be handling Gray 
County’s share of th* eight mil
lion dollars sst aside for drouth 
aid by President Elsenhower last 
Monday.

Area farmers will soon be gat- ' 
ting loads of cottonseed cake and 
other feed concentrates to feed 
their cattle, but Carruth expects 
government help in the form at 
cash to pay for ths feed before ft 
te delivered. ' j

Carruth and Thomas, authorised - 
in the wire from Vance to name * 
tba other three member* of the 
board, studied th* needs of to* 
county and sent In an estimate of 
th* amount of feed needed for toe 
next 30 days.

Thonjas said today, "Thar* la no 
way of knowing, exactly how much 
aid te needed in the area; all wo 
could do was estimate how many 
cattle would need to be fed #nd 
how much for each eatHe.”

Tough Job Seen 
On U .S . Budget

WASHINGTON, July 8 -U P — 
Secretary at th* Treasury Georg* 
M. Humphrey aald Thursday the 
government's $8,880,000,800 deficit 
for fiscal 1958 "emphasize* the 
need for continued strenuous efforts 
to get our fiscal house In order.” 

He aald the deficit for the year, 
which ended Tuesday midnight, 
was th* highest in U. 8. history, 
except for the period during the 
two world wars. It was more than 
double th* 1888 deficit, and higher 
than even th* best informed 
ministration officiate had am

AS INSPECTION DATE NEARS — for racers to ha raw fai Pam 
pa’s Soap Box Derby, July 18, toe 78 entrante are speeding up 
operasene te campiate their racers. Shewn above la Jimmy Geft, 
18, een at Mr. eng Mrs. Jtas «teff, 4M 8. Russell, as he hegtne toe 
ffaishlag touches of severing toe wooden frame. Imperitos date 
ha» beta  set tar July a. (Hews Photo)

i ad-
atlcl-

Humphrey did not my whether 
the unexpectedly large deficit had 
shaken hls confidence that th* new 
administration can gat the federal 
budget in balance by next July l, 
th* atari of th* 1888 fiscal year. 
But he warned the public In a  for
mal statement not to expect mir
acles.

"Difficult!»* of thte size cannot 
be cured overnight," he said. "To 
bring thte situation under central 
will take many months of vlgoiYwa 
co-operative effort on th* p u t  #t  
th* administration, th* Congress 
and the people."

Senate leader* of both parties 
i*d th* bed new* a* a spring

board for a renewed drive to ex
tend th* excess profits tax for six 
months, as requested by President 
Elsenhower.

Senate finance Committee Chair
man Eugene D. MUUkfn (R-CMa) 
warned that "thte 
great care that must be 
both on th* revenue and 
tur* aid* in our efforts to reach a  
balanced bupgnt end reduce tart**.

Exeat Figure*
Expenditures 17*907,4*8.88» !•
Receipt. 886,211,888,898.98
Delia« 9 9 38898»,998.48
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Canadien Bank Stages Opea
_*_ -a- «  * A

Compromise Sought 
In Cotton QuotasHouse On 50th Anniversary

CANADIAN. JULY S -r- (M *-{first tank  war« Robert M « o d y ,  
« ¿ ft -  Tke n m  N ational BO k p ru d e n t, D. J  T o « » . cashier; 
gf {froMMa celebrated IU 5*h end T. F . Moody. assistant cub-

1er.
The Oinadiaw Valley Bank re

ceived a charter June t , IN! «« 
a national bank and has continued 
as the firs t National B a n k  
throughout the years.

The W et National Bank pur
chased and absorbed the Canadian 
State Bank an September 21, US*. 
The Southwest National B a n k

B E A U T IF U L
DIAMOND 

Set Ever 
Createdacres under next year's allotment, 

although h« disputes the Western
claim that a  17.S million allotment 
Is in prospect

Hope said a  proposal eubmltted 
by the fa rm  Bureau federation to 
both House and Senate Agriculture 
committees Wednesday “looks like 
a starting point for something we 
can agree on."

Hi farm  Bureau proposed a 
floor of 21.5 minion acres, and a

Pampa Lapidary To Exhibit 
Collection To Kiwanians

BUI Bumpers, 12W Mary BUen. The group look top hanecs tu thè
and bis collection ef rock» trota distri et.
aU parta of thè United i t a  t ea ,  Qthar delegate» back tram thè 
Ceylon and Burina, wUl ha thè Naw York convention are B e n  
main »tira etico ar thè regni»r Ogden and Herman Whatiay. AU 
Klwania Club meeting f  r  1 d a y three delegalea’ wtvea attanded thè 
neon in Fellowahip Hall. convention wiU» them and thè Og-

Bumpers. a member of thè Oap- dens and Whatieye toured Bastoni 
rock Gem and Minerale Club of stotos befme retiirntag to Psmpo.
Am»rtllo, hai colineted rock* from The Hans aeeempaated Ritieni» 
exteniive trarei through thè United officiala on a spedai traln and 
SUtea and malntalas hla o w a  wtre guasta et a dinner in Waah- 
workshop to spUt and p e l l a h  lngton, D. C , erUh Oongreasmen

of thè Southwest National a n d  
W at National banka. A. V. Me- 
Qulddy was president et the South
west National, with &  S. WUbur 
as vice president; and H. E. 
Hoover was president of the W at 
National.

After the consolidation, McQuiddy 
became chairman of the board of 
the firs t National Bank, and H. 8/ 
W11 bur became Its president, a

Rev. Carroll Ray, patoor of the
church, and Rev. Truitt Stovall, 
pastor of the local Calvary Bap
tist Church, will officiate.

Mrs. Hobbs died at 1130 p.m. 
Wednesday at her home, 203 B. 
ytagamill, following an Illness that 
began in November, INI.

Coming to Pam pa In IMS from 
Ardmore, Okla., Mrs. Hobbs had 
operated a beauty shop in her 
home for the pad  *0 years. She 
eras a member ef the local Cen
tral Baptist Church, and a  mem
ber and past secretary of t h e  
Woodman Circle.

Survivors include one son, Ray 
Hobbs of Pam pa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mamie L. fox. Msdill, Okie., Mrs. 
Bertha Harrell. Ardmore; a n d '  
one brother, John D. Horn, Pampe.

Burial will be in f a i r - v i e w  
Cemetery with Duenkel-Carmlchael 
funeral Home in charge.

Pell bearers will Include J o e  
McCormick. C l a u d e  Nichols, 
Coleman William». Bill Bumpers. 
Ted White and Albert 8tevensou.

i en March T. 1M2. the 
Valley Bank was eetab-

cun

-  Mr. and Mr». Jack O. Ramsey.
Miami, are the parents of a T lb. 
25‘i  ox. baby girl. She was bora at 
t:N  P-m. on July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Gard
ner. 4M Crest, are the parents of 
a baby boy, born at ! 05 p.m. July 
1. He weighed 5 lbs 11% or.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pegwes. SM 
N. SMnarvtlle, were scheduled to 
leave Pampe tonight on s  two-week 
vacation. Points they will visit In
clude Marshall. Atlantic City and 
Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Leon Mebnre, Ml S. Os 
borne and her slk-monih-old son, 
Rennie, were slated to leave Pam
pe today for Raton. N.M., where 
she and her husband plan to race 
their horses at La Mesa Park.

tens. The Hamilton» are residing st
the Connolly Apartment« on West 
Klngamlll

CAR PORTS—AH metal, ecrected 
$245.00. John I. Bradley Ph. TTf.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shetwell.
Jr., Leroy and Hugh, Lubbock, 
will vtnt In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. f .  W. Shot well, Sr., tor the
fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds, Osa-
yon, will visit the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Shot well. 1524 Chris- 
unc, for me July 4 holidays.

Mrs. I .  M. Tamer, aw Yeager, 
will leave Friday morning tor Dal
las. where the will spend the fourth 
ef July holidays with her daughter, 
Mrs. C. L. Shimtk. and family.
<*) Indicate« Paid Advertising

Follow The Crowds To Elmer's!
Agreement Made Saturday, JulySHOP W HERE IT  IS COOL!A tentative agreement, which 
would not be disclosed, was reach
ed late Wednesday afternoon on 
ground rental for hangars st Perry 
Lefors FlaM during a  meeting of(chad

Reaction Slow To 
Proposed Laws

3-LB. CAN 
BAKE-RITER. Moore, and his wife, in Ava.

Ma h r  twe^ weeks. ^  ^

visited his grandmother. Mm.
Boris Osborn. 100S B. Browning, 
and other friends In Pam pa recent
ly.Mr. and Mrs. Dean Thomas and
children. Coodwell. Okla visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. O. V.
Petris. I l l  N. West, and Mrs. M.
F  Hethcock. 1120 W. Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. f .  furalay. 17*1
M»rv EUen, and Mrs. Puniey's -  ,  __ __________ _ ,
sister Mrs. Sam Strader, ef f t .  ^  "he didn’t mind giving up one 
Worth, left this morning for a three <*og. but would object to firing 
week s vacation in Canada a n d “P some ef her hens since they 
Alaska. provide the family with eggs and
» Olrbret« Jwty • and Mb dancing meat. He added, the woman said 
to orebautra at the Blue Bennett she does not use the chickene for 
dub. Friday and Saturday* commercial purposes.

Mrs. Jee Oenway. 2*42 MajailUm Under the proposed ordinance 
and dMMhter, Jeleen McKay, will ahe would have to cut her flock 
spend the week end in BnM. Okla. down to 12 chickens and get rid 

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Boyd, I 1J of one dag.
Deucetu. will visit with relatives Only Commissioner W B. (A) 
In Cammerce. Tex., for the boll- Nee! reported any reaction. Noel 
dar week apd said he received about 1« calls, all

Mrs. Jeo Otb«on and h i t  Elmer of them highly In favor of ordl- 
Cook ef Vega' will visit t h e i r  nance and pleading for “'eeth to 
daughter and stater, Mrs. LAnts be put In it-f Neel said be re- 
Crowe, TJS Lefors during the week calved no calls objecting to the 

_  ordinance. None of the ether com-
Mra. Jimmy ■»—trios, wtlo ef mission«rs or Mayor Tom Rose 

the Pampe Otter bust near mans»- reported any reaction — one way 
sr, arrived in Pampe early this M the other
week to join her husband here. ___ !_____ 1______
Mrs. Hamilton has been in Miami. — ,  . . .
Fla ,h . winter home of the Ham.l K O r f l P r A n  P i r l f  AH W ti

FLOURwas not "in on the tesrion."
Judge Maguire said, the group 

reached a "tentative agreement" 
on rentals to be charged hangars 
at the field. "We have a few more 
details to be worked out before 
we announce anything definite,1' 
Judge Maguire said.

The ground la owned by the 
county, but the hangars are pri
vately owned.

H-0 Agent Back 
From Conference RINSOPINTO BEANS ?C c  I Chicken Pot Pie* J j

2  Lk . I e *  ................................ ___L k E K  .........................................
SALMON
1 Lb. Tell Can

GULF SPRAYWAX PAPER
July Water Use Off 
To Good Start Here DARICRAFT 

TALL CANS
LARGE »OX 
FRESH, FROZEN 
SLICED. SUGAR

ICE CREAM
with (.122.500- gallons of water 
pumped through city mains on 
the first day of July.

The consumption was almost 
double that of July 1, 15«. when 
only 1,405,*23 gallons was used.

Lost month sew three firsts for 
the city's water system. It was 
the firm time the city ever pump
ed more than •.500.055 gallons of 
water In any one day; ft saw the 
all-time daily record-high broken on 
June 11 when 7.000.00S gallons phis 
were used and the first month to 
ever break a previous monthly 
record before the month was two 
thirds complete. The city finally 
wound up with a grand total of 
152.000.0W gallons ef water con
sumed.

If the hot. drv weather con-

Strawberries

2 Quanah Men 
Stage Gun Duel

QUANAH. Tex., July 2—UP— 
Sheriff Melon Owen end Jack 
Downs, service station operator, 
staged aa old «rest style gun duel 
Wednesday night, which resulted

LETTUCE
CATSUP
H unt's —  14-or. APRICOTS

- i n , ,v e q w n n e  . • . » »fbr Pakistan.” declared Chairman , J "  “**
Georg a D. Aiken (R-Vt.i of the fourth Um* wtUl driving while to- 
N n .r .  Agriculture com m a..,

Beth Benate and Houm Agncul Attorney B i l l
lure committees scheduled rush Wat*r* baft>r« 
hearings Mondev on t h t  multi*
million dollar drouth relief Mli" G»victed twice befort on the 
submitted to Congress Wednesday rimrge. Arthur Lee Woods
by the Agriculture Department. Ai- 17 , u  Pte**d *P Wednesday aft 
ken said there was a "fair chance" *rn̂ ot) ■** **• Borgtr highway by
It would pea, the Senate next “ fhw^ L patr0‘T “  4nd «■week. Gray County jail.

T a t Types ef «— — HU case »ill be handled- when
The drouth relief toll would auth- * •* •«  trom i u u

sriso twe new typos of government "*r convention to fort
credit toons and make government- ^co rd to g  to C o u n t y
subsidized feed and seed more *■ Ma«u*r» Jr
readUy t  raha toe for cattlemen and „ Pr,rk>u,15r convicted to G r a y  
farmers In dbastcr areas. It would ° ount5r 00 «>• charge (March II. 
sat up permanently an Improved 1U1' Wood4 »»** convicted
machinery for dealing with future *■ H*mPi,i’l County, too. 
farm disasters. At thy time ef hU arrest, he

The Mil would expand the use WM out 01 Hemphill County on 
to which the Agriculture Depart—*? 800. bot>d — tor hU t h i r d  
l ent can put its 150 "die- charging on the same offense, th is

PEACHESThe wounds were net believed 
serious. Owen, after be and Dooms 
exchanged several shots at ctooa 
range, threw bis empty ptotoi down 
and subdued Down with an sx han
dle.

Dooms was Injured by the ax

TOMATOES
303 Can ................

CucumbersFrench Funeral 
Slated Friday

funeral services for W a r r e n  
French, a Pampa oil field worker 
who died Tuesday from Injuries 
received in a local rig accident, 
will be held at 2:25 p.m. Friday 
In the Tenth Street B a p t i • t 
Church In Borger.

Rev. J. H. Venable will officiate 
and burial will be in Highland 
Park Cemetery to Borger.

ICE COLD

WatermelonsTomato JUICEFourth Burglary 
Reported Today

Pampa s fourth burglary to a 
week was reported by city police

Fresh Green, Lb

LUNCH
MEAT

Potato Potatoes
SALADSmoldering Cigaret 

Starts Small Fire
Area Giris Appear 
On Tolerieion Show SPARE

RIBS
CHUCK
STEAKSausage

CH UCK
ROAST

ARM
ROASTJuvenil« Taken 

To State School
CfcnstaMe H. A. Dogge a  w

* *- - r
O J c iM it iY *

SUPER MARKET



Hickory Smoked MOR
WUson'i ................................. .. 12-n
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H

MAN TO LOOK UP TO—The eyes of Egypt are upon Mohammed 
Naguib. Egypt’s strong man. even as are the eyes of this throng.

(which listens as Egypt’s first Premier and President addresses the 
people from a balcony of the Republican Palace In Cairo. The pal
ace was formerly known as Abdin Palace, until Naguib abolished 

the monarchy. and_>ent one-time King Farm* Into exile. (

Matching Ribbons For Mama

Columnists' Families Believe
BY HENRY McIJCMORI I

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. — High
er than a. mountain, deeper than 
an ocean, and more cone tin t than 
the tides, is the love of a  news
paper columnist for his family.

If this weren’t  true, thoee of us 
who write columns for a living 
never would pay visits to our fam
ilies. We would avoid them aa if 
they were a blight.

Once the kissing and hugging of 
greetings is over a columnist’s 
family settles dawn to making it

She wasn’t joking, either.
The grass in the back yard l*j| 

knee high, and Ellabel admitted’, 
that she hadn't thought of calling 
a yardman since she heard I was 
coming. She said I'd hava to re
pair and sharpen the lawnmowerl] 
and that my brother, Cog, would! 
have fixed it, only he la a work
ing man and doesn't have t h * |  
time. Besides, when hg comes home j 
at night he is tired. This really 
burned me up.

Another job saved up for idle'

they start thinking up things to 
keep him aa busy aa his brothers.

Accustomed to men who go off 
to work and keep regular hours
they can’t put up with a man who. 
aa they see it, seems to h a v a 
little or nothing to do. Appear
ances are against a columnist. Ha 
can put his typewriter on a cool 
porch, keep a cool drink at hand, 
wear the most comfortable clothes 
he baa, and wander aimlessly 
about between paragraphs.

To them, the writing of a col' 
umn is about the same as a sten 
egraphar doing a long letter, and 
not nearly as grueMing a task as 
recording the minutes of a Mis
sionary Society meeting. I hi 

S  found that it is no use trying to 
explain to your loved ones that 
while the actual typing of t h e  
column may not take more than 
forty-five minutes to an hour, a 

* good S3 hours has been spent in 
fussing, fuming and fretting over 
what to write about.

I hadn’t been here at home more 
than an hour before my sister 
•aid, "Well, it’s nice to have you 
home. With all the time you have 
*n your hands, you’ll welcome 
some work to keep you busy. I 
have eared up a  lot of dirty jobs 
for you to do.”

of the Spanlsh-moaa from the oak 
and pine trees in the yard. The 
moss that is driving the family 
ctasy is not the moss that can 
be reached from a ladder, but the 
kind that hasgs from branches so 
high the squirrels carry oxygen 
masks when they travel up them.

And, of course, the attic needs] 
a thorough cleaning. It w o u l d  
have been cleaned in the spring] 
when my oldest brother paid a 
visit, but, as my sister explained, 
he works all .year and neded a 
good rest. ’1  wouldn’t h a v e  
thought of asking him to help," 
ah« said.

An attic in Florida at this time 
of year la a pressure cooker with 
a  shingled .lope's» I  can hardly 
wait to get up there and start 
moving old trunks which should 
have been thrown away half a  
century ago.

The dogs are dirty, too, and need 
thorough washings. The window 
box«« need painting, one porch 
awning could stand a little re
pairing, and three trees are just 
crying out for transplanting.

This column is a little short, but 
I'm  behind schedule now. I am 
supposed to be In town matching 
ribbon* for Mama right this min
ute.

r- rpK-

DUST BOWL NIGHTMARE—Scenes reminiscent of the dust 
bowl of the let* 1930’s appear again, as soli is piled halt way up 
•gainst this Dawson County, T sx, farmhouse. Secretary of Agri
culture Ears Benson, touring the stricken region, said the situa- 

‘Ion creates a major emergency for 133 Texes countie..

Crushed te Death - 
HOUSTON, July 1—UP—Jam es 

R. Chapman, 49, owner of a  cab- 
thet and woodworking oompany, 
was crushed to death Tuesday bv 
a lift truck. The truck, operated 
by Chapman, had neiriy a  ton 
of lumber on It when It cvertum ed

Texan Drawa Sentence 
MEMPHIS, Terni., July 1—UP— 

Robert F. C h ild re ss , 19, of Big 
Lake, Tex., y u  sentenced to thrri 

. years in prison Friday after plead
ing guilty to chargee of burglariz- 
big a «porting goods stere a  |  
theft of aa automobile.

FURR F O O D
S T O R E S

DOZEN Large
Size

GOLDEN TLESH 
WEBB NET

G U N K  B R O S  
S T A M P S

Cantaloupes ..T. .. 2 lbs. 15c|
CALIFORNIA BEEF STEAK

TO M ATO ES.......... lb. 25c
> i

PEACOCK

W ATERMELON . II
■ - -

b.4'/je

r/vwA

PATIO
BEEF ENCHILADAS................No. 2 can 47c
ARMOUR
PORK and BEANS . .7 7 . . .  3-1 lb. cans 25c

ALL GRINDS
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE . 2-lb can $1.79
IMPERIAL
Powdered or Brown SUGAR 2-1-lb. boxes 25c
ROTEL
TOM ATOES......................No. 303 can 10c

PERFECT FOR PICNICS

LEMONS

ISALAD DRESSING
Pint Jar

2  lbs. 29c ISWEET PICKLES
I Banner . ................................ Quart Jar

CALIFO RN IA FIRM

POTATO CHIPS
I Jewel —  25c pigs............... 2 For

[Libby Potted Meat 1
Vs-Slxe Can 2 far 19c . %-Sfxo C a n li For J J V

ICOLD DRINK CUPS
P ix la ...................... ................... Pkg. of 25

C A N D Y
PAPER PLATES T A * I Orango Slices —  Jolly Dropa . .  14-ex. Pkg.
Diamond Tienic , . . .  . ..................Pkg. of 12 £ 7 V |

2 ,.29cPAPER NAPKINS
Diamond 1S-A . .  ■. SO-Couwt Pkg. ________ _

PAPER TOWELS
Kloth-Lyk ...................... ................... 150-Sh«»t R.H
rwm m mmmmmmmmmamm

Kellogg s Corn Soys f  Q e
B ox. P k g . .............  1 O
Joy* Diet. Vinegar C  3 c  
Gallon Sis* . . . . . .  sw 9 .
Log Cabin Syrup A Q c  
24-ox. Bottle . . . .  #
CLEAR SAILING
GREEN BEANS 
2—No. 303 Cena .. é m w

Sunshine Cookies

HYDROX
7 lo z .b a q . . .  23c

SWXSTHXAnT .
TOILET SOAP 
3—Regular Bars
SWatTHtAHT
TOILET SOAP 
2—Bath Bars . . .  
TREND SOAP
Large Package .
UNoanwooD
DEVILED HAM 
Can : ...............

Armour's Star 
U.S. Government 

Graded & Ins.
There Is a Difference

• SUNSHINE

VANILLA WAFERS 
10 oz. pkg. ...2 9 c

A S S O R T E D

C O L D
CUTS

SNOW CROP FROZEN FOODS 
LEMONADE 3 3 C f
Snow Crop —  6-ox. ca n s ..................L  For J w w

LIMEADE
Snow Crop —- 6-ox. cons 2 ,.,35c
ORANGE JUICE
Snow C rop .........  ...................... 6-ox. Con

STRAWBERRIES
Colonial...............................  lOVi-ax. Package

French Fried POTATOES
Snow Crop-. .................... 7-ox. Package

Bakery Treats At Furr's
A  delicious Crushed Pineopple Batter topped with Pire- 
opple Sauce

Upside Down Cakes
Pineapple . Each

C r e a m  C H E E S E
Kraft Philadelphia Brand 
3 oz. Foil Wrap L 2 5 c

F R A N K S
Armours Star Natl. Adr. 
All Meat, Cello Pkg. * 3 9 *

B A C O N
Armours Star Natl. Adr. 
Finest Quality, 1-lb. Layer * 6 9 *

25c val. V* X 5" J. t  J. Wateproof

ADHESIVE TA P E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
35c val. Mercurochrome or plain J. & J.

BAND-AIDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
15e vai. with aoolicator

M ETHIOLATE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9/
30c vai. 2 x 10 bandage

GAUZE . . . . . . . . . . . . — 7 . . . . 2 3 :

Delicious with Ice Cream

Custard Angel Food Cake
Banana ...............................................  Each

Serve Anytime with M ilk or Coffee

Apricot Center Rolls
A Real Treat  .................................  Package

]9 c

29c

60c vai. tube

UNGENTINE
60«- val. Skal, tax Inc.

SUNTAN LO TIO N . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  49c
10c voi. a«sarted colon, 4th Jaly special

NYLON HAIR N E TS . . . . . . . 3 for 19c

Con

Chicken of the Seo 
Brean or Blue Labal

T U N A

37c
Resigns Immigration Post

GALVESTON, Tex., July l -U P | 
—R. H. Olover, chief of the Gal
veston breach of the Immigration1 
Service, resigned Tuesday after 34 ] 
years of servlca. He had been chief 
of the Galveston branc alnce 1934. [

Tot U Electrocuted 
HARLINGEN, Tex., July 1-U P I 

—A three-year-old girl, Gloria 
la Rosa, waa electrocuted Tuesday ( 
while playing with an electric cord. 
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ju 
de la Rosa, believed the g ir l , 
the loose cord into an empty 
bulb socket.

SKINNER'S
Raisin Wheat

10-ox. Pkg...........

Cream Style
C 0

No. 303 can >■.

Gerber's Oatmeal, Barley, 
Rice

GERBER'S

8-ax. Pkg. . 1 1 C

HORMEL

ONION SOUP

No. 2 C a n ........... 4 5 C

WALTEX Intact Spray

Waxed Paper REAL K ILL
? 0 r Pint Bottle . . .  69c

123-Ft. Roll . . . .  t 7 l Quart Bottle . $1.19

CHARMIN MRS. TUCKER'S
Toilet Tissue SHORTENING

4 « ^  3 9 c ^  Lb. Carton . . j f f C

Morton Housa Brown
Gravy and Beef

U>. Can

GREEN GIANT

P E A S

No. 303 Can

Toilet Bowl Cleaner
O'-SO-WHITE

*1 49Quart Battio . . . .  I  i t  #

SKINNER'S
MACARONI
r-ox. Pkg*. . .

NIBLETS BRAND
C O R N

12-ox. Can . . . .

SKINNER'S
Egg Noodles

34c14-ox. callo pkg.

NIBLETS BRAND
MEXICORN

12-ox. Con

BLEACH

PUREX
Qt. Bottle .... 15c 
Vi-Gal. Bat. 29c 
Gallon B a t... 49c

--■V
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Miss Carol Ann McClelland Is Honoree 
Of Shower Held At Pampa Country Club

Pog« 4  PAMPA, NEW S, TH URSD AY, JU LY  2, 1953

Mrs. Grant Anderson Will Represent 
Altrusa Club At International Meeting

SW IM MING PARTY —  Barbaro Holt, right, was the honoree at o swimming party 
end hamburger supper given Wednesday evening at the Pampa Country Club. Guests 
Included Nancy Williams, left, ond Virginia Hopkins, center. (News photo)

Barbara Holt Is Honored With Swimming 
Party, Supper At Country Club

( -'GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace:
. I  have a little problem that I  
would like you to help me with.

I  am going to be interviewed at 
)l modeling ichoctl where I hope to 
take modeling. I am not eure if it 
will be at night or in the after
noon. What I  would like to know 
1», what should I wear?

It I go at night to be Inter
viewed I would like to wear some* 
thing that would be more elaborate 
M I  could go danctng afterward. 
If I go in the afternoon what do 
you suggest I should wear? Also 
What do you think I should wear 
if I go at night?
“ Isn't it correct to wear pearls 
In tha day tima and rhinestones 
at night? Also would you suggest 
the colors I should wear?

Thank you very much for your 
help and co-operation.

Yours verv truly,
U. L.

Deer M. L.
There Is one rule that is fairly 
aafa to follow i ^

When In doubt, wear the plainer 
dress. If yeti don’t know whether 
te wear an afternoon or a cock
tail dress, wear the afternoon 
dress. If you don't know whether 
to wear a daytime or a formal 
dress, wear the daytime dress.

Don’t worry about being In sim
pler clothes than those with you. 
The time to worry is when you 
are over-dressed.

A simple dress would be suit
able for the Interview whether i? 
is in the afternoon or evening. It 
would be correct to wear hat and 
floves. Waar rhinestones or pearls 
•S you wish. They ere correct in 
the afternoon aS well as in the 
evening. Just don’t  wear too much 
jewelry.

If you pien to go to a nightclub 
afterwards you will be properly 
dry seed in tha costume you wear 
to the interview.

Choose a color that is becoming 
to you. Beige Is popular this sum
mer. Black and navy are also good 
and seldom look mussed even when 
It is hot. Choose one in a com- 
lortable summer fabric. However 
If, you ere your prettiest in pink 
• r  blue, there is no reason for 
not wearing one or the othei.

I %* * SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

T:30 — Flremen'e Auxiliary twill 
meat with Mrs J. E. Win born«, 
SOI W. WUka.

Barbara Holt was honored with 
a swimming party and hamburger 
■upper in celebration of her 11th 
birthday Wednesday evening at tha 
Pampa Country Club. Hostess was 
tha honoree'a mother, Mrs. D. E 
Holt

Th* Fourth of July motif was 
used In cake decoratlona. Favors 
were wrapped in white and tied 
with red and blu# ribbons. Place 
cards ware decorated with flage.

Tha guest Hat Included Nancy 
Williams, Patty Foster, Judy Rom- 
l«g. Carol Trlpplehom, Mildred

Layette Shower Is 
Held In WD Hall

Mrs. Clifton Williams and Mrs. 
Wilford Urbenciyk were the hon- 
ore ea at a double layette ehower 
held In the Sacred Heart Pariah 
Hale In White Deer.

Th »honor«#« w e r e  presented 
yellow gladioli corsages by tha 
hoataaaas, Mmas. Henry Urban- 
csyk, Imel Urbanczyk and Fred 
Urbanciyk.

Hie colors used were pale yel
low and mint green. The serving 
table was covered with a linen 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
a bouquet of yellow gladioli and 
a large ivory etork. Favora wereRadcllff, April Auatin, Ann Hof

sess, Virginia Hopkins, S a n d ra __ _____
Braly, Ann Tripptefcof»,
Jean Fatherea, and Joyce Dog-j Attending wer» Mmea. Vincent 
gett, France« and Unda Holt and Urbanczyk, John Urbanczyk. Tel 
tka honoree. ----  — ~

Mrs. Grant Anderson, 
of tha Pampa branch 
bits national, will represent tha 
organization at tha convention to 
be bald at Hotel Statlar, Lot An
geles, Caltf., July 1» through July 
IS. The them# of tha program will 
be ‘‘Service In Four Dimensions.” 
Some 11,500 executive and prof ra
tion el woman will mast at this 
convention to launch the 1855-55 
program of service.

The Altrusa Club of Pampa will 
be one of S50 in seven countriea 
to plan Its Work In accordance 
with the new 4-D approach to »P« 
cifle community problems.

Altrusa hopes to eliminate du
plication of volunteer effort and 
waste civic motion.” explains Mias
____C. Clauva, dean of women,
University of New Mexico, and Al
trusa International president, "by 
first surveying a city's real n 
then fitting action to the need. 
Altrusa channels its service work 
through four major committee» In
cluding Altrusa information, Inter
national relations, public affairs 
and vocational Information. Henct 
the theme Service in Four Dimen
sions.”

Two major project» of Altrusa 
International will be evaluated at 
convention, and expanded under the 
4-D program. One U grants-ln-ald, 
in operation since 1145, and which 
provides grants of $250 to $750 to 
Latin American women lor grad 
uate study in the U.S. Last, ysar 
alone, $11,000 was given to 17 wo
men, The other project is founders 
fund vocational aid, started this

tiny lace trimmed diapers. Tiny year, and which has already given 
sandwiches, _ lima punch and cake lom( $2,000 m grants of $50 to

$250 to nine older women for vo 
cational training and other assis

I Cool,
b o '

Halduk, Dallas Wyatt, L o r e n s  
Powell, Zane Hall, E. C. Shuman, 
Ben Rapstine, BUI Hood. L. F. 
Kotara, Bert Halduk, Tom Skib- 
inskl, Wayne Jordan, Alvin Wil
liams, Eugene Hoskins and T. C. 
Jackson all of White Deer; Mmea. 
H. C. Dueeterhoue, Russell Me- 
Connel a n d  George Dtllman of 
Pampa; Mmes. Edward Paltzold, 
John Paltzold and Mark Koenig of 
Hereford; Mrs. Buisz Urbanczyk 
of Groom, Joe Looper and Verne 
Wyatt of Skellytown; Mines. H. O. 
Lemons, Bennie Urbanczyk and 
George Rohan of Panhandle.

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were Mmes. Jack Brehmer, 
Tommie Anderwald, Bob Nichol
son, Howard Blddtngfield, Frank
lin Hussey, M. J. Warmlnzkl, L. 
C. O'Neal, Clint Freeman, Wallace 
Blchsel, George Peters, O i l y *  
Jordan, Fred Halduk, Charles War- 
minskl, Opal Howard, Bill Halduk, 
Florian Halduk, Carl McAdams, 
Henry Hunde, E. E. Fooee, John 

Why wait for an excuse to make Kotara, Albert Bryant, D e n n i s  
cake? Pamper your -family's Smith, J. C. Freeman, W. D. Pow

ers, L. M. Blchsel, Charles Car
ney, Edward Paltzold; Misses Lila 
Estea, Betty Jean Koelzer a n d  
Nelda Fae Gordseltk,

Fruit Cup 
Broiled 8irloin Steak 
Frozen Carrots, Peas 
Hash-Brown Potatoes 

Chefs Salad-Garlic Dressing 
Hot Rolls

Butter or Margarine 
Southern Favorite Cake with 

Apple Frosting 
Beverage

Miss C a r o l  A n n  McClelland, 
bride-elect of James OaUemore, 
w ar the honor«« at a  coffee and 
shower held this morning at ttte 

mpa Country*, Club. Hostesses 
were Mira Phebe Carter and Miss 
Ann Outhler.

colors of groen and white were 
carried out la the decoratioas. Mrs. 
B. Baldridge attended refreshment 
table.

Mira Linda Fraser preaided at 
the guest register.

The guest list Included Mmes 
G.B. High, H.S. Sutton, Bob dóm 

ente, Curtis Douglas«, . 
----------  , Joe Miller,

John Hank
H.C. Wilson, Joe MlUer, Shoot Rob
ins, H. C. Wilson, Joe MUlre, Shrat 
Roberts. W. F. Taylor Crawford At
kinson. Maloolm Brown, Paul Car
michael, Homer Dockery, George 
Frtauf, Clyde Father««, Oene Fath
er»«, Russell Holloway, Johnny 
Hlnei, Marvin Harris, Clarence 
Kennedy. Frank Kelley, W.L. Lov
ing, Andrew McNamara, Henry 
McClelland, Jake Oeborne, Wiley 
Reynolds, Albert Reynolds, Fannie 
Skaggs, Harold MlUer, E.C. Sid 
well, Aubrey Osborn, P.S. Sanders,

H o w ard  Get
Ray Dudley, #•¥• 

D.B. Jameson, D .A .J 
BUI Fraser, F.F.

Wilkinson, Dwayne Lyon», L.R.

WKiSShlgiey 1 
i Cdftia, 
sil, Gaye

Jan Sanders, 
artha Hopkins, Betty 
.tty Joyce Scott, Eulaine 

Baird, Vivian Brake, 
Lynn Cornelius. Joan 

aye NeU Carter, Glenda 
Marilyn Fitzgerald, 0*11 

Flnkelsteln, Linda Fraser, Sue Ken
nedy, Joan Luneford, Jewell Mose
ley, Jackie Merchant, Joy«« Moy
er, Shirley Olsen, Ann Perkins, 
Sue Stewart, Kay WUson, Betty 
Williams, Ann Jordan, Vivian Wil
kinson «#d Grata MlUer.

MlUer; 
SidweU 
Howard, 
Ellis, 89 
PhUlU 
Cantrell, 
Dudley !  

.Is’

»'M r„
MRS. G RAN T ANDERSON

tance to enable them to enter the
job market profitably.

Speakers scheduled for the four 
day convention include Erwin D. 
Canhan, editor, Christian Science 
Monitor; Cyrua P. Bamum, former 
assistant secretary. Rotary Inter
national; and Miss Elsie May 
Smithies, dean of women, Occiden
tal College, Pasadena.

Altrusa will elect International 
officers for 1855-5« at the Lo* An
geles convention. Mise G retch en 
Vanderschmidt, St. Louie, Mo., 
president-elect, will be installed as 
president of Altrusa International 
at the formal banquet, July 22.

MATURE PARENT

sweet tooth! Here’s one excellent 
way to do it — with a doubla 
layered Southern Favorite Cake 
deeply frosted with Apple Icing. 
It’s sur» to be scheduled for re- 
epet performance*, since it is gen
tly spiced and partially sweeten
ed with molasses for a truly ap
pealing flavor. Apple frosting has 
been picked especially for thia 

been

Line bottom of two 8 • Inch 
cake pans with waxed paper. 
Sift together flour, salt, baking 
powder and cinnamon. Cream to- 
gether lard, sugar, soda and lem- 

cake because of the outstanding on rind. Add molasses. Stir in 
blend of flavors. You’ll find this j  % cup flour mlxturs. Add eggs 
frosUng interesting and easy to .and beat well. Add mUk alter- 
prepare. There's no cooking. Pa- nately with remaining flour m l* 
per-thin slices of apple are com 
bined with granulated t  u g ar,

On« morning around S o'clock 
my telephone rang.

A voice said, "Mrs. Lawrence?” 
This la Betty B.'s mother. She's 
just run out of the house. She’s 
probably heading for you. Don’t 
believe a word she says. She's in 
one of her rages. All I did was 
to object to her leaving her school 
books and papers on the dining 
room table for me to clear up 
this morning. But that’s B e t t y ,  
you know. If you could eee how 
she's left her bedroom, you 
wouldn’t believe It. I'm a good 
mother, Mrs. Lawrence. T h e r  e’s 
nothing that girl asks for I don't 
try to buy her. I  never think of 
myself at all. I needed some new 
summer thing« myeelf, but I know 
that a girl of 1«

The voice was still talking when 
my doorbell rang. Excusing my
self, I hung up and opened tha 
door. I  just had time to note that 
my visitor was shivering uncon
trollably before she burst into 
tears and flung herself into my 
arms.

As I  held Betty. I said, ‘"nils 
Is not rage. It is not anger. It to 
fear. You are afraid that you are 
not any good."

After a moment the shivering 
quieted. Then Betty, lifting her 
face from my shoulder, whispered 
to me, “That’s it, oh, that’s it, 
Mrs. Lawrence. I'm afraid that 
I ’m not any good.'

After Betty had left for school, 
I telephoned her mother. I tried

egg white and lemon Juice, then cake pana. Bake In a moderate 
beaten until of the consistency | oven ($75 degrees F.) for 25 
to spread. That’s all there te to minutes. Frost with Apple Frost- 
it. ing. 12 servings.

ture («bout X-J of each at _______
time). Beat % minute. Pour into to-report what Botty had sa¡d.'*But

APPLE FROSTING 
1 apple, sliced thin 

-1 -agg. White-------------- --
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 H teaspoons lemon juice

Words of self 
from B e 11 y's

Librarian Represents 
Counties At Meeting

WHITE DEER (Special)
Jo Battle, librarian for Hutchin-I 
son and Carson Counties, left last 
week for Blgwin Inn, Lake of 
■aye. Canada, where she will meet 
with leader« from ten other rep- 
sf— tatlvse of communities In the 
United States. The Institute, which 
will be held from June 28 through 
July 11, la for a study of programs, 
materials and techniques available 
for adult education.

The recipe below produces two 
feathery light, tender layers. These 
quantise are assured because the 
same shortening agent is used 
that you use for your prize 
pastries and biscuita •- lard. It 
creams quickly and eaaily with 
sugar and when well creamed1 
you have a fine grained finished |
product. If your family ia small | Army Signal Corps technicians 
and a cake usually lasts for sev- in Korea saved American taxpay- 
eral days, you can be confident era more than $1,079,000 during 
that made with lard, your cake tbe past 18 months by salvaging 

x.. ! will stay fresh and moiat.
M,ss SOUTHERN CAKE ,

2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 Vi teaspoons cinnamon 
Vi cup lard 
% cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon sods
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
Vi cup molases
2 eggs

I couldnt do It. 
defense poured
mother.

She said, "It's a relief «he's gone 
to school. She's got a test in 
history this morning. She can’t 
afford to cut it., not with h e r  
marks. Not if she wants to make 
a decent college. If you k n e w

Manners Make Friends
When you're asked to view a 

finished product, the reaction ex
pected of you te approval—not 
Criticism. Friends whose house Is 
built don't want to be told how the 
floor plan could have been im
proved.

Never mind pointing out what 
might have been—when a thing is 
already done and finished.

SHOWER HONOREE of an ofj ,  .  ______ Miss Carol Ann McClelland, center, was the honoree
fair given this morning at the Pompa Country Club. Hostesses at the party for tha 
bride-elect of James Gallemore, were Mis* Phebe Carter, left, and Miss Ann Outhier. 
right. '_____________________________ __ ______ __  (News photo)

to overcome her fear that six 
no good. • - .J l

Betty's mother Is ill with the 
need for self-justification. Always 
It is fear that we're no good. Un
detected, It is a destroyer of re
lationship between us and Betty.

It can force us to insist upon 
our blamelessneae to her, and in 
return force her to insist upon 
hers. Thus can she never admit 
that her bedroom It untidy, can 
never aay she'» sorry she left 
her belongings on the d i n i n g  
room table for us to clear up. 
And flute? Indeed, Betty can never 
learn from us at all.

We are not bom with fear that 
we are no good. It is an acquired 
fear. Somebody first has to teach 
us that we must never dare admit 
our faults, just as Betty's -mother 
taught her.

If any color starts to run when 
washing rayon, immediately rinse
In cold water. Never wring rayon.

. RUTH MILLETT
Just how many "second” chances 

should an irresponsible husband 
expect hts wife to give him?

A man claims that in a recent 
column I was unfair to husband* 
who want to mend their ways, cut 
out drinking and philandering, and.

good husbands and fa
thers.

I  did point out to such a man 
that it was no wonder that after 
he had been drinking and running 
around with other women for years 
that his wife and children didn't 
seem to have the love and respect 
for him he thought they would 
when he finally decided to "settle 
down.” ^

After he neglected them f o r  
years, I told him, he would have 
to work hard to win back their 
love and respect.

The reader who felt I  was too 
hard on repentant husbands thinks 
that in marriage there should be 
such things as “tolerance, f o r • 
giveness and return of the prodi
gal.”

There should be tolerance and 
forgiveness In marriage. But that 
doesn't mean that a wife'« toler
ance and forgiveness should be 
abused. Or that she should be ex- 

led to forgive, and forgive, and

one thing for a wife to 
forgive a man for a m i s t a k e  
when he tells her he te sorry and 
that he will never make the same 
mistake again.

A man m%r have a right to 
expect that much “forgiveness”

S r  Dance Students Will
the bargain. If he doesn't he can't 

•forgiving”expect her to go on 
him over and over. Then, when 
he finally means it, say that he 
is a changed man and suppose 
that she will realize that t h i s  
time he Is In earnest.

As for expecting a  wife to traat 
a repentant husband like a prodi
gal son, that it fooliah. He isn’t 
a eon. He’s a  husband, a grow« 
man who took on the responsibil
ities of marriage and then didn't 
live up to them.

If he wants a wife to take him 
back he will have to start think
ing like an adult, atop feeling 
sorry for himself and face the 
fact that if he went* her love 
and respect he will have to earn 
them and that it may be a long, 
■tow process.

Initiation Planned
The Order of The Eastern SUr 

will meet Friday in the Masonic 
Hall at S p.m. Initiation will be 
held with Mias Oorinne Landrum, 
worthy matron. In charge. *

Appear On TV Show
Pupils of Jeanne Willingham will 

appear on KFDA TV Saturday at 
• p.m. on the “Carl Hare Talent 
Show." Miss Ann Jordan will ac
company the students after h tr  
piano eolo.

Students to appear are Jane 
Wells of White Deer, Joanna Jo 
and Unda Moor« of Whit« Deer, 
and Kay Katara of White Deer.

Read The New* CteseUted Ada-

Put all ingredients in a bowl what I go through trying to make 
tnd beat until consistency to l*ar study. Over and over again 
spread. 1 »*y, ‘Betty, I am your best

friend. Let me tell you that we 
only get out of this world what 
we put into i t ’ I teach and I 
teach — but Betty never learns. 
I have sacrificed my life . . .” 

A psychiatrist is now teaching 
Betty how to overcome her fear 
that she's no good. I only wish 
he were teaching her mother how

and repairing approximately 1500 
miles of expensive communica
tions cable. One mile of re-built 
cable saves the taxpayer $588.70.

its so easy 
i for you to 
•j enjoy the
1 > finest

glasses
luolr.li to take chances with youi t y e s : You look 

tt> r let-1 bitter do better when you S ff  better 

SdTISf ACTION GI/4R4NTEED

PAMPA OPTICAL
I t NI  NI  I 0 H

BEHRM AN'S
CONTINUES ITS 

GREATEST SUMMER

CLEARANCE
ORIN FRIDAY
TILL 7 P.M .

ray
mo n e y  c l own  
Sf w e e k l y

l  I S

WF NORTH C U YLER

THE MOST
TREAS URED NAM E IN PERFUME

C H A N E L
We have the complete line of 

Chanel Perfumes and Colognes
Malone Pharmacy

t«

Hughes Bldg. Phone 3365

rno other
coffee give« you the same 

superbly-rich flavor, cup after 
cup, pound after pound . . .  

and no other coffee gives you 
■"The same important savings in 

extra c u p s  per pound . . .  because no 
other coffee enjoys the same masterful 

blending of choice coffees renowned 
for their unique flavor-richness.

This priceless heritage belongs to 
MARYLAND CLUB, and to 

MARYLAND CLUB alone. Long, the 
choice pf discriminating restaurateurs, 

MARYLAND CLUB has now become 
the choice of budget-wise home

makers as well. Wherever good coffee 
is appreciated, In the restaurant 

or in the home, the fame of 
MARYLAND CLUB is 

. «ver growing.

4 - yf'ri*.laeWtf swra .1 ' 'ri* . 1-, ■*,

1 ' - t
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LET T U C E

New Sweet Y um a....
X * y  ■ '* ' r J .-K  V • . T

■—  ' ■ ■—

• • • • Lb.
4

WATERMELON
New Load 

BLACK DIAMOND

Lb.

Calif. Tendir Snappy 

Kentucky Wonder

I 1m V

it:
A

L C*pr. Advertisers Exchange Inc. It33 I.

Have fun in the sun this holiday week-end. Plan a perfect picnic or a 
backyard barbecue -  then come to BUDD'YS for all the fine foods and 
drinks for a wonderful fun-feast at home or in your favorite picnic 
spot. Jvery table . . . every shelf and case in our market is loaded with 
booming values in foods to buy for the 4th of Ju ly- whiz-bang savings 
for grand and glorious eating on the holiday.

Open All Day Saturday, the 4th
Hl-C -  46-OUNCE CAN

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS DOZEN

HEART'S DELIGHT FAN CY

Cans

JACK'S DELICIOUS

V a n i l l a  W a f e r s
REGULAR PACKAGE j . ...................... 1 9 *
BETSY ROSS PURE CONCORD

G R A PE JUICE
REGULAR B O T T LE ............................ 2 9 *
CHUCK TIME 0 *

VIENNA SAUSAGE 1
^ REGULAR CAN ............... ! f ” . 1 ?

DIAMOND ^

PORK and BEANS ±
\ TALL C A N ................................

i , . 1
9 *

_____________

took Designated

? uh. oh theytk
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  fo r 

P A R T Y  and P IC N IC  
FO O D S  » d  G O O D S

Save At
SARSEN GOLDEN

Cream Style CORN 7  For
NO. 303 CAN

BA KE-R ITE
c

CRACKER JACKS
3 p k g s . 1 0 c

PAPER PLATES
DIAMOND

2  plus. . . . .  2 9 «
POTATO CHIPS

MORTON'S

25c size...........1 9 c
SPUN HONEY

c r e m :

Mb. pkg.. . .  . 2 9 c
HERSHEY

Chocolate Syrup 7
POUND CAN

For

WAPCO

C A T S U P
2  lor 2 5 «

V  V \  V  '  '  **.*» * I t  / > / >  .

CONCHO ,

TO M ATO ES
303 CAN

Betty Crocker Golden, Devil's Food

C A K E  MIX
REGULAR PACKAGE ...................
SCHILLING'S PURE _

Black PEPPER 75
D C C I I I  I D  r  Ah JREGULAR CAN
KIMBELL'S JUMBO

BUTTERBEANS
TALL CANS .............

For

GIANT SIZE

R I N S O
PACKAGE • . • • • * • • • • • •

2  I «  1 9 «
KRAFT

FRENCH DRESSING
PINT • • « • ■ • • « • • • • • • • • « • • a *

n o r t h e r n

n a p k in s
R - ulor «o Count

1 0 c

WORTH DELICIOUS

WAFFLE SYRUP
FULL QUART

BUDDY'S Super Beef Sale 
Chuck Roast
T-Bone Steak
BABY BEEF

ARM ROAST . Lb. 2 9 c
s o  « * 1 ^ ° * *

BABY BEEF

SHORT RIBS Lb. 1 5 c
PER POUND

BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK . . . Lb.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Q c  1 
7

GROUND BEEF Lb. 2 5 c RIB STEAK Lb. 3 9 c
wmS

BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK L b . 5 9 c ]

Coca-Cola, Dr. Pepper 
R. C. Cola 2 5 e

D O T S
Reg. 6 Bottle Carton

. .

: " 2  MARKETS FOR GROMMO
Noi DOWNTOWN - No. 2 W EST o n  F O S T E R

'

i-.'-ûÆxJ' 4
-



WASHINGTON, July 3 »U P — 
Chairman Charles A. Wylverton of 
tbs House Commerce committee 
charged Thursday that state con*
aervation agencies have conspired
with the oil Industry to force gaa- 
ollne and oil prices up a t a time 
when they should be coming down.

The New Jersey Republican, 
whose committee la Investigating 
possible “collusion" In recent sharp
Increases for petroleum products, 
noted that most oil-producing states 
have regulatory commissions with

airlines, bus. . .  transit company He said t
groups, gasoline and oil dealers, are trying t 
retailers and the national grange, trol from t 

Paul E. Hadllck, counsel for the through to 
National Oil Marketers Association, said the oi 
accused the oil producers of “col-1 promoting "  
lusion” in raising prices In theltaOen in m 
face of a surplus. He said major [Independent

broad powers to control’ crudeI oil 
output. '

While the avowed purpose of

"OLD" 1» NEW—An old design becomes new among modern 
aircraft with the production of this twin-engine plane using old- . 
fashioned” pusher-type propellors. It made Its Hist appearance at 
Hagerstown, Md. th e  five-passenger plane Is said to attain speeds 
.greater than any other type executive plane, but can bo operand: 
¡at unusually low speeds. Note the unorthodox sooting of the en- 
l glnet. It U being produced by the Custer Channel Wing Corp.

these agencies is to conserve nat
ural resources, he told reporters.
"thsy have a  far greater effect 
than Just conservation."

“8tate production control can be NEVER BEFORE AT THIS LOW F R I C E U Ü ^ ^ S

2 4  7 Ç  ° *  aCLOSE-OUT SALE!

t
OR THE PRICE YOU MIGHT EXPECT 
TO PAY FOR THIS GENUINE 10-YEAR

Guaranteed 26-Piece Set
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 6

• «  ■, t
Tho Prie» Now for 1 Hour Only

No Wondor, Either
CHERRY POINT, N.C., July 3Group Praises 

'Stillwater Plan
—UP—Twice within the last month 
film« featuring shapely Marilyn 
Monroe have been interrupted by 
tansformer blowouts at the Ma
rine Air Raee here. The projec
tionist »»Id these were the only 
times , such blowouts have occur
red.

WASHINGTON. Ju ly . 1 - -U P -  
Members of the Oklahoma congres
sional delegation Wednesday prais
ed the objectives of the so-called 
“8U11 water Plan” to promote fed
eral economy.

The plan, endorsed by the Still- 
water, Oka.

baaed on merit and administrative 
ability. . . . .

"Only by pressing for better 
management with plans of this gen
eral type can we hope to get bet- Land Up for Bid

WASHINGTON, July 3 - UP— 
The Bureau of Land Management 
announced' Thursday it will offer 
four parcels of New Mexico land 
totaling 1,017.19 acres for oil and 
gas leasing July 22. The land Is 
located In Pecos Valley and Red 
Lake fields about 19 miles east of 
Artesla.

Chamber of Com
merce, would offer special Induce
ments to both civilian and military 
leaders who make savings. Prises 
totaling $99,000 would be offered
heads of civilian agencies making 
the greatest economies.

The congressional leadsrs said 
they are taking a close look at the 
scheme designed to stimulate fru
gality on the part of all federal

-OST FOR ' H0 UR  ° H LY!-OST FOR . Friday, July 3
CHEST 3 p.m. to 4 p-m.

Guaranteed genuine lS-year silver, product of the Na
tional SUver Company. Every woman knows what the 
name of the manufacturer of this sliver means. You 
get a  written lS-year free replacement guarantee 
with each M-plece silverware set. AN OPPORTUN
ITY YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS. . .YES, GEN
UINE SILVERWARE! AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE.

THE LIFETIME 
WEDDING GIFTemployes.

“I'm  for all such constructive 
efforts calculated to promote'econ
omy In government," said Sen. 
Robert S. Kerr.

Kerr added that he is "very 
much interested in studying, and 
learning more about, this propoa-

PLACE ORDER TODAY

leave order at store today and 
your set will be held for yew.
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Rhee Has Won New Prestige 
By Defying The United States

By PHIL NEWIOM a
United Preen Foreign Analyst

■ The realization la settling In 
slowly that Syngman Rhee haa out
smarted hin allies — moat es
pecially tb« United 8tates. w.

It's a new twist to the Daniel in 
the lions’ ora story. ,

Rhee nas talked straight Up to 
Unde Sam. taken a  savage tug at 
old uncle's beard and then settled 
back, confident no on« could lay 
a  hand on him.

And he haa been so right.
Rhee's methods have beer, devaa- 

tatingly direct.
Fairly or not. and more than the 

Communists ever have been able 
to do. he has put the United States 
on trial in the Orient.

Ironical and further complicat
ing the situation Is the fact that 
by embarrassing his friends, Rhee 
at the same time has gained con
siderable “face" for himaelf.

Part of this “face" springs from 
traditional Orient A suspicion' and 
distrust of the West.

By bringing the United States 
and Its powerful United Nations

Allies to heel, he Inevitably arouses 
secret admiration even In such a 
nation as India which, publicly, 
would deplore bis action.

India also will watch carefully 
to see how we handle Mm now.

Back In March, IMS, United Na
tions negotiators at Pnnmunjom 
presented documentary proof that 
the Communists had Impressed be
tween 10.000 end 40,000 ' «ptured 
South Korean troops into the Red 
Army.

Regardless of UN promises to the 
contrary, Rhee evened the score 
when he turned some 27,00 North 
Korean prisoners loose from UN 
prison camps and announced he 
was taking them into the South Ko
rean army.

It was an eye for an eye.
The vary high • handedness of 

Rhee’s action has helped to assure 
his position

Arbitrarily he has taken a  posi
tion as champion of all small na
tions, saying that If South Korea 
falls now to communism, no small 
nation ever again will have the 
courage to resist.

(State Agencies. Accused Of
Fuel Price Increase

I  as a  price-fixing device aadoll firms have standing “asrange- 
there is no douW In my mind that ments" to raise prices at the same 
It has been used as such," he said.

Wolverton lashed out at the state 
agencies as the committe recessed 
public hearings until next Monday.
Representatives of six major oil 
companies which recently raised 
their pricea will be hard at that 
time.

The committee Wednesday heard

time. Retail gas price# have jump
ed more than two cents a gallon 
in some parts of the country In 
the past few weeks.

John Dossier, executive secre
tary of the New Jei _
Retailers Association, testified that 
gaa station operators were in “the 
tight gip of monopoly” of the oU 
companies.

He said the large oil producers 
are trying to extend absolute con
trol from the wells all the way 
through to the retailers. Dressier 
said the oU companies also are 
promoting “price wars" among re
tailers in some areas to wipe out

No Storing W ltof
OAKLAND, Calif., July 3 —UP— 

Emmett Williams vw» fined flS 
and given a 10-day suspended sen. 
tence Wednesday tor driving his 
car without a steering wheel.

Williams said he used a wrench 
on the nut at the end of the «leering 

to turn corners. Z was 
very careful,” he said.

Rea« The News CUaalfled Ada.

Sen. A. S. Mik, Mbnronev (D- costs on
Okie.) said the plan "aims at tlu  * --------- --
sama general ends" as his own 
proposal to establish a "blue-rib
bon” Civil IService with promotion

Engineer Blamed for Wrecks
LONDON, July 2 UP—A court 

of inquiry reported Thursday that 
an apparent lapse of concentration 
by an engineer caused the wreck 
of three trains at suburban HarrOW 
station In which 112 persons were 
killed. The long report said R. 8. 
Jones, 43, engineer of one of the 
trains “must have relaxed his 
concentration.” His Perth Express 
crashed into the rear of another 
passenger train and a  Manchester 
Flyer piled Into the wreckage. *

sidewalk Superintendent Hurt
HOUSTON, July 2 —UP—A Dal

las youth was nursing a 1 “fire” 
Injury Thursday. Jimmy Rogers. 
19. fainted while watching a fire 
end fell to the sidewalk, suffering 
a possible fractured jaw.

A Different View
IXiNDON, July 2 -  UP Moscow 

radio said Thursday that tt is ‘‘lm- 
peratlvs” that party leadership of 
the Soviet press be improved. A 
broadcast monitored here quoted 
the Communist party newspaper 
Pravda as setting forth the first 
duty of newspapers and magazines 
as "untiring propaganda of the 
great doctrine of Marx, Engels, 
Lenin and Stalin."

Drop in Public Assistance
WASHINGTON. July 2 —UP—
drm> of 91 million in the total 

/  publie assistance payments 
in April was announced Thursday
cost

by the Department of Health, Edu 
cation and Welfare. Aid was given 
to 9.5 million persons at a cost of 
1201 million

Figs Bock Homo
REDONDO BEACH, Calif., July 

2 —UP—When V: A-. Rrjtt.'a two 
pigs fiad from their backyard pen 
and ran through town they eluded 
police cars, two p>*r department 
vehicles, a humane department 
truck and officials on foot.

Finally, a  bulldozer, using its 
blade, piished the grunting, short
ing pigs back home.

Wasps Loft, Though • <
COLUMBUS, July 3 —UP—A 

hods# painter got rid of a wasp 
nest under the eaves of a house he 
started to paint, but it took all 
the profit out of the job.

The painter destroyed the nesl 
by burning It with rolled up news 
papers. The house caught fire and 
caused 9900 damages.

— —
CMMHied Ads.

charge of selling liquor on 8unday. 
He, too, had pleaded not guilty to 
the charge earlier.

Not Too Hasty , 
MEXICO CITY, July 2 -  UP— 

Francisco Pastor, 94, and Maria 
Rivcroll, SO. war# married Thura 
day, climaxing a romance atarted 
90 years ago.

Not Xlsstn’ Typo 
LAWRENCE, Maas., July 2 - UP 

- -Maurice Ball, 99. was given a 
three months suspended sentence 
Wednesday for disrobing while 
standing before the window of his 
rooming house and blowing kieses 
to a  woman seated in a beauty par
lor. The woman was Mrs. Cora 
Harrell — an Acting police woman.

Temperature IS Belew
MENDOZA, Argentina, July 2— 

UP—Temperatures 1* degrees be 
low zero were reported in the 
Andes Wednesday #a blinding bllx- 
sards along the border area be 
tween Argentina and Chile went 
into the second week. Snow drifts 
were said' to be 10-td is  feet deep 
at some points.

Another Round for Ike
WASHINGTON, July 2 — UP -  

President Eisenhower went to the 
Burning Tree Club Wednesday for 
lunch and an afternoon of golf.

Marine Falls to Death
. SAN FRANCISCO, July 1—UP— 
Marine 8-Sgt. Charles S. Flint. 21, 
of San Antonio, Tex., died Tues
day from Injuries received when 
he fell from a fourth-floor hotel 
window. Police said Flint appar
ently leaned out of the window too 
far while watching on early-morn
ing fire near the hotel.

New Post
AUSTIN, July 1- Up Harry 

Benge Crazier, succeeded Wednea- 
day by Weldon Hart as chairman 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission, will join an Austin public 
relations firm with Hugn Will
iamson and Joe Hitchcock. Craz
ier had been a member of the 
commission since 1942 and chair
man since 1249.

Now, for You...Wonderful

•  •  •

MOUNTAIN GROWN
NE N ew !

Owited b y  Foiger’a exclusive new 
process - i t  is 100% pure coffee, true 
coffee, great coffee! You’ll get com
plete coffee enjoyment with new 
Foiger’s Instant Coffee.

H k P tfife ren t!
Rich nuggets of mountain grown 
f l a v o r — concentrated and flavor- 
locked this exclusive Folger way to  
g ive  you cup after cup of brilliant, 
sparkling clear. Foiger’s Coffee.

SUB FOR CHURCHILL-R-
A. Butler, Chancellor of the 
British Exchequer, hat assumed 
leadership of the Conservative 
Party, in the enforced absence 
of Sir Winston Churchill. Doc
tors have ordered s one-month 

rest for Churchill.

Nil M ountain  ô n w w i! Hk Fo lg ert i
Blended from choicest, selected cof
fees grown in luxuriant, mountain 
districts where volcanic soil, warm 
rams, and bright sun combine to 
produce the very finest  coffee.

And that means truly great coffee. 
Famous for fine coffee for over 100 
veers, the Folger name guarantees 
the true flavor superiority of new 
Foiger’s  Instant Coffee. ___ __

Folgers Instant Coffee
A  Gr e o f  C o ff& c

KIDNEYSH MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

« * s r
WABHDAY BLUES—Mrs. A1-, 
fred Wibon, of It. Worth, Tex., 
looks mighty sad and you’d be 

too, if you were in her 
position. Shown above gazing • 
at the remains of a $5 bill—p a rt, 
of some $422 chewed up in her 1 
washer. She just forgot to take 
Mr. Wilson's billfold out of his t 
overalls before throwing them I 
__ *a her washing machine.» •

llO'/i N. Cuyltr.
¡ALSO REFEAT BY FOFULAR
'  The It«noun AUrn-Sack Swtas Stop-Chro- 
» nograph Wrlat Watch. Written Factory 

—1 YEAR GUARANTEE—

PAMPA

First 29 O u tornera 
Reeelve f i l l  Mea'a 
Expaaaloa Bracelet

Formerly Sold for 
339.30 —  Now Only

I While THsy Lott

PLACE ORDER TODAY!
First U Get

Cualomer! Free Expaaiiioa Bracelet
FRIDAY —  1 HOUR ONLY —  3 p.m. TO 4

Tax
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i wrench 
ctMrtnf 
** v u

7 INCH LAYER«ES WILL

O H *
SATURO**

REGULAR 59c SIZE 
SPECIAL

IIICHS m a rsh m a llo w

PEANUTS
r e s e r v e  TM J

OHT T °  U M » t
QUANTITIES

WILSONS 
CHOPPED »HP

PORK l  BEANS
ALTIX

TOM ATO JUICE
ROYAL O O Rtl
SW EET PICKLES
TAKI ONI ALONO Oil
HEP BU6 B O P S

WITH EACH S5.00 PURCHASE 
HEAVY MULTICOLOR STWPEO COVERS •
STURDY HARDWOOD VARNISHED FRAMES 
HAMMOCK TYPE SEATS FOR COMFORT 
FOLDS FLAT FOR MIMMUM STORAGE SPACE

Fancy Calif. Vina Riponod
0 lutci*u« 6ÍJ Mrvint 
[ MLC O*ANGE DRINK
U S (AN 19c , LEMONAOE

Calif.* Early Elbarta

for valumlc FREE GIFTS
HUHMEDS OF HATIOMALLT »OVERISEO ITEMS 

FIOM WHICH TO CHOOSE
EVERT WEMESMV IS

'DOUILr CASH RE6ISTER RECEIPT DAY
stti m  “fart'' sups m wemsmts

U. S. No. 1 Arizona Rod

RICHER ! 
CRISPER!

«• 33C

r«<*i J V

Swift
Premium

Tender
Grown

CHUCK ROAST
ICE CREAM SCOOP

MARC OP UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC 
AND A HALP 4 A ILO N OPARM ROAST

Pirsonal IvorySHORT RIBS
GROUND BEEF
ROUND STEAK

OXYDOLLOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
RIB STEAK

A M E R IC A N S  REVEL IN 
THE WISDOM OF THE 
FO REFATHERS WHO 

ESTABLISHED THIS NATIONS 
INDEPENDEN CE

EVtRyTHING you NEED FOR T«E 
PICNIC o\ BAChVARD BARBECUE:
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Regular 1.00 W ildroot REGULAR $1.00 SIZE

LAN O LIN  PLUSCREAM O IL
Reg. 59c, Pint, Squibb

MINERAL O IL
300 COUNT

K L  EPARCHED EAR INSPECTION—At Denton, A. Baltenzperger,
a Texas state agronomist, checks a withered ear of com lost j 
during the drought that has plagued farmers in west Texas. ' 
Hundreds of farmers in the area were giving up their four-year i 
J gfat against the drought  and moving to the city in order to survive, j

Reg. 69c Elkays Liquid
ISOPROPYL RUBBINGFLOOR W AXStart

Exclusive Agents 
fer Ann Delefìeld's 

Reducing Plan

Average American 
Home 29 Y  ears Old

Pack of 8, Dixie

REGULAR $1.00 JOHNSON'S

B A B Y  O l
PAPER CUPS . . .2  for 15c

| Many Out-Grown Homes
One third of those who answered 

'said that their families had out
grown the space, Wood said. Half 
said that the house equipment, and 
layout are out of date: the rest said 
the house is new but too small or 
otherwise inadequate.

Here is what Wood thought was 
a typical answer to what a house 
owner would like to have:

"We need another bedroom and 
an additional half-bath. The kit
chen needs modernizing, and we 
could use a dishwasher, garbage 
disposal unit, cabinets, a kitchen 
fan and a freezer. My wife wants 
a clothes dryer; we would like a 
room in whtch to entertain, a patio 
and landscaping; and the family 
still hasn't settled on where we 
should keep the television set!” 

"Oddly enougn,” Wood said, 
“some 10 per cent of the replies 
showed from one to three bedrooms 
more than the family really need
ed. These were couples living alone 
after their youngsters had grown 
up and married."

In olden days the fireplace was 
a combination cooking plant and 
heating unit. It has, or course, lost 
these functions, but the fireplace 
is coming back as a  symbol of 
family unity. About half of those 
who answered the Items In the 
questionnaire said they dldh’t  hav* 
a fireplace, but would like one.

One Thing Missing 
In a "home of homes,” Wood 

said, the heat circulation is poor.

WASHINGTON, July 2 —UP I 
The average American house is 29 
years old. That means it was built
«  I a u i  hefAcS IlinlfU T InAtf flaw LATHER SHAVE . .43ca few years before lucky Llndy flew 
the Atlantic, two decades before 
the A-bomb, and even a year be
fore Henry Ford came out with his 
Model-A. ,

This information comes from W. 
Wadsworth Wood, publisher of the 
Home Modernizing magazine. He1 
and his help have just completed 
a  survey among home owners bas
ed on a 207-item questionnaire.

One-fourth of the homes included 
tn the survey are the new ones 
and range from 10 years old down' 
to the “just built.” A lot of folks 
claimed that their houses are in
adequate. But one woman wrote:

"Our house is 150 years old. No 
heat, no bath, but we got it cheap 
»- and we love it!”

MODART

Reg. 19c Pkgs. Plastic

Spoons, Forks, Knives 2 for 15c REG. 79c, BOT. OF 200, SQUIBB

Calodryl LOTION ... 49c
REGULAR 79c TARTAN SUNTANRag. 1.00 S tuart Hall, Linan

Soft Mattress
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 1-U P 

- Mrs. B. O. Sheridan was glad 
she had a soft mattress when a 
car burst into her bedroom Wednes
day.

The car knocked down the wall 
and bricks fell on the bed. The 
Impact curled the mattress over 
the sleeping Mrs. Sheridan, and 
afi* -was .uninjured.

The car driver, a 17-year-old 
woman, was booked for reckless 
driving by drinking.

STATIONERYQ  WITH 
KÂMÀÇHfQMf,

Reg. 1.50 Gainsborough

SHAMPOO BRUSH $1.19
Now Coty "Twistick

Sold Cologne
Rag. 1.19 W hisk. G uaranteed

Dandruff Remover. .
Reg. 2.00 Courtley ?

e * - ,

After Shave Lotion $1.00 Dusting Powder'Naurotic' Squirrels
SAN FERNANDO, Calif., July 2 

—UP—The Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Co.. may need a psy
chiatrist to cope with 30,000 San 
Fernando Valley squirrels which 
are chewing up telephone cables.

Officials said the squirrels chew 
away protective lead sheathing on 
cables because they are “adoles
cent and neurotic."

One woman wrote from Massachu
setts saying she uses oil, gas, and 
wood to heat her 100-year-old 
sprawling, eight-bedroom, three 
bath house. Heat circulation is

Metal Utility
TA B L E

Oarages must be out of style. 
Almost a fourth of the house own
ers reported they had no shelter 
for their cars.
\ “The elements of a modem 

home." Wood »aid. "would shock 
grandmother. They include, accord
ing to the letters we got, recreation 
rooms, TV dens, studio music 
rooms, teen-age hangouts, powder 
rooms, home offices, play yards 
and even low • cost swimming 
pools."

Mathias Plans Screen Test
HOLLYWOOD, July 2 —UP - 

World decathlon champion Bob 
Mathias has signed an option to 
take a screen test for the title role 
tn the Buck Rogers movie and tele
vision Aims, attorny Max Gilford 
disclosed Monday night.

TABLE
L A M P S

&  1 4 «
Regular $26.50

Appointed Customs Collector 
GALVESTON, Tex., July 1—UP 

-Secretary of the Treasury 
George Humphrey has named 
George L. C. Pratt acting customs

Stick DeodorantMARTIN-TURNER
INSURANCE

F in , Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability ana Bonds 

107 N. Frozt — Rhone 772
Regular 10ccollector for the Galveston dis

trict. He replaces Sam D. W. Lowe, 
a Truman appointee who is retir
ing to return to his law practice.

2-Coll, All Matai

100 Proof Bond

•  PARI-MUTUAL Children's Plastic

W ADING
P O O LS

f ÿ 5 $J95 $A

DAILY DOUBLE 
•  QUINELLA 86 Proof, 4 Yr., S t  Bourbon

Rag. $3.50 Plastic

POST TIME 1:15 P. M.

Saturdays and Sundays
July 4th thru September 13th

86 Proof, 4 Yr., S t  BourbonRag. $1.59, Gardinatta

Set of 4, Colored P lastic , x

M IXING BOWLS $1.69 SANDWICH K IT  19c Pleischmans, 90 Proof

Thermos Jugs . W  to *t5S FIRST AID K ITRATON, NEW MEXICO
214 Pound Com

Dextri-Maltose 36 Can Case

Rag. 9.48, Botti# of 100

$3.98 Therogron Vitom
D r. Spaplings, Rag. 5.95

RX-TH IRTY

1  A "  - J  V J  *
D R U G  S T O R E S

Helena Rnbenttein

Hair S p ra y . . . . . . . . . $1.50
F

F
or A thlete# Foot, Aeroeoi Spray

imgi-Rex. . . . . . . . . . . $1.59
Richard Hudnut, Dry-Stick

Deodorant Cr eam. . .  $1.00
Rag. 1.00 H ab n  Cornell

Bubble Bath. . . . . . . . . . 69c
Reg. 1.75 DuBarry

Cleansing Cream . . . .  $1.00
New Dorothy Gray. Cream

Da Lose

Swim Caps. . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
9mm. 1.1R W il« .

[ IT  S hfffff NOW ?
XBEBI



Show Due To Transform 
Ugly Duckling Into Beauty

•1 school head Mary Webb Davis 
transforms average-lookers Into at
tractive charmers overnight.

And Producer Don Rosa explain
ed why he launched the filmed 
program which hits the TV waves 
July,«:

“Joe M clvoj -and I  got the id 
la New York. A close Mead of 
ours has a  wife whose face 1 
Injured la aa accident. He »pent 
A small fortoae taking her te plas
tic surgeons, but nothing eaa be

"He loves her so much he sug-
r ited how wonderful It would be 

other healthy women "could be 
made beautiful — if they could 
have the advantages of a  glamour 
Adviser."

On the dally program, the studio 
audience selects a winner from 
several homely candidates. By the 
next day the attractive Miss Davis 
has taught the homely one how to 
walk, talk, gesture and wear make-
«p. A and glamour clothes

are designed for her.
But the two moat important se-

By AUNE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD, July 3 ,-U P A

man’s love for his disfigured wife «rets for glamour, she added, are 
i l as prompted a  new television ‘ ‘
j nhotv on which ugly ducklings will 
1 e turned into glamour ®kls.

On NBC * "Glamour GIH,” mod-

a new outlook and a new girdle. 
■  "The basis of trsnsofmration in
to beautly is psychological," the 
modeling teacher explained. “To
day's candiAnto had had ene crisis 
after another. She was bsat and 
down and felt depressed,

" I  talked to her for six hours. 
I told her she is a handsome wom
an — and she la, very tall. Now 
she walks erect with her chin up 
and that took year« off her life. 
She feels different and happy in
side so she looks beautiful

“The second m e e t __.
ting.Is a  proper foundation (e 
4 to you.) It can completely 
range a  woman’s ligure, and few

One candidate was a Pasadena, 
Tex., school teacher, Jean Stafford, 
who wanted to be glamourised so 
she could prove school teachers 
don’t have to be plain Janes.

The tall girl, Augustus Leiper, 
of Dallas, won after she announced 
she was trying' to snag a certain 
short fellow.

"It gives us such satisfaction to 
see these women happy,” said Pro
ducer Ross.

I
t

(7.3

DOMESTICS 
■EXPORTS«

1__Ims IMO
1 I

IMS
RIDING HIGH ON SEA OF FOREIGN TRADE—Newschsrt 
•hove illustrate* U. 8 ..foreign trade from 1130 to the present., 
During the » -year period, only In 133« did import* exceed: 
exports, but after that export* held the upper hand. Exports 
rose to high of over $15 billion during IMS, while Import* de
clined (lightly. Difference between what we sell abroad and 
what we buy abroad I* largely the “dollar gap" that plaguMi 
foreign nations Dats from National Industrial Conference Board J

Seeks To Rebuild 
Democratic Party

^BEAUMONT, Tex., J u ly !  -U P  
•-Democratic National Chairman 
Stephen A. Mitchell said Wednes
day night that a depression Is not 
Heritable and that hie party would 
rebuild on "the rock of the Solidamth.”

Mitchell, touring the state to get 
Texas back Into the Democratic 
fold, will speak at Bryan today and 
Waco tonight.

At Beaumont, he told an audience 
that "the Democratic party of the 
future will be built on the rock of 
the Solid South." But he said the 

ly must not be a regional one, 
"must Join North and South, 

East and West.’’
He told a group at Kilgore, Tex., 

earlier that ■ ‘Those Republicans 
who believe that depression* are 
inevitable are simply selling Amer
ica abort."

The M-year-old Chicago attorney 
aald "the old OOP elephant has

part, 
but '

industrial expansion, boms build
ing and other activities.

He said Americans a r t  becom 
lng alarmed at the "meat ax" cuts 
In the Air Force budget. "If tight 
money plunges us Into depression 
we can still survive, but if our an
xiety to reduce taxes leads to a cut 
In our national defense below the 
margin of safety,” he said, "then 
not only our wealth, but our Bvee 
and civlHxatlon will be lost.”

Earlier, Mitchell told an audience 
at Denton, Tex., that he had learn
ed "the Republican administration 
plans to impose a national aales 
tax.”

"I am told the people of Texas 
for many years have understood 
the basic injustice of the sales tax," 
he said. "I am told you folks call 
It a tax on poverty, — which Is 
exactly what it ia.”

~ JOHNSON 
★  IN HOLLYWOOD *

JOHNSON

NBA Staff

r  Gleniflird mS
Sheridan may battle it out 

In front of a jury of Screen Actors 
Guild members, so bitter was their 
feud during production of "Rage 
of the Jungl*’’ which became 

Rage of the Sound Stages."
Glenn’s actions during the film, 

Insiders say, Included scene steal
ing and sabotage of her close-ups I 
which led to Ann being hours late 
to the set on the closing day of 
the film.

Glenn, a  15 per cent owner of 
the film, walked off the set when 
Annie-Ple showed up late.

Paulette Goddard sails for Swttx- 
erland and Ufe in the Alps with 
Erich Marla Remarque in mid-July. 
But something’s been added in 
Yodel-land since Paulette and E r
ich last decorated the scenery. 
Her ex-httfband—Charlie Chaplin.

It’s comeback try No 3 for Mary 
Astor and her new svelte figure. 
She fought obesity and won. She'll 
star In summer stock in “Biogra
phy,” and then starts rehearsal* 
for a road tour In "Tim* of the 
Cuckoo" in September.

The German UUe* given Hol
lywood hits are gitting laughs from 
movletowners at the Weet Berlin 
nim  Festival. “Shane” la titled, 
My'Big Friend Shane," and ‘The 

Moon I* Blue” blushes In the mar
ides light* as "The Virgin on the 
loot."

Where There’* Hope • • •
Bob Hope tells about visiting a 
ess hall in Korea where the menu 
eluded powdered mUk, powdered 

eggs and powdered bacon.
We didn’t have to eat the 

stuff,’’ quips Bob. "They Just blew 
it at us.”
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CONCRETE BEAUTY—Screen stars Marilyn Monroe, left, and J*ne Russell have their hand
prints preserved for posterity at Grauman's Chinese Theater, home of Hollywood’s Hall of Fam e., 
Traffic police jyere busy as bystanders fplight to  see the gals give toe, cement a beauty treatment. ,

f ié »  9

Feminine Lines Shine 
Through Lingerie Line

JACOBY o n

Follow* '  '  * "  .
sw  A otnstn  ta/iADV Mnu. . . . . . . .  iv

k

Jane Powell wants to slice down 
the insurance she’s carrying as 
part of her settlement with Geary 
Steffan. It’s one of the big hitches 
that's giving lawyers a  headache. 
Geary sold Jane the insurance 
which costs her $9,000 a year.

The Virginia Hall who’s been 
warbling In Las Vegas Is the same 
beauty who was a member of Para
mount’s Golden Circle bevy of star
lets not too long ago.

Sally Forrest will be Howard 
Duff's co-star tn FUmakere’ "The 
Story of a Cop,” to be directed 
by Ida Luplno. About a policeman 
who suffers a heart attack and is 
given six months to live.

Georg* Dolens, t h e  Howard 
Hughes discovery, makes his tel
efilm debut as the star of Zlv's 

My Favorite Story" aeries in Leo 
Tolstoy's “God Sees the Truth.”

First stunt girt tn recent movie 
history to make the star grad* is 
red-haired Rlta-lsh Ann Robinson, 
who is more eye-catching than the 
monsters in Paramount's "War *t 
the Worlds."

Columbiasrxjf I

First NYC Cafeteria
__   w i The first cafeteria which wa*

established in New York City In 
1SS5 was open only to men and

turn* out ths 
lights and goes dark for two or 
three months following completion 
of "The Caine Mutiny.” , . . Wer
ner Bros, are bidding for the 
Broadway hit, “Can Can.” • 
Georg* Jessel is plotlng a tour of 
the nation's night clubs with his 
breezy chatter.

■  ■ ■  * *

Fred Astaire is planning to hang 
up his dancing shoes in favor of 
producing. . . . Spencer Tracy and 
Katharine Hepburn will co-star in 
a Broadway play this winter—IF 
they approve Gsrson Kanin's final 
rewrite of the three-acter.

Marie Wilson filled out a publicity 
questionnaire and cam* to the ques
Uon:

■Whet is the characteristic your 
husband likes most about you?’’ 

Wrote Merle: "Because I'm good 
to my mother."

BY OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Today’s mail brought me two ca
nasta questions fro m i boy who is 
only eight years old. His first ques
tion has been answered several 
times in this column, but I still 
cannot bring myself to deny an 

er to my youngest reader, 
are his questions: 

u‘You have a canasta of some
thing. An opponent discards that 
something. Can you pick up to* pile 
even if you have a canasta?

"If a player had all of ths wild 
cards and couldn't get down, would 
he have to discard a wild card? "

asswe
Here

IECKS CRACK — Agrono
mist A. Baltensperger checks a 
14-inch crack in ths soil close 
by a parched corn crop near 
Denton, Tex. With no relief in 
sight from ths blistering weath
er. farmers were hoping for 
federal relief to help them in 
their four-year battle against 

the drought.

"The answer to the first question 
is simple: “ Yes." According to the 
official laws of canasta, a canasta 
is just another meld. It happens to 
be a big meld, and it gives you 
a good bonus, but a ' canasta,, is 
just like any other meld for the 
purpose of picking up the discard 
pile.

Let’s take a simple example. 
Suppose you have a canasta that 
is made up of five queens and two 
deuces. Tn* piay*r at your right 
discards a queen at a time when 
the pack does not contain a wild 
card. - J |

That discarded quet > matches 
vour canasta of "ueens. You can 
therefore pick up the discarded 
queen, taking the rest of the die 
card pile with it. You add t h e  
quean to your canasta, and put the 
rest of the discard pile in your 
hand.

The second’question has an even 
easier answer. A player is allowed 
to discard a wild card whenever 
he pleases, provided that it is his 
turn to plsy. You don’t have to 
wait until you have a hand that 
contains only wild cards.

Some people have their o w n  
rules on this subject. They may say 
that you cannot discard a  wild 
card at this time or at that time, 
but those rules are pretty foolish. 
My advice to canasta p l a y e r s

(whether their age Is * or SO) Is 
to disregard all such rules. A play
er should be allowed to discard 
whatever he likes whenever it is 
his turn.

Q — In s gam* of Samba I  meld
ed three queens and later on meld
ed another three queens as a sep
arate meld. Am Z allowed to Join 
these a* a singl meld? Can my 
partner do so? Must we add another 
queen in joining the two melds?

A — You may put the two melds 
together whenever it is your turn, 
or your partner may do so at his 
turn. You need not add another 
queen while combining the meld. 
The rule is that you have the right 
to keep the melds separate or to 
join them. The choice is complete
ly up to you and your partner. 
Once the melds have been joined, 
however, they may not be separat
ed again.

BY RICHARD KLEINER 
NEA Stott Correspondent

NEW YORK — (NEA) — "Go,"
ild toe editor, "and cover this 

lingerie show. Find out what the 
latest fashions are in lingerie. Find 
out what will be worn in the bet
ter boudoirs next fall."

I  went. I  took many not*«. And 
I got the very strong Impression 
tost two of the models were blonde 
and one was brunette. The brunette 
swayed when she walked.

As for lingerie, well, they had 
some slips there end some night
gowns. Consulting my note's, I  find 
that the blonder blonde had t h e  
nicest legs In the crowd. Many of 
the lingerie styles had lsc* at the 
bottom and at someplace called the 
"bodice." The brunette looked just 
as good leaving as she did enter
ing.

Fancy colors appear to be news 
in the lingerie field. Tb* darker 
blonde’s legs weren’t bad, under
stand, but the other blonde’s were 
a mite trimmer. The man f r o m  
the Lu:\ite lingerie firm, who was 
doing the MC-lng, said that colors 
were big. So was the brunette.

Christmas In July
CHICAGO, July 3 —UP— Cpl. 

Charles Novak, 23. just returned 
from 18 months in Korea, sat under 
the family Christmas tree Thurs
day and opened his presents while 
the temperature soared into the 
90s.

His mother, who expected him 
hack from Korea last December, 
vowed at thè time he would cele
brate Christmas with his family 
no matter when he arrived.

Texas Educator Named to Post
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.,.July 1— 

Tax., has been nominated for first 
Afce president of the National Ed
ucation Association at it* 91st an
nual convention.

The colors all had fancy names. 
But the girl* were, unfortunately, 
anonymous. There was ambrosia 
brown, firelight red, illusion maize, 
vision blue, reverie rose, dreamlit 
aqua, lunar green, lilac mist and 
frostflre blue. The darker blonde 
looked best in white.

This year’s black isn’t  that old- 
fashioned black. They’ve got a 
brand new black which the man 
called "verve black," blit ft looked 
like plain old anthracite black to 
me. It did things for the brunette, 
and vice versa.

That firelight red, now, ia quite 
something. It is a real scarlet, and 
if you haven't aeen a pretty blonde 
in a scarlet nightgown, you just 
ain't nowhere. It's the perfect shade 
for wearing to a fire.

Nightgowns were displayed in 
three lengths, and so, come to think 
of it, were the models. OnRof them 
comes down to the kqee — the 
nightgown, not the model — and 
is called a "sleep coat." It shows 
off the legs well, especially t h e  
lega of that aforementioned blonde.

Read The' News Classified Ads.

Then there was a nightgown 
length that came to about midcalf. 
This, the man said, was a "night 
dress.” Looked good in reverie rose, 
especially when wrapped around a 
hip-slinging brunette.

And there was the classic ankle- 
length nightgown. This had no other 
name. Many of these were sheer 
and you could see clear through 
to the other side, plus anything 
in the middle.

There was a  lot* of talk about 
details, which I  didn’t catch very 
clearly. I*was too wrapped up to 
other details.

But I  did catch some odds and 
ends like "brushed nylon is grow
ing,” "puff slssves ars Important," 
"exquisite lace," and "new treat
ment of the front shoulder." For 
further Information, consult y o u r  
corsetlere, or whoever sells this 
paraphernalia. •

The man pointed out that some 
of the slips were slashed at tho 
side for “freedom of movement." 
I  don’t know if it was the slashes 
that did it, but, man, that move 
m entsure was fres. Another slash 
and that brunette would have fallen 
apart.

The darker blonde had a  very 
nice smile. On* slip she wore was 
called the "show-off" slip. I t did. 
There were pajamas with bolero 
jackets, which were removable. The 
models demonstrated this feature, 
which was mighty generous of 
them.

There wa* a piece of equipment 
called a “shrug," which seemed 
to be like a bed jacket. On* had 
velvet cuffs and collar. The-bru
nette had a wedding ring, and so 
did the lighter blonde. Otherwise, 
they were pretty nib*.

That’s the lingerie picture f o r  
fall. And if the fall ia anything 
like that brunette, thing* should 
really start moving com* Septem
ber.

Texas and Southwestern Life —

-  Partners in
f°r ears

Tb* pRjty still stands fornothing.
reaction In donikesUc affairs 
isolation to Tbrolgn affairs."

He criticised President El sen 
bower’s administration as one of 
"big business" and said tho trend 
toward tight money was curtailing

everyone at# standing at a counter, 
according to tbs Encyclopedia Bri-

T h e  M in u  te m a n
Um Nows

B E H R M A N ' S
CONTINUES ITS 

GREATEST SUMMER

IARANCI
OPEN FRIDAY 
TILL 7 P. M.

I '

P re p a re d  and a le r t .. .

his striking stance 

R em inds ns th a t even we 

Must m aintain  eternal

vigilance
T o safeguard our liberty.

These lank« Will Net Transact Business an July 4th

TAKE CARE OF YOUR
BANKING NEEDS FRIDAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Pfinpa 

Member FDIC

r.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
"A Friendly Bunk with Friendly Service"

' Member FDIC

i*

J t  was M

» ’ 
A

July 4, IVO$. that ibe I m  Southwestern Life insurant« 
policy, for $$,000, was'»sued io a Texan. This btieioeas transaction 
marked tha beginning of a partnership bar»«an a le a s t  inatiturioe /  
and tb* people of Texas—a partnership which Hat continued through ' 
five decade* of their joint progress. . y

Fifty rears later, on* policy hae become moia rhea $00,00* f  
policies, $VOUO hai becom* more than s  billioa dollar» of hnaocial 
protection ou the lives of the«* policyowners, and Southwestern Life 
has honored its partnership obligation by the paymeoi of $P3,000, 
in benefit* to policyowners and beneficiaries.

Southwestern Life's faith in Texas has been cha counterpart of • 
its service to policyowners. The Company has loaned to  Texas real 
aatasa owners mote than ti'O.lKJOOOO in tbia $0 year span. It also 
ha* invested substantially in Texas Mate, county and municipal Honda 
•nd in rha securities of Texas corporations. Thus, the savings of 
policyowners have provided nor only financial security for hundreds 
of thousands of Texans buc also a reservoir of capital available to 
halp build and develop the State.

On July $, 19$$, tha golden sootier vary of Southwestern Life's 
first business transaction, the Company acknowledge*, with profound 
appreciation, the vision and faith of its fouodecs, the coaadeatiou* 
ind efficient service of an unsurpassed agency force end bom* oftce 
staff, and tha confidence and good will of Texans everywhere—ell of 
w hich to g e th e r bsve m ade possib le  tha success o f  th e  T e x ts -  
Souchwemera Life partnership. *•* ' «wv -

¡4

! - • Ì

S o u
JAMES »AIFM WOOD, MIS1DENT

n L i f e
HOMI  OFFICI • • D A ll A 8
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Th# Meanest Job
In Any Community

Readen of this column know 
that (or years I  have bean offer
ing any superintendent of schools 
In any of the counties la which 
Freedom Newspapers circulate 
$500 If he would answer a  few 
questions as he would before a 
court to determine whether or not 
tax supported schools are in 
agreement with the Golden Rule. 
No superintendent of schools 
seems to be interested enough to 
Investigate this most Important 
question or they do not even care 
to know whether what they are 
doing is in agreement with the 
Golden Rule. Or they believe that 
It Is Impossible for them to make 
a mistake. Besides this they would 
be receiving $500 for an hours 
time.
Newspaper Advantage Argument

Most of these people, who re
fuse to investígale with a news
paper publisher such moral ques
tions ad tax supported schools, 
like to excuse themselves by con
tending that the newspaper has a 
great advantage ewer those who

loyd Jones, the editor 
Tribune, la an artleu-

coachii« in b 1 a would order my reporters In Wash- 
criticism of P r« i- l"*ton to kssp away from White 
d e n t  Eisenhow- House conferences and the White 
• r ’s attitude to- House press-room snd sst a 34- 
ward solid Rs* hour watch at all gates and doors 
publicans snd the and to tell Hagerty that. The best 
basic principles White House stuff 1# never printed 
of the party. But, except belatedly in books aa we 
although he did learned after Roosevelt died. The 
pointment and al- press associations can cover the 

■  ‘ |fe conferences, which are most-
opaganda jobs anyway, One 

Roosevelt was enough, but
miMl UCIOUt»* V* —---J - - .Ucans in warning Ike of a prairie- 
flre sweep of rmmtment which 
might rwnflt In a wholly nsw politi
cal party, he left some particulars 
unsaid which ought to be aald.

To * Republican of principle, die 
President’s Blow of favor to Bar
ney Baruch, la tnrittog him to 
dine with one of those politically 
heterogeneous stag group# at the 
White House, Is a e w
in point. I  may have swoggled the 
proposition that Mr. Baruch U an 
elder statesman years ago but I 
have a  habit of examining such 
term# to verify them and I  now 
have to file this one under myth
ology. I  know Baruch as w«U ■* 
the next one does. He is a friendly 
gentleman of ripe age, but the

Pathway To Peace Ik« comes along with a  bhre 
Ike comes along with a brother 
named Arthur, who can bear watch, 
big on toe basis of facta revealed 
already.Everybody we know is for peace The only justification 

for a wor is that it will restore peace. Governments ore 
supposed to be instituted among men to preserve in
ternal peoce and to protect a notion from oggression.

Sometimes policemen ore colled "peoce officers," and 
judges, justices of the peoce.

If a government declares wor on ony of Its peace
ful citizens, it cannot fulfill its function of preserving 
internal peoce. Yet our governments, federal, state, coun
ty, ond city hove frequently declared wor on peoceful 
citizens ond forced them to surrender tribute.

No unit of our government bos a'right to levy war 
upon some of it* citizens for the alleged benefit of 
others. Governments should protect citizens in cose they 
make wor on eoch other. It should protect men from 
other men. *

When it makes war on one group for the alleged bene
fit of another group it certainly isn't protecting the 
victims. When government levies wor ond exacts tri
bute from some of its citizens for the supposed benefit 
of others it ceases to be a moral government.

If we are ever to be ot peoce with other nations we 
must first be ot peoce with our o w e  citizens. W e must 
respect the rights of peoceful citizdRs to contribute all 
their assets, if they choose, to the grocery stores, doctors, 
dentists, butchers, newspapers, radio, T V  stations ond 
schools of their own choice.

Let us declare a truce with one another. A ll it in
volves Is respecting a man's life ond property os his own. 
All it involves is making another Declaration of Inde
pendence, this time applying it to eoch other. If we sup
ply oil charitable services voluntarily, including schools 
for those who cannot afford them, we will make peace 
with everyone in our country, for we collectively will 
no longer loot, rob ond exoct tribute from one group in 
order to subsidize another. Achieve internal peoce then 
we con look forward to peace with other notions.

We believe that this idea of ours is in harmony with 
Christion teaching.

Yesterday we presented similar views of a minister, 
the Reverent Russell J- Clinchy. Today we present the 
view of another Christion minister who also believes 
that it is un-Christian to tox one mon in order to 
subsidize another. v  • _

W e would like for you to read these remarks by the 
Rev. Dr. James W. Finfield, minister of the First Con
gressional Church of Los Angeles, then write ond tell 
us whether you believe our ideas of limiting government 
to courts, police, ond armed services ore in harmony 
with Christ's teochings.

Dr. Fifield's bock-to-God movement, called Spiritual 
Mobilizotion, is described in further detail recently on 
the editorial page by John Beck who is the editor of 
the financial poge of the Oklahoma C i#  Times ond the 
Doily Oklohomon newspapers. We'd like for you to 
read these columns ond Yell us through our Clearing 
House columns what you think.

The American 
Waydo now own a newspaper. This 

statement has been made as often 
that a great many people believe 
It. But tola statement is not true. 
A newspaper can tote all of its 
assets and go broke by taking 
one really immoral position and 
sticking to it  through thick and 
thin. What would become of a 
newspaper, no matter how strong 
It was financially, in toe United 
States if it took a stand to favor 
of Communism or that no worker 
should be paid more then Si a 
day. It would only be a short 
time until some other newspaper 
that was more nearly to harmony 
with the American way of life and 
moral law would take the circula
tion of the newspaper tost took »  
stand that could not be defended. 
So the newspaper that fakes an 
unpopular stand that cftuld not be 
defended Is putting up all its as
sets back of Its stand snd would 
very quickly to  broke.  ̂
Have To Go Underground

On to* other hand, what does 
a superintendent of schools have 
to lose by being sincere enough 
to try to defend en Important 
question like majority-rule tax 
supported schools T He might lose 
his job. but Instead of that really 
being harmful to the superintend
ent of schools, it would be a great 
blessing to him. It would be a  
great blessing to him because then 
he might get a job where he didn’t 
have to go underground as do ell
persons advocating communism 
and be constantly afraid that 
someone would ask him an em
barrassing question about whether 
what he was doing was to agree
ment with such moral laws as the 
Golden Rule and the Comtoand- 
ments. which he invariably gives 
lip service to professing to believe 
in. I t must certainly be a terrible 
price to pay to hold a job!

It is hkrd to conceive how any 
man who is really interested la 
education \ and to understanding 
Christian ethics could put himself 
in such a position. It would seem 
that a man who believes to the 
American way of life and to 
Christian ethics would much pre
fer to lose such a job and become 
a dishwasher or do any other 
menial Job. where he did not need 
to ge underground, as Communist 
agents do, and be afraid that the 
public would find out how he was 
preparing public opinion for a col
lectivist state. If he had an hon
orable job that did not need to be 
operated under cover, he would 
know that he was rendering a 
great service to mankind and 
could look any man in the eye 
and answer any questions about 
what he was doing and not be 
embarrassed.

It is hard to think of any job 
that could be meaner in any com
munity than to have a job that 
required going underground and 
where you would have to pretend 
to be rendering a great service 
and yet not sincere enough that 
you dared answer certain ques
tions about what you are doing or 
advocating. I t  Is Hard to see how 
any person could bo happy or get 
much out of Hfe with that kind of 
a job unless he believed that some 
form of collectivism was prefer
able to a government based en the 
Golden Rule that respects free
dom under God, as exemplified to 
the Declaration of Independence. 
What Other Renaeaf

Until such time as someone can 
give a better reason for public 
school superintendents refusing to 
answer questions about what they 
are doing and taaching. I will have 
to conclude that they are afraid 
te take the public into their coo-

detcribes ttife evil nature of Com
munism as compared with Chris
tianity. That organization is keenly 
aware that certain clergymen have 
been indoctrinated with the virus 
of Communism, many of them 
without being aware that they are 
victims of this dread social disease.

At this time when Congress is 
investigating the infiltration of 
Communism to government, echoed 
and church, this pamphlet is par
ticularly timely. Here Is a group 
of clergymen which does not be
lieve that priestly vestments should 
protect the wearer from being in
vestigated as to the quality of his 
citizenship. This is to sharp con
trast to the hullaballoo raised by 
some of the clergy against what 
they maintain is an invasion o f 
their sacred rights. In a  f r e e  
America, there can be do special 
privilege tor any group. Mass or 
profession, and this Includes toe 
clergy.

Let me make it quite clear at 
this point that the vast majority of 
the clergy is so far untainted by 
Communism, snd that it Is only 
the minority that has fallen f o r  
Red propaganda. For the protec
tion of that majority, if lor bo other 
reason, It is vital tost the subver
sive minority be Investigated and 
exposed for what it is — false to 
the teaching of its religion, and 
enemies, perhaps unwittingly, of 
Christian America.

The pamphlet points out t h a t  
Christianity operates to the open, 
there is no mystery about what 
Christ taught and did and anyone 
who wishes may turn to the Bibl^ 
for such information; that, on the 
other hand. Communism 'lurks in 
the shadows and that moat people 
are ignorant about what the Com
munist Party bebeves. what id  
tfftchn and what it proposes to

with such invitations and it should 
not go to a  Democrat. To be sure, 
B.M.B. did indicate an intention 
to vote tor Ot* but he had a-btttor 
grudge against Truman tor writing

R eg- M m im i*

R a tio n  a t

Tennessee's Governor Pub On 
National TVA Fund Campaign

Virginia, wheedling for his favor 
against Ike and came away with 
dust on his knses. That act d«grad
ed to* office, for no President 
should put on such a spectacle.

"He who hesitates Is lost!*. . .  
"Look before you leap!" Which of 
these mottos is the wiserT I think 
neither is any good without the

Much has been written and 
spoken about men of quick de
cision who have won success. It is 
true that big men make quick de
cisions, but they always have all 
the facts before them first

A big business tycoon is net go
ing to buy a railroad, far example, 
before he has thoroughly investi
gated its possibilities. This applies 
to any weighty decision, whether 
about a purchase or a personal 
move.

Philip D. Armour is quoted as 
saying. "I rover did anything 
worth doing by accident nor did 
anything I  have com* that way. I 
never decide anything without 
knowing the conditions of the mar
ket and never begin unless satis
fied concerning the conclusion."

These are the ways af a  wise 
business man. The ability to stake 
a rapid decision it certainly an 
asset—but only alter you feel cer
tain you arc maktoi a wise ope.

DEMAND FOR INQUIRY EX
PECTED-Ironically although d e 
ment began his letter-writing prop
aganda on May 1, his tactics be
came known on toe very day when 
Representative Franklin D . R o o m

that the Department of Justice and4 
‘internal ftovaaua Bureau investi
gate too alleged lobbying work of 

I five New York utilities In the oon 
troversy over development of power 
on toe Niagara River.

It Is imderstood that when the 
dispute over TVA appropriations 
reaches toe Senate floor, there will 
be a  similar demand tor an In
quiry Into Gov. CUment’s unprec
edented attempt to interfere in 
national legislative procedure.
t —

BASEBALL TOPS GOLF ON 
HILL—Although President Risen 
bower is the most enthusiastic and 
lowest-scoring White House goiter 
since Warren O. Harding. ba.-eb«n 
remains the most popular sport 
with members of Congress.

Many a rt too old to play IS or 
even nine holes of golf a day. 
Yoimger M.C. s can’t afford the 
time or the money for golf. All 
can pay a few bucks to watch a 
baseball game at Griffith Stadium, 
although our team is hardly werth 
watching this year.

,  1 But this is not s sports column
alvei have de- Item. Congressional regard for the 
i "shameful and national game has politico-legal sig

nificance. If the D of J ’s indictment 
unfortimately tor cf baseball as a  — nopoly mould

grass in his effort to force the 
Senate to restore **1.000,000 of! 
TVA appropriations eliminated by 
the House. He has tried to mo
bilize the members of state legis
latures throughout the country, urg-| 
ing them to bring pressure on 
Congress.

He denounces the ’’power lobby
ists’’ as responsible for the cuts, 
which, he adds, will ’•paralyse” 
the Tennessee Valley and ’’cripple’ 
its natural resources. In letters to 
politicians and local legislators of

After documenting by chapter 
and verse, including naming names, 
that certain so-called religious 
publications, religious groups and 
individuals ministers have open
ly espoused t h e  Communist 
cause, the pamphlet inquires as 
to what loyal Americans can do 
about the Communist conspiracy 
as it Is working through the scores 
of front organizations like the Civil 
Rights Congress. It proceeds to an
swer that question by naming sev
eral things that can be d m :

f f t t .  * •  B iP U a lU i swsejvej. 
There Is neither reason nor excuse 
for being uninformed today, whrh 
so much information is available 
from official sources, usually with
out charge.

Second, we must endeavor t a  
alert our families, our (riands our 
neighbors, to the danger that al
ready exist ».

Third, we must utiliza e v e r y  
legitimate means to reach th e  
public with a testimony tor free
dom. such as provided and pro
tected in our Constitution. T h i s  
means handing out magazines and 
pamphlets on freedom, just as toe 
Communists hand out their mater-

But are we real Republicans sup
posed to make fellowship with that 
band of opportunists merely be
cause they finally got sick of toe 
two destroyers whom they had

Ministers Questions five presidential terms? They ought 
to serve a period of probation, 
like freshmen on a campus, before 
they are allowed to put on our 
pin. They can emote but can theyBy DR JAM ES FIFIELD

(Condensotion of a speech by the Reverend Dr. Jomes 
Fifield, director ot Spirituol Mobilization, publishers of 
Faith ond Freedom mogazine, ond a minister of the 
First Congregational Church of Los Angeles. This speech

be upheld by the Supreme Court, 
thereby outlawing the essential re
serve clause, Congress win imme
diately reverse the Supreme Court 
by special legislation.

It la doubtful If the high tribunal

think?
For toe Durkin deal there Is not 

the slightest excuse. His union* 
typical AT of L character was well 
expressed In Nevada where Ralphwos delivered recently before the annual meeting of the 

United States Chamber of Commerce.)
Modern men hove been losing their freedom, even 

while they progress in the physicol sciences. For world
wide revolutionists ond their misguided followers even 
in our own country have been successfully odvancing the 
philosophy thot political power should be lifted from 
the people ot the bottom, ond given to the government 
ot the top.

The revolutionists hove been carrying banners of hope, 
but their real objective is the enslavement of the peo- 
P*« > ,  .

Their success is not chiefly to the credit of commu
nism. Rather it is to our discredit, because it is direct
ly owing to our own moral ond spirituol decoy.

Our people hove lost the will to work hard, hove lost' 
their sense of pride 1n ortisonship, hove lost the thrill 
of making decisions ond living as free men- And why 
not, when they con now elect a Socialist government- 
which volunteers to baby sit for them from the cradle 
to the grove, to ossume their responsibility once con
sidered a sacred privilege.

Some of the revolutionists hove octuolly olleged thot 
we the people must be controlled like matter or energy, 
rather than left free os spirituol creations of God. These 
odvocotes of government control are now in almost every 
walk of life, even in our own m inistry ond business 
world.

Some leoders of business short-sightedly continue to 
urge the government to increase its controls for the pro
tection o f their industries. They ask for more tariffs, 
guarantees, subsidies ond contracts.

A t the some tim e, they finance dangerous Sociolist 
''thinkers," just os Schocht ond other business leoders 
financed Nazi "thinkers." Only the myths have changed; 
instead of the great German destiny ond master race 
philosophy, we ora being fed on ersatz "social gospel," 
"social conscience," ond "social oction."

If you ore not one of the ministers who ore abetting 
the philosophy of centralism , it is definitely time you act
ed In opposition. For collectivist thought patterns ore be
coming more deeply embedded in our notional life thon 
b  generally realized, by destroying the old landmarks 
w hich served our people so well, particularly the 1776 
Ideal of minimol government.

K it  you must get the business men to join you. For it 
b up to them to initiate. In their own industries, the 
eeu n tir movement to cut government bock to prooer size.

It b  their responsibility to urge their fellow business 
men to begin working out problems with their own re
sources» Instead of bonding together In pressure groups

In several instances, he wrote 
to industrialists and public utility 
representatives who agree with 
President Eisenhower that TVA is 
aa example ot creeping social
ism.'’ Their replies are hardly

ANOTHER TVA LOBBY—la ad
dition to these operations directed 
by Gov. dement, there Is another 
TVA lobby located here. It is 
known as the Tennessee Valley 
PwbUc Power Association It is 
financed by the municipalities and gateway 

1? Notion 
IS Greek letter 
II Equip anewreel service to the children, whose 

education he is attempting to
direct.

Do these superintendents bet,.. j  
that the character of pupils can 
be developed by using means that 
violate the Golden Rule?

Communists fronted refuse to an
swer questions before the Un- 
Amercian Activities Committee of 
Congress on the grounds that it 
would incriminate them.

And it la hard to see how that 
kind of a man can render much

SO Eyes (Scat) 
i t  Harem room

to get what they wont through government —  ot other's 
expense. *

It is for the business men, in oddition, to make o 
more substantial effort to brgak down the class barriers 
which government, labor unions ond non-ocquointance 
with employees hove built up; ond they must moke this 
effort becouse they really love ond core for the people.

They must recognize the groping of eoch individual 
to find a spirituol anchorage, a sense of meaning ond 
purpose for his work, a feeling of belonging, of being 
appreciated, a  feeling thot there is o soul ond brother
liness in industry. ~

Sociolist government mokes no hum anitarian ottenpt 
to further the individual dignity of mon, through per
sonal relations. „

And the leaders of industry must effect these rela
tions! /

The question is, w ill the business men in your own 
congregation work for these more Christian relations, 
ond for less government in our lives?
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«00 pUno, U  other piano., plus 
Sunday .chool and other equip
ment.

Ri m i  and Dr. Jared I. Cart- 
lid«;., paator. aald deacon, would 
.tart rebuilding plana almoet im
mediately. They aald about hall 
of the loea waa covered by Inaur
a n e .

The fire waa the aecond In the 
church within a year. Last Oc
tober, the attic heating ayatem 
caught lire, resulting In 140,000 
damage.

In Nacogdoches
The unique thing hiatory will re
cord about the Korean war la 
that It waa fought, on our aide, by 
the flret International army awam
bled by the • United Nations. Here 
are typical fighting men of our 
allied nationa, wearing their color« 
lul and characterlatic headgear. 
Compared to United Statea lorcea, 
their contlngenta were email. But 
no one, during the war agalnat the 
Communlat armlea, aver questioned 
the aplrit of freedom that Inapired 
them or their valor In battle, often 
In the face of overwhelming odda.

Exclusive NEA photo, by (] 
Edward K. Kennedy.

NACOGDOCHES, Tea., July V - 
UP—A « 90,000 fire left the T in t 
Bap tlat Church only a ahell 
Wednesday night, but plana were 
already discussed for rebuilding.

The fire, cause unknown, waa 
discovered about 10 :S0 p.m. Smoke 
waa seen pouring out of an air 
conditioning louver. PERKINS 

DRUG STORE .
FINK

Prescription Service 
I Delivery — PHone 940

110 W. Kingtmill

By the tltoe firemen arrived, 
about all they could do waa con
tain tha blase. About midnight, the 
roof colla]

MOOKpHEAD. Minn., July 2— 
UP—Frank NeUuls waa sentenced 
to M days Wednesday when be 
told Ihe Judge hi. automobile sig- 
sagged because his glasses p u t  
oncoming cars out of focus. He 
admitted, however, that he also had

_ ____ m inember of the
board of deacons, aald the building 
cost »128,000 when built in 1840. 
He aald It contained a »28,000 pipe 
organ, »28,000 air conditioning eya-
tarn, »11,000 worth of pews, a »4,- (|X drink.,

Report of Condition of the

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B ANK'Make-BeHeve' 
A-Bomb To Aid IN PAMPA, TEXA S

At the close of business June 30, 1953
Whan Marty Marion took

aa manager of the Cards in issi] 
he spoke considerately of alternati 
lng Slaughter in the outfiqjd with] 
young Hal Rice.

But when th« season waa over 
Slaughter had appeared in 123 
games and batti

NORTH FORT HOOD, Tax., July 
S—UP—The »«th infantry Division 
was to explode a “make-believe”

.281. And the 
Cardinal, disposed of Rice this 
year.

When Eddie Stanky became his 
new boss last year, Slaughter told 
him quietly, ' T U  be reedy when 
the bell rings.”

Ha proved It by staking hlmaelf 
with his first .800 season sine. 184» 
and batting in 101 runs.

Slaughter asks ae quarter oa the 
field nor does he give any. He’ll 
ge into the base# a . hard ae any 
man la a  hell-for-leather try fer 
aa extra base or to break up a 
double-play.

How long doe* he Intent to go on?

Loans and O verd rafts .............
Overdrafts ............... ..............
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 
Banking House . . . . . . . . . . .
Furniture and F ix tu re s ..........
U. S. Government Securities .
Others Bonds ...........................
Cash and Exchange . . . . . . . .

producing a  mushroom-shaped 
cloud waa a naw one for them, 
but they would try I t

The demonstration waa to ha 
Staged with oo-operatlon of Lh Col. 
L. B. Cottlngham, chemical offic
er of the Pi rat Armored Division 
at Sooth Fort Hood.

Tha experiment will Include use 
of a new-type protective face maak.

Troop« of tha Mth, a National 
Guard division, will also be briefed 
•n defense against chemical and 
biological warfare.

In Korea, white la tha traditional
color of mourning and la wont for 
three yean for does relatives. C A P ITA L ACCOUN TS:

Common Stock ............................
Surplus ............... . . . .  . ..............
Undivided Profits and Reserves

" I’m good for a few more yeare," 
Slaughter will tell you. ”1 don’t 
think about quitting yet.” 

Currently be is Just a faw points
away from th« .300 mark In bat
ting. Ha has two horns runs, 14 
doubles, four triplas and has driven 
In M runs and scored 81.

They'll bava to cut the shoes off 
the old warhorse to get him out 
of the lineup.

Deposits
Osmi 7:11 — Shew t:30
— Inda Teeijlit —  

KITH ROMAN r.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DIRECTORS 
J. M. Murfee, Jr. 
E. J. Dunigan, Jr. 
C. P. Buckler 
E. L. Green, Jr. 
Frank M. Carter 
A. A. Schuneman

OFFICERS
J. E. Murfee, Jr., chairman of the 

board
A. A. Schuneman, president 
Frank M. Carter, vice-president
B. D. Robison, active vice-president
C. M. Corlock, cashier
H. W . Morrow, osst. cashier 
J. O  Mitchell, osst. cashier 
Lerora Rose, osst. cashier 
Loretta Robinson, osst. cashier 
Paul D. Keim, asst, cashier

ocrats Supporting 
r Force Budget

AMARILLO, July 2—UP—Jack 
Smith has b««n namad golf pro
fessional at th# Amarillo Country 
Club, replacing Georg« Aulbach, 
who resign«d to b* golf director at 
the Golfcreat Country Club, Houa- 
ton. - • ,

Smith. 28, formerly waa pro at 
the Beaumont Country Club, Beau
mont. J

He will report In Amarillo July 
18 to help run the 18th annual Tri- 
State Senior Golf Tournament. 
Then ha will return to Beaumont 
and atay until Aug.

caaa, they aald Uria waa tha mini
mum extra aum required to keep 
the Air Force building toward the 
(strength of 142 wings that waa 
[planned before President Eisen
hower sat an “Interim goal” of 130

worth of the controversial battery 
tonic AD-X2. Humphrey aald the 
committee should only be concern
ed with whether" the bureau of 
standards was Justified In reject
ing tha powder on the basis of Its 
testa.1, when he 

moves to Amarillo permanently. I Most Republicans opposed the 
<tE>emocratlc attempt to knock out 

kart of tha »8 billion cut in Air 
Force fund« requested by Preai- 

B lent Elsenhower.
A series of amendments apon- 

ored by Rap. Georgs H. Mahon 
D-Tsx.) to boost the Air Force 
llowance ware the only major 

. hang«« up for a vote aa tha House 
oh irepared to act on a (J4.434.140,-

seek _ ------------ Will MAAmmanila/l K

Teaan Signed by Bears
CHICAGO. July 2 —UP— Tha 

Chicago Beara Thursday algnad 
two d«fenalv« specialists, veteran 
linebacker Gerald Weatherly and 
rookie back Alvin Duke. Weather
ly. from Texas, joined the Basra In 
1830 and played with the Fort Bam 
Houston Army taam la s t ' year. 
Duke, from Arkanaaa, also played 
with an Army elaven last year. oice 'forrjOO money Nil recommended by 

,, he appropriation» committee to 
J un the Army. Navy. Air Force 
1, nd Defense Department In the
l( aa l . . . . .  »U.  « W .» . .  IV e J .s e

Americans Win First Round
HENLEY, England. July 2 — 

UP—Princeton University's 150- 
pound crew and Kent (Oonn.) Pre
paratory School, both of which 
nave won the Thames Challenge 
Cup in the past, won thalr opening 
heats Wednesday aa tha Hanlay 
Royal Regatta began on the 
Thames River.

•  Falstaff has what out-door loving Texans 
go for! All the sunny aparkle, all the smooth 
and mellow flavor, the true beer character 
th a t  m akes F alstaff nationally  fam ous for 
Premium Quality. So get a plentiful Fourth 
of July supply. Once you and your friends enjoy it, 
you’ll make Falstaff beer your year-round choice.

THE CHOICEST PRODUCT Of THE • »EWERS’ ART/

DISP
—  Friday

Pompa
---  Saturrf
Top C

Drive I

1 Other developments:
FOREIGN AID

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N.H.) 
laimed Thursday that hla appro- 
irtatlons committee has received 
i mandats from tha Senate to 
nake deep new cuts In tha admin -

I  Strattons foreign aid program, 
the senate Wednesday approved a 
15,118,000,000 foreign aid authorise- 
ion bill, —But moat senator» an
nounced they woud press for ma 
|or reductions when It■■pi___ i  came to
rating appropriations to provide 
[he actual money.

VOICE
A House appropriation subcoin - 

nlttae has voted a deep cut tn 
undj requested by President Els- 

I snhower for the Voice of America 
I t waa learned Thursday. The aub- 

-ommlttee alashad »27.8 million 
rom tha President's »»7.8 million 
request for tha Vole* and other 
jverseaa information activities, In
formants aald.

OIL PRICES
I Chairman Charles A. Wolverton 
[R N.J.) of tha House Commerce 
bommlttae charged that state con
servation agenctea havt conspired 
with tha oil Industry to’force gas
oline and oil pricas up at a time 
when they should be coming down. 
Hit committee la Investigating re
cent oil and gasoline price hikes.

:fj—  New» 
t**— Fulton 
14— Sport»

4 :1«—  K P A T  New* In  B ra i  
4 ;JO— J iv «  TU I Five 
8 :08 ■■ Ma rty  Kelly Show 
n 30—  Llghtnln’ Jim  
4 .00— Spotlight on Sport»
4 :14— K P A T  W orld News 
c .30— Sue Johnson at th# Orsan 
4 :44— John T .  F lrn n  
7 :ofl— Muelc In th « Modern Mood 
7 :88— K P A T  N ew « .
7 :34— Evening Melodies ,  .};Ep& & h e *  ■
4 :00— David Lew  Inter 
4 :JO—  Fleets T im *  . , ,
4 :00— Caravan of Dree me 
4 :14— Spotlight on a Star 
4 :18— Musical ‘ IititftekstoMs * 

10:0d _ K P A T  World News 
10:14— Tour* for-the Asking

Tha House Labor committee has 
tentatively approved a trill to boostl iv in g
federal grants for school construc
tion above tha laval recommepded 
by the Elsenhower Administration, 
it was learned Thursday. One

O iler Uneeball 
John Steel 
-N «w «
-Variety Tim e 
-New* in Brief 
•Variety Tim * 
-News. M BS

at Amer- 
mighty •  

lul oppo-

Handiest Holiday Buy!
lurletgh 
*t. and vitamins

IN  PACKS OP 6  C AN S OR "O NE-W AY” BO TTLES

o w i t x o

H u m p h r e y 1

B O G A R T
J u n e
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lubbers Again Stop Oilers, 10-7
*► vfc'v •

LUBBOCK. JULY 2 -  
*— Th« pampa OU«n will

com« and Mnt the Oil«ra off th* 
blow«, opened th« troubU with I  field with their third «trtight Joasi

Special) fiv«, with thre* of tnem extra basa, 
npa Oliar» will attempt “  "" *

t a h a n  the final game of their
*■ ------  - I . -v . M anny Tam e« h it

of the park  and

trlpl« and cam« in on Porky Paw- 
with the Lubbock'«leks 

hare tonight with Roger an 0-1 pitch out
(3*6) due to serve ’em up 

th« Pam pans and Bob Galey 
1-1) for th« H u b b e r s .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
The Hubs, taking full advantage

to th« Htubbara.
Rav Newsome, brilliant rookie I 

left fielder for the Hubbers, ran 
his current hitting streak to 341
game« in Wednesday's c o n t e s t .  
Newsom« pounded out a triple,

the Oilers had three runs.
With two out In the seventh, San

derson singled, Lewis doubled him _ _
in and he rode home on Paw- double and single in five trips. 

Of Oiler errors, surged to their I elek’s double. When Temes and < Itf* 
third straight win over the Pam -Ed Krewall walked, Manager Bill 
pans last night, 10-T. Metair derricked Garmon.

Payte fanned Barbee on a calledMax Mot berg, making his first, - . .  .
since going on the disabled »WM.**. ,th*_1/mlnA * *

»»« AS
Woldt. cf .........  *
Felder, lb  .......... I
Flowers, lb ..o. t 
Sanderson, as I  Lewis, lb ..« ,,, I1‘awelek, e ......  &
Temes. Ik . . . . . .  4
Krew all, If . . . .  4

safe on an error. Deck Woldt beat!glSb“ ’- ,rf» ’i ; ”  i  
out a hit over aecond and Jake'Babblu. p . . . . .  l 
Flowers laid down a p e r f e c t  ” ‘l '  ,l
bunt beating it out, for a  hit to Tot»U P 41 
load the bases.

f r tw tth "a  m W .  absorbed”hie *« J*?1 ****  *»• »u r t
fourth loae and was succeeded by ol Ul* eii hth- Henaon waa
Cliff Babbitt and Bad 8am Wil
liams. Tha last two shut ths door 
in Lubbock’s face, but Molberg’s 
fat« wasn’t deserved.

The sturdy righthander w a s  
treated worse by his m ates than 
by the Hubbers. who picked up 
live unearned runs in the first 

innings. Ben Felder a n d  
Sanderson were the principal 
ra of easy chances w h i l e  
T  Barbee in rightfield mts- 

Jdayed three balls into singles and 
extra base blows.

Garmon who w as coasting along 
behind a  10-2 lead injured an ankle 
in the fifth and It caught up with 
him in the seventh. P am pa struck 
for five runs jn the sixth and 
oeventh to get back in the gam e.

Doug lAWia, who had four for

Œht J t a n t p a  S a Ü g  N a n s

' T Ü -..■•I

I  p°fl*  12 PAM PA NEW S, TH U RSD A Y, JU L Y  2 , 1953 ■: ■ ■

That’s whsn Payte bora down.
He retired 8anderson on a  pop Lubbock Ab
foul to  first, got Lewis to pop up Newsome, If . . . .  6 
to short and fanned Pawelek, who ' i?  "  5
looked a t a  called third strike to Kestberstone. rf 4

1« 24
A—safe on e rro r  for B a b b itt in I th . 
B—ran  fo r H enson in t th .  >

How Oilers 
Bat, Pitch

' ~  BATTINQ
(Including all games

Tltesday night).
Flayer ab r  h

alt . . . .  2 1 1
fenson ........  IS J 7
awelek . . .  *«t 55 *7 7
ewls 245 75 10« 9

through

end the threat.
A walk to Barbae and a single 

to Williams with two out in the

M etals, lb  
Schindler, e 
P ina. Sb . . . .  
Gilt. Ib

P R E S S  B O X  V I E W S
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally Newt Sports Editor

: ]  Oiler Farts Hoping Current Oiler Slump 
: i Won't Be A Repitition Of 1952 Season

8&3WB* s’? y

ninth • got nowhere as Woldt Garanin, p
to

got the 
J Felder

P ayte . p 
Touts 10 13

Pam pa
Lubbock

bounced out to Conrado Gtl 
end .the game.

Newsome’* leadoff trip le a n d  
Bobby Fernandez’ single j 
H ubbers their first run and 
gave them  the next two in the 
first. He took Manny D iaz's easy 
grounder and threw  wide to first, 
allowing two runs to score.

In the second, O arm on led off „ ___________ ________ __________
with a single,. and went to third b o b  — off M others 4. Oarmoti 2, ~ — ’ ' “ — “« r f  2, Gannon

2. H its  — off 
and 2/3; O ar.

By Innings
.. 101 003 200— 7 15 «

_____  . 324 100 00*—10 IS 3
KB I — Lewie. F ern an d es  3, Feld , 

er, D ias 2. Gilt 2, P aw elek  3, Tem es 
2. 2BH — W oldt, Schindler, Kewaome, 
Lewis J ,  B arbee, M etels, Paw elek. 
3BH — N aw eom l. GUI, Lewla. HR — 
Tem es. SB — Fernandes. F e a th e r-  
stone. D P  — Tem es, F elder and 
Lewis. LOB — P am p a 12, Lubbock 7,

when Sanderson booted Joe V a l- / f“F »  KR® T* % % ? '* * * -*  O araoa
dtvielso’s double p lay  grounder. A tfiibem  u  i« '"  < - .................. -
s in g le  b y  F e rn a n d e z  b ro u g h t h o m e  mon is  for 7 In 6 antf 1/S ; B abbitt S
Wa4l. m..____—____ 9 I M___a 1 — O U/lMnaw_____ flaemnn I a cat-___

» WE SINCERELY HOPE t h a t  
? | thl* year will not be a repeat par* 
• ' formance of last year for tha Pam

pa Oilers.
Ths OUsrs, who wsnt into last 

night's gams at Lubbock a  gams 
and a half out of the first division, 
wers only a half gama out of ths 
top four on tha sams data last 
year. But it was about this time 
last year that the Oilers went Into 
a tallspin and they Just barsly as- 
caped the league cellar when the 
final standings wers posted.

both runners. for » li) 3. W inner — Garm on. Loser—
M et*!»  »k I M others, U m pires — C rain  and  Car-jwetzig opened the th ird  w ith a 'raba . Time — 2:12.

ni 3 5 . .fi ti 4
5« 23 7
«2 90 11

. . .  209 49 72
. . .  241 55 74
. . .  58 12 14
. . .  14« 37 33
.......  47 5 I t
. .  54 S U. . .  51 3 10
. . .  33 11 1«

PITCHERS 
IP B« SO 

. . .  133 47 74 13
. . . .  75 21 33 7
. . . .  55 23 27 4

_ ____ . . . .  l i s  IS 48 6
Aid ride........... 51 75 51 3
Henson ......... 21 17 11 0

ÜBBSMÜm

Ternes . . .  
snderson

« s c h e d o  
rowall 
l ib e r«  • 
lutarne Hushes , 

A ld r id g e

P layer
W illiam s

Single and Barbee played Jim 
a a. . 8chlndl«r,* fly into a double, a 
hr ™ *&; t « m  Leaguer by Diaz scored one 

i ’.4f,6 run and Barbee followed by 
I .401 clumsily attempting a ahoestring 
1 ;is4; c»tch of Conrado GU’s soft fly 
o I357; tiiat went an the way to the wall 
13 .34* for a triple. Sanderson’s second 

j«< • rror on a grounder by Valdivielso
* .307 i accounted for the fourth run of
* the inning.

Metzig walked to open the
fourth and went to third on Schind
le r’s single and scored on a  fly 
by Diaz. That ended the Lubbock 

t- P«?;! »coring with Babbitt and Williams 
|  lion | Pttchlnjf two hit ball from that 
3 .571 point on.
7 .44i| But th* Hubbers had built too 

a lead for Pampa to over-

5

w

6 .375 I h.
2 .ooo !bi*

Dial In 15th 
Win For Clovis

G ET  A L L  YO U R  
SPECIA LS A T

HEAVY'S
A Sample of Our 

MANY BARGAINS
90 Proof 

Straight Bourbo..Glenmore
5th ’3”  Pt. ’2“  '/¡W.M*

By UNITED PRESS
Carroll (Red) Dial, Clovis’ ace 

hurler, went the route Wednesday 
night as th* Pioneers whipped Al- 
buquerqu* 12 to I and gained sole 
possession of third place In the 
West Texas-New Mexico League.

Dial gave up 14 hits, an ordin
arily poor performance for the big 
redhead, but his mates pounded 
two Albuquerque pitchers for an 
equal number of blows and made 

i them count for seven runs In the 
j seventh and eighth innings at Clo- 
vis.

In other games. Abilene rallied 
for four runs in the ninth Inning 

I to edge Plain View 4 to 3, dropping 
Plainview to fourth place; league- 

| leading Lubbock struck for nint 
runs in the first three innings to 

¡beat Pampa 10 to 7; and Borger 
| won a slugfest with Amarillo IT 
to 14.

Lubbock was three and one-half 
j games ahead of second-place Al- 
| buquerque, with Clovis four games 
! behind and Plainview five.

Scores by innings;
' A lbuquerque . .  002 ISO 110— * 14 0

Clovl* ..............  010 220 43*—11 14 I
I McGeldrlck. L a u te rs  and  Jo rd an ; 

Dial end Benitea.
j Amarillo . . . .  131 040 102—14 1* 4

,  B orser ..........  340 001 50*—17 20 I
|  Reevas, Deal. Locke and  Gorki*: 

B orreso  and Decker.
P lainview  ........  200 100 000—3

| Abilene . . . . . . . .  000
Davl*. Alford an a  

and Carline.

•O O M m B  
ren ; Casèlle

PARK A TILLPORD'S

KENTUCKY BRED 90 Proof 
Straight Bourbon

5 i  *3" Pt »2“  m » i ,s

All-Star Game 1$
Complete Sellout

| CHICAGO. July 2—UP—The Cin
cinnati Redlegs reported Thursday 

. that the 1963 all-star baseball game 
■ at Crosley Field July 14 Is a sett- 
I out and that mors than 106,000 _ - _

additional applications for tickets on * s “ndaI ‘

We’vs been commending the Oil
ers all along this season for their 
fine play but after witnessing those 
two game* with Lubbock hero 
Monday and Tuesday nights, we 
hats to say it but they’re looking 
like the Oilers did last ssason when 
they took their noee-div* down the 
stretch run. They’re not playing 
heads-up baseball.

Surely they will snap out of it 
but if they don’t do so in a hurry, 
they will b« too far down in the 
second division to get back up with 
the leaders.

Ths Oilers once were leading 
th* league In fielding this teason 
but now they’re down in the bottom 
four, according to the latest re- 
lease from the league statistician.

Sure a player Is going to maks 
errors—they mlscue in the major 
leagues. But some of ths Oilers 
hav« been booting balls prstty 
regularly and there’s no excuse for 
It. They re not digging in like they 
were the first month of the season.

If each player would Just kaep 
in mind that every time a ball

a little more effort of fielding the 
ball cleanly.

Taka for instance Lubbock’s 
eighth inning rally Tuesday night 
that paid off In a win. Ths Hubbers 
had runners on first and second 
and no one out when th* batter 
laid down a bunt. Doug Lewisr  
scooped up the ball and fired to 
third in plenty of time tp force 
the runner there but John Sander
son dropped the ball and all hands 
were safe. Then tha Oiler infield 
waa pullad in close for the next 
batter because the tieing run was

ongest Streak Since '45

Bosox Hand Yanks
on third and they were Intent,in of
course, on heading that run off

Manny Dias, a weak hitter, then 
dribbled one Juat out of Ben Fel
der's reach at second base where 
if Felder had been playing at hi: 
regular spot it would have been 
easy double play and the inn 
would have been over with 
runs In except for the aforemen 
tloned error at third. But as It was, 
Dias got a single out of the dea 
and two runs crossed and the Hub! 
were on their way

Wa don’t mean to bo . singling 
out Sanderson for an error but w< 
Just wanted to show Just what on< 
little ole error can do. We believe 
that had Sanderson realized that 
by dropping that ball it woulc 
mean the difference of victory anti 
defeat, he would hava held on to it.

Then, the Oilers, went complet 
ly to pieces on the base path- In 
that game. And this, of course, can 
always ha attributed to not play
ing hsads-up baseball.

Taking for granted that spell 
Ilk* these will hit any team, wi 
have high hopes that the Oils:

/
9th Straight Loss

McNeufht Syndicate, Inc. n .Vx

comas his way that If he boots!will snap out of it and get bac 
It, it may lead to a big rally for | to playing th* brand of ball the 
the opponents, he will make Just are capable of doing.

T H E UM PIRE
BY BEANS REARDON 

24 Years In National League 
Written for NEA Service

Quesion: What seoand baseman 
holds the National League record 
for fielding percentage? — Stan 
Keyes.

Answer: Jackie Robinson — .993 
In 1961. Ths Dodger star Is also ths 
only major league second baseman 
ever to lead In double plays for 
four consecutive seasons. He holds 
the National League double play 
record for one season, 137 in ’61. 
He played 166 games at second 
base in 194», to equal the league 
record.

Q. In th* American League, is 
It legal to turn on the lights to 
finish a Sunday game? — Gene 
Jay.

A. No lights are to be used un
der any conditions in s  Sunday 
gams, nor can a night gama bs

5 Yoon ON, 93 Proof 
Straight BourbonBirch Brook

5th *37’  PI. *2“  ftW .M 30
OLD SARATOGA

Pt. $225
86 Proof 

Straight Bourbon

%  P I. * r 5
Straight Bourbon 

86 Proof, 4 Yoor OldCASCADE
5th ’ 3”  W. ’ 2“  4/4 PI. *130

have been returned.
Gabe Paul. Redlegs general man

ager, said "We have never seen 
anything like it."

■ I "Ticket requests have been 
¡coming in steadily from all sec
tions of the country," Paul said. 
Crosley Field, however, seats only

! » .439 .
The poll of fans to select start- 

j Ing players for the American and 
i  National Leaguaa ends at midnight 

J Friday-and results will be an- 
|  nounced Monday.

Cincinnati fans vers reported go- 
i Ing all-out to put hard-hitting Ted 
Kluszewski into the lineup at first 
base. He held a comfortable lead 

) over second-place Gil Hodges, of 
Brooklyn

Q. After time has been called 
because of weather conditions, how 
long must the umpire-in-chlef wait 
before a  game can be called- in 
the American League? — Dan Ho
ran.

A. Rule 6.10 authorizes the um
pire to terminate the game after a 
watt of 30 minutes, but if, in his 
judgment, there’s any chance to 
resume play, he may continue 
such suspension as long as his 
judgment warrants. There’s no 
idea, however, of using the lights 
to indefinitely delay completion of 
a day game halted by weather con 
ditto ns. The umplre-ln-chlef shall 
ba ths sol* Judge In determining 
the length of suspension once time 
hss been called.

NEW YORK, July 3—UP—Casey 
Stengel, who sometimes even ap- 
illes ths two-platoon system to his 
ionversatlon, cut out tha double 
alk Thursday and resorted to 
itrict silence id an ’effort to stop 
the Yankee losing streak.

For the second straight time his 
clubhouse In Boston was barred to 
newspapermen and the usually 
talkative old guy had practically 
nothing to say over the latest de-

--------  ■ ■" 1 I sat. s  4 to 0, four-hit shutout ad
C . C A o r n f c  ministered by lefty Mel Parnell
jl l c c g s s  s e c r e t s  of th . R«d s o x .«  was th . ninth

_  _ _ I  loas in a row.
By EI.MKB WHEELED "I have a right to close this

________ ___________________ .clubhouse if I want to,” he said
“I can do as I pleas«."

"He who hesitates is lost! . . .  And, though U wouldn’t please 
"Look before you leap!” Which of him, Stengel mfght do something 
these mottos U the wiser? I  think Thursday that will put him ahead 
neither is any good without the of another great Yankea manager, 
other. Jo* McCarthy, in the chib’s rec-

ord books. For if the Yankee* Much has been written and 0## again in Boston, it will be ths 
spoken about men ot quick ae- )ec0nd longest minus streak In the 
dsion who have won success. If is Hub's history, topping ths nine in 
true that big men make quick de- , row that McCarthy’s 1946 Yan- 
cisions, but they always have all tee* lost, 
th* facts before them first. Longest Was 13

A big business tycoon is not go- ,J.h® ¡on*er on» lhan that 
ing to buy a railroad, for example, *5.® ?**“ V™ *, loat by the

” 2 »  h M bt llf rOU T h^ ^ D P h cs t l* n c * ’ w h o  # t  fl»“  t ,m » w a s n ’t gated its poMibiUties. This «PPMes vi„f  up to hll nlcknjim,  ^  the
to any weighty decision, whether peerless Leader

1 Wednesday’* triumph by Parnell
as his 100th in the majors and

' f t '
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WHY SHOP AROUND?

W E W ILL  NOT BE 
U N D E R S O L D !
J T / U / V ’ O  T > * \ C K A G &
r + \  V  Y  &  S T O R F

u yL E R
OCK 5.  H G W / 6 0

PAMPA

D A N C E
SATURDAY NIGHT

TO  THE MUSIC OF ~
LEON HOW ELL and 

His Musical Men
POPULAR MUSIC —  DIXIELAND JAZZ 

OLD FAVORITES
Dancing Starts 9:30 p.m. Saturday

Moose Lodge
Members & Guests Only

Question: Winning run on thin K- 
base, one out. Batter, attempting 9 e 
squeeze runner in, tops the bal p- 
ond it strikes horns plats, rsUpo 
into th« field. Man scores. Del 
slve team protests, argues that thb*. 
ball was foul. Right or wrong
— Jim McLeod.

Answer: This Is a fair ball. Ibtl
some cases there may be a questto 
as to whether such 
been touched by the catcher or hpcar 
the batter and under such circuit 
stances, the umpire may nils the 
a foul hall because of havir jns 
touched something while the hi rill 
was over foul territory. in

Q. What size bat is  most reg *c 
lany used in th* major league .in
— Dick Lawson.

A. The majority of major lea
uers use a 36-inch bat, 66 per ce|ON 
to be correct. Another 26 per ci 
use a 34-inch stick, 13 per c e k id  
36-tnch and six per cent 33-inc tier 
Th* maximum length is 43 inch« »all 
The smallest bat known to the h§R>rt 
leagues, llVt-inches, was used 
Wee Willie Keeler. or

Question: With a runner on fit Ay. 
base, the batter hits a fly to ce the 
ter field. The fielder juggles U All 
bail and it is finally caught h a 
fight by the right felder. Is tl urn, 
batter out? How long must tl >rth 
runner hold his base? — Lar 
Morris. win

Answer: It’s * legal catch ai the 
the batter is out. The runner ma slg- 
leave his base immediately afti ent 
the ball is first touched. mid

Q. What Is ths record for nun 
her at fielding chances handled b 
a major league shortstop? — Le 
Watts.

A. Playing for Cincinnati on 
afternoon of May 7, 1941, Eddi 
Jooat, now of the Athletics, bar 
died 20 balls, made nine putout 
and 10 assists for o record 1 ,b ) 
chances. He made on* error.

Q. Doesn't ths record for mod 
seasons played in the big league: 
belong to the late Eddie Collins -ests 
—Ed Cooper. fci*

A. Yes. Ths Hall of Fame sec 
ond baseman played iir the major« 
for 28 yean.

Q. How many bases did Ty Cohl 
stoal during his »major league ca.1 
reer? — Will DavU.

A. In 36 yean, Cobb stole ^

about a purchase or a personal 
move.

Philip D. Armour is quoted 
saying, “I never did anything 
worth doing by accident, nor did 
anything I  have come that way. I 
never decide anything without 
knowing the conditions of the mar
ket and never begin unAess satis
fied concerning the conclusion.” 

These are the ways at a wise 
bust nets man. The sbility to maks 

rapid decision is certalhly an 
«»set—but only after you feel cer
tain you «re making a wise ope.

A «riva«* e u  home en furloush.. 
end a s  It neared the end, he win
hie ct>ram andine ofOcer, •
flndoth t  wile, flndeih a  ________
Proverba 12JSS. ThereEere stane* **4 
lend rar furloush rive dare mere. Ms

major« and 
a 10th ot season and ha Uml'ed 
« Tank««« to Just four singles, 
ruck out seven, walked only one 
id let only one man get to aecond 
ist. MUt Bolling hit a Boston 
mer and th« other nine were 
iven In on a gammy White 
wble, and single, by George 
ill and Tom Umphlett, all off 
tinny Sain who suffei 
ifeat.
2'**. Tank*i lost no immediate 

1 to Cleveland, five games 
because the Indians dropped 

i - -o 2 decision to Detroit, al- 
fiough Chicago moved to within

and an uphill B to 4 victory over •
the Phils, whlls Milwaukee pound
ed out a 10 to t  triumph over 
Cincinnati. The Cardinal* drubbed 
Chicago 10 to 6 and. Pittsburgh 
again defeated the Giants 6 to 8 
in 11 innings,

Double! by Cart Furtllo and
nch-hitters Hoy Campapella and 

,eorge Shuba gave Brooklyn Its 
third triumph in four tries against 
Phllly ace Robin Roberts. Carl 
Furillo and Rube Walker hit 
homers for Brooklyn and Smoky 
Burgess homered for ths Phils.

15-Hlt Milwaukee Spree
Milwaukee came out of the deep 

freeze with « 16-hit spree that In-- 
eluded homers by Ed Mathews, 
his 33rd, and Sid Gordon and Joe 
Adcock. Mathews drove in tnree 
runs with three hits giving him 
<6 — tops for ths majors in both 
homers and RBIa. Warren Spahn 
breezed to his ninth victory, a sever , 
hit Job In which a homer by Jim 
Greengraaa was ths only earned 
run.

The Pirates made it two straight 
over the Giants, scoring twice In 
the 11th on Hal Rice’s first home 
run plus two errors and a single by-winning* pitcher John Hetki.

Gerry Staley gained his 13th vic
tory at St. Louis to tie Roberts 
for the major league lead when 
he scattered 10 hits. Steve Bllko 
and Del Rice hit St. Louis homers.

Pitcher Boh Lemon had only 
himself to blame for Cleveland's 
defeat for one of Detroit's run* 
scored on his wild pitch and an
other by his wild throw, which 
nullified a two-run homer by Al 
Roeen. • -v

Wednesday’s Star Ed Mathews 
of the Braves who hit s  single, 
double and his 23rd homer and 
drove in three runs to give him 6«, 
tope In the majors in both depart-” 
ment* in a 10 to 3 triumph over 
Cincinnati.

n  Card, Yank Stars1-2 games of the top with
4 battering of the Browns.,. .  -  „

i “""" “• • Lead All-Star Roll
ths National League, the'

"T *  shall ri»« u„ early and ( a  
re u r  way. Ctan. 20:2. Ex lenii 
denied," wired back th e  commandln

ere stayed on top with a loth 
- rally that netted two run*

bs upheld by the Supreme 
thereby outlawing th* esaentlal 
serve clause, Congress will tm 
dtately reverse the Supreme 
by special legislation.

It is doubtful If the high tribund" 
would declare Imseball to be at 
illegal monopoly. A majority art
fans, which derives from "fanat _____
ics.” In fact, Chief Justice Fred , ,  ,

By UNITED PRESS 
lea d in g  Hatter*

NATIONAL

Vinson was a semi-pro diamond1̂?™?*'’ 8*- 
star in his younger days. ThejC®^*"’ 
will probably hold that baseball U^°ltl’ Ch*°

LEAGUE 
AB R H Pet. 

Louis Ml 60 104 .646 
330 46 74 .36« 
332 3« 7« .83« 
36« 62 86 .330 
3»  36 73 .330
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Barghoff Boar, 24 can ca se ...........$2.98
Pragar Bear, 24 can case ........... .. $3.29
Falsfraff, 24 no-daposit bottles . . .  $3.39
Grand Prize, 24 can case .................$3.39
Grand Prize, 3 quarts . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
Coors, 12-quart ca se ........... ............ $4.75
Coors, 3 quarts . . .  .......................... $1.25
Ten High, 86 prf., 4 years old, 5th, $3.39 
Glenmore, 90 prf. 4 year old, 5th, $3.89 
Early Times, 86 prf,, 4 yrs. qld, 5th $3.99 
James E. Pepper, 100 prf. bond 5th, $4.49

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
fell, Boston 304 34 44 .36
klman, Boston 192 33 43 .333 
Iphlst, Boston 315 23 TO .3» 
'•mon, Wash 230 46 «1 .326
iuder, Phils 264 27 81 .316

Home Runs
Mathsws. Braves 23
Kluszewski, Redlegs 22
Bell, Redlegs 20
CamponeUa, Dodgers 1»
Rosen, Indians is
Zemlal, Athletics ig

Runs Batted h  
Mathews, Braves M
Campaneila, Dodgers «8
Bell, Redlegs 45
Rosen, Indian# 87
Kin er, (Mbs m

Hun«
Schosndisnst, Gerds 6fl
Mantle, Yankee* «0
Snider, Dodgers m
Minoso, Whits Sox 66
Gilliam, Dodgers 55
Reose, Dodgers eg

Schoendienst, Cards J64
Kuonu, Tiger, h
Vernon, Senators M
Thomson, Giants m

....J^hbum , Philliss as
Bell, R eden M

Pitching ‘
Burdette, Brave* 7m
Siplth, Redlegs gm

•. Lopnt, Yankee 6-1
Staley, Cards 12-2
Shea, Senators 4-1

CHICAGO, July 2—UP—Two 
•witch hitters, Mickey Mantis of 
the Yankee« and Red Schoendienst 
of th* Cardinals, wars practically 
assured Thursday at starting as
signments In the 20th annual all- 
star game.

The midsummer inter-league 
contest will be played July 14 at 
Croslay Field In Cincinnati.

The poll to «elect starting lineup* 
ends at midnight Friday, Mantle, 
the individual vote leader, had 
poled 403.724, while hie nearest 
rival, center fielder Jim Busby of 
Washington, had 344,411.

Schoendienst, currently the Na
tional League’s leading hitter, had 
polled 374,404. Second «acker J u k  
Dtttmer of the Milwaukee Braves 
was runner-up with 864,113.

Casey Stengel of the Yankees 
will manage the American League 
squad and Charlie Dreeeen of the 
Dodgers will handle the National 
League crew.

Each team will carry 28 player«. 
The managers will name tha start
ing pitchara and supporting play.

Vinzant Defending 
W-FaHs Golf Title

VERNON, Tex.. July 9 —UP-* 
Defending champion Everett Vtn- 
sant of Wichita FaHs met Paul 
Brunk of Frederick, Okla., as first- 
round match play got underway 
Thursday in the 17th annual Vernon 
Invitation Golf Tournament.

In qualifying play Wednesday, 
medalist honor* were shared by 
Bill Randall of Wichita Fail* and 
Otaris* Royer of Fort Worth. Ran
dall carded a 37-33—70 while Royer 
shot 36-36—70 over th* nine-hole 
HUicrest Country Club course.

Vinzant, exempt from qualifying, 
could manage only an 30 in a pi«c 
tic# round.
.Highlight of the day’s play waa 

a hole tn-on* by C. E. Grady of 
Vsmon. th* third oca of his golfing 
career.

On« hundred and 22 players wars 
entered in the five-day meet which 
ends Sunday.

Dane« Evary Thursday Night
To th a  Music o f

J I M M Y  C U R T I S  
AH Star Bond

Friday N igh t to I I  Saturday N ight to
CURLY HICKS I  |  BILL R ID G ^ A Y

R O C K E T  C L U B
OPEN 6 DAYS A  WEEK

J
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Brooklyn Bums Getting Even 
With Phils' Robin Roberts

PAMPA N’t WS, THURSDAY,

BROOKLYN, N.Y., July 2—UP 
The Dodgers havt finally “gotten 
even" with Robin Roberta, and in 
ao doing have made — ao far, at 
leaat — a prophet out of Manager 
Charlev Dresaen.

“Roberta Isn't going to beat ua 
any alx gamea thia aeaaon,’’ vowed 

i 7.vearmld Drassen at the beginning of the 
W  ! ! ; , , .  ™ ,  I" C orley’e jnem ory wa.

the fact that the atar Phillies’ right
hander found the Dodgera eaay 
plckins’ last year, beating them aix 
time« without a loaa.

But, including Wednesday night’s 
10-inning, 6 to 4 victory, the 
Dodgera have virtually turned the 
tables on Roberta thia aeaaon.

Big Robin whipped the Dodgers 
8 to 1, on April 23, the first time 
he faced them this year. But since 
then the Dodgers have beaten him 
three times.

btiuiiiuij
h i t t i n g

captain of the St. Louis Cardinals 
la playing the same brand of cut- 
ana-slash baseball that he brought 
to the club lb years ago.

The balding Slaughter is the last 
playing link between the storied 
gas-house gang and the 1953 club. 
Mike Ryba and Dixie Walker, two 
of the Cardinals’ coaches, ware 
his contemporaries in their playing 
days.

And many of the younger mem
bers of the club were still In gram
mar school when he broke into the 
big time.

Slaughter complains frequently 
and bitterly of ashing muscles and
weary legs. But eftener than net

are&T
weary lege;
' e’ll follow such 
brilliant catch, •

a  hoof with a 
long hit or

8*N '* AFC  
FLAT!BUG 
our. oaivee 
THROUGH

My Partner Ben: No. 3

: \  ‘

I Picard Saved Hogan For Golf 
\ Whenfle Was About To Quit
f Third of a series written for 

NBA Service)
By JIMMY DEMARET

Three-Time Masters Cham pi oa
CONCORD International, N. Y.— 

CNEA)— Ban Hogan wa* run off 
the first golf course he ever hung 
around.

A mean caddie master didn’t 
cotton to a kid destined to be
come the greatest of them all.

But Ted Longworth. the p rotes- 
.. jfa  atonal at Fort Worth's Qlen Gar- 

* den Country Chib, aaw possibili
ties in young Ben, encouraged him."

Hogan played as an amateur 
for a while, took the west coast 
tour as a pro in 1*0. For two 
years ha could not make ends 
meet, ao ha gave up golf and went 
to work—aa a croupier tn a Fort 
Worth gambling house for a spell.

I  played against Hogan for the 
first time in my first pro tourna
ment of record—the 1838 Texas 
PGA at Dallas’ Walnut Hills, I 
won. Ban finished about loth.

By 1937, Hogan had saved a 
few bucks, and decided to give 
that gam# one more try.

’’I ’ve got the secret of it now, 
he told me.

Hogtn wasn't getting anywhere 
in particular, and was about to 
chuck It again when Henry Ptcxrd 
came to his rescue. I don’t know 
if the Chocolate Soldier of Herehey.

-JPa., actually lent Ben money, bul 
he gueranted him against failure 

" Ban succeeded Picard as ths Her- 
shay professional.

down the shaft instsad of slightly 
on the side.

A hook rolls, so Hogan sacri 
fleed some distance fading. But 
ha bad every shot going one way 
end backipln on the greens to prs 
vsnt a lot of trouble.

Hogan has a big swing for a 
little-guy. Did I say little? That 
stuff about Ben being a bantam at 
only five feet seven or so and 140 
pounds is a lot of bunk. Why, ha 
weights l«B. Short7 Weil. I ’m five 
10, and I  know he's taller then

Hogan Isn’t doing badly for a 
guy of 43. You aay he'a listed as 
40. That's this year. Next year he'll 
tell you he's 3B. I’m 43, and I know 
Ben's a year older.

And 43 happens to be ths old
est age at which the United States 
Open Championship was aver won. 
Big Ted Ry of England was 43 
when he won at Toledo’s Inverness 
in 1330.

Hogn only tourna
jnent prior to 19*0. and that the 
IBM Hershey Four-Ball Invitation 
al paired with Vie Oh earl.

I  area hot in 1B40. won six of 
nine, Including the Masters.- Ho
gan was the favorite in that Mas
ters, for he finally had started to 
roll with three etralght victories. 
He finished 10th tn that Maatera, 
but won the Ooodall Round Robin 
which followed.

In those years, Hogan was a bet
ter hitter than he is today. Ht 
stroked a much longer ball, but 
hooked consistently from right to 

as well and

When Marty Marion took over 
as manager of the Cards In 1*61, 
be spoke considerately of alternat
ing Slaughter in the outfield with 
young Hal Rice.

But when th« season was “over 
Slaughter had appeared in 123 
games and batted .381. And the 
Cardinals disposed of Bice thia 
year.

When Eddie Stanky became his 
new boa* last year, Slaughter told 
him quietly, “I’ll ha ready when 
the bell rings.’’

He proved it by staking himself 
with his first .800 season since 1843 
and batting In 101 runs.

Slaughter asks aa quarter oa the 
Held nor does he give any. He’ll 
go into the bates aa hard as any 
man in a  heli-for-laather try far 
aa extra base or te break up a 
double-play.

How long does he intent to go on?
“I'm good for a few more years,” 

Slaughter will tell you. “I  don’t 
think about quitting yet.”

Currently he ia just a few points 
away from th« .300 mark in bat
ting. He ha# two home runs, 14 
doubles, four triples and has driven 
in 33 runs and scored 31.

They’U have to cut the shoes off 
the old warhore# to get him out 
of the lineup.

Smith Named 
Amarillo Pro

AMARILLO, July 3—UP -Jack 
Smith has been named golf pro
fessional at the Amarillo Country

That 1-3 mark brings the Dodgers 
exactly aven with tne Phils’ ace, 
whose lifetime record against them 
now is a flat 18-10.

Although ha had been battarad 
for 11 hits over nine frames, Rob
erts appeared certain of his 13th 
victory of ths seH>p when the 
Phils shoved across a run in the 
top of the 10th inning on a two-out 
single by Richie Ashburn and a 
double by Granny Hamner.

But In the Dodger half, with one 
out, Carl FurtUo whaled his third 
hit, a double to right-center, and 
Campanella pinch-hit a double to 
left that tied the score. Al Walker 
was purposely passed and then 
pinch-hitter George Bhuba whacked 
another double off the scoreboard 
to acora pinch-runner Bill Antonel 
lo with the winning run.

Roberts did get credit for his

27th straight complete game, the 
most amazing string now currant 
In the majors 

Ths secret of the turnabout in

By UNITED PRESS 
WEST TEXAS • NEW MEXICO
Team

Lubbock 
Albuquarqua 
Clovis 
Plain view 
Pampa 
Amarillo 
Bo ryer 
Abilene

Wednesday’s Results
Clovis 13, Albuqusrqua I. 
Borger 17, Amarillo 14. 
Lubbock 10, Pampa 7. 
Abilene 4, Plalnview 3.

Thursday’s Schedule 
Albuquerque at Clovis. 
Amarillo at Borger. 
Pampa at Lubbock. 
Plalnview at Abllent.

Pet. GB
.60« .. .  
.552 3% 
.545 4 
.53» 5 
.607 6% 
.438 11 
.433 11% 
.33« 14%

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York
Caevelend
Chicago
Boston
Washington
Philadelphia
St. Louis
Detroit

.37« .. 

.803 6 

.582 S', 

.534 9) 

.500 12 

.444 IS 

.345 22 

.300 M

The key to Hogan'« swing is Ms » •  Amarino country
ability to wait. By waiting. I m ean 2 * .  Georg. Aulbach
hs*3 able to generate power through Iwho r**1f n#<M a be golf director at

Tuesday’s Results
Boston 4, New York 0.
Detroit 4, Cleveland 2.
Chicago 13, St. Louis 4. 
Washington 5, Philadelphia 3.

Thursday's Schedule 
Cleveland (Garcia 9-4) al De

troit (Gromek 2-2).
Washington (Marrero 5-31 at 

Philadelphia (Byrd 3-8). night.
New York (Raschi 5-4) at Boston 

(Brown «-!>.
(Only games scheduled). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Thursday's Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
San Antonio at Houston. 
Shreveport st Beaumont. 

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Team 

Bryan 
Tyler 
Texarkana 
Wichita Falls 
Longview 
Austin 
Temple 
Paris

Pet. OB 
.584 — 
.577 %
.533 4 
.513 5% 
.500 8% 
.488 8 
.467 9 
.359 17%

Wednesday’s Rasult«
Aus’in 7, Tyler 3.
Longview 8-8, Paris Tr2.
Wichita Fall« 3, Texarkana 1 
Bryan 4, Temple 3. (19 innings) 

Thursday’s Schedule 
Temple at Bryan.
Texarkana a t Paris.
Longview at Wichita Falla.

GULF COAST LEAGUE
Team

Galveston 
Texas City 
Laredo 
Harlingen 
Port Arthur 
Corpus Christi 
Brownsvills 
Lake Charles

W Pet. GB 
.423 — 
.590 3 
.688 7 
.525 8 
.80« 9% 
.443 14% 
.400 18 
.872 20

By UNITED PRESS
_  ^ Ryns Duran, a hard-throwing ISO-
Dodgers vs. Roberts fortunes could _ _ . rlshthsnder
ba the added left-hand batting Pound Antonl°  rt*nUl*n<1*r ’
power in the Dodger lineup this 
season. Last year, Duke Snider was 
the only southpaw swinger in the 
Brook lineup against Roberts. This 
year, switch-hitting Junior Gilliam 
and first baseman Wayne Belanli 
are added and Wednesday night 
Dresaen used lefty-swinging Walk
er to catch Instead of Campanella

Four left-handed hitters instead 
of one.

Gilliam weighed in with two hits 
and Walker three, including 
home run. And pinch-hitter Shuba, 
who won the game, also swings 
southpaw.

It could be that factor explains 
the end of Roberts “hex’’ over 
Brooklyn.

San Antonio Hurler Turns In 
No-Hit Till Against Beaumont
pitched a seven-inning no-hit game 
Wednesday night as the Miaaions 
took tha first gams of a doubto-game
header from Beaumont « to L the 

The 24-year-old Wlsconkln native 
walked 11 batters and struck out 
seven. Beaumont's run in the sixth 
Inning cams after Duren walked 
the first two men to fees him, 
erred on an aasy grounder to fill 
the bates, then walked the next 
batter to force home a  run.

Beaumont took the second game 
• to 4 when catcher Earle Bruck- 
er homered in the ninth Inning with 
one man on hast.

Shreveport swept its third 
straight game from Houston 1 to 0 
as pudgy Doyle Lade won a pitch- 
-~ T battle with Floyd Wooldridge;

runner on third base. He got tb* 
first hitter on a pop fly, m m ' 
«ruck out tha naxt batter to re
tire tha sids. In the eighth, tha 
Negro righthander fanned three 
OUets.

Mike Luts homered for TuUa-hk
inning with 

was Tulsa

Eqpln Roberts.

Dalles trimmed Fort Worth 2 to • 
on Joss Santiago’s two-htt pitch
ing; and Okahoma City nicked 
five Tulsa pitchers for 10 hits 
and a 8 to 4 win.

Santiago chalked up his seventh 
pitching win against five losaes in 
beating Fort Worth and righthand
er Glenn Mlckena. The Eagles got 
10 hits off Mlckens and Billy Dar
den, who relieved In the eighth 
inning.

A tine relief performance by 
Oklahoma City's Bill Greaaon en
abled the Indians to beat Tulsa 
8 ' to 4. Greason relieved starter 
Pete Tsylor in the seventh inning 
with Oklahoma City holding a 
shaky two-run lead and a Tulsa

starter M
Varhely.

Jack Cor.way's third inning home 
run dect led the Shreveport-Hous- 
ton garr.s as Lads hung up his 
ninth *.in of ths year, Wooldridge 
suffered his seventh toes against 
10 wins.

Ah ants—to Resume Flap -
PHILADELPHIA, July 2 —UP-* 

Bobby Shantx, the Amerioan 
League's most valuabis player last 
year, will return to action againal 
the New York Yankees in New 
York Friday after being out with 
a shoulder injury since May 21, 
Manager Jimmy Dykes of tha 
Philadelphia Athletics announced 
Thursday. 8hants had to leave ta  
the fourth inning of a game a t 
Boston when he twisted his shoul
der.

Read The News Classified Ads.
FOR ATHLETES FOOT , 
USE A KERATOLYTIÇ MO* 
BECAUSE—
lt SLOUOHI OFF the teintes eûtes ekin te expoee burketf fungl an« ktlle lt en eentact. O et thie STRONO. 
keretolytlc fungielde, T-4.L, St any drus «ter«. If net plefeeS IN ON« HOU A, yeur 40c eeck. New et Fer» 
kine Drug.

D A N C E  
JU LY  3rd and 4th

To The Music Of
ED ARMSTRONG'S

Modern Orchestra
FREE TABLES —  COME EARLY

The SOUTHERN CLUB
Mr. ahd Mrs. Bill W hitsoll, ow nen

out the entire swing. When tie 
reaches Us base just before con
tact. he applies the maximum 
force. Many break their swing, 
lose power along the way.

Hogan drags the club tow along 
the ground In a straight arc much 
longer than the average. He hits 
through ths ball, and thereby gets 
mors distance.

... Ban Hogan’s is a beautiful hlt- 
— i

Bea Roga* charts tfc«

left. He couldn’t putt 
didn’t think as well as ha

B
The good golfer has to 

height, like a basketball playar 
arch on tha ball. The 
to drop onto the green.

In those daya, Ben couldn't get 
height. He hit everything tow be- 
cause a hook lands to travel low. 
Actually, a tow shot la good only 
whan juu'ra hitting Into a wind.

Hogan practiced for hours get
ting the ball aff the ground.

Medalist Bow. Out 
SPRING FIELD, Mo.. July 2 -  

UP—Tha 4«th annuel Missouri Am
ateur golf championship tost its 
medalist Wednesday, but defend
ing Champion Jim Tom Blair II, 
of Jefferson City scored an im
pressive victory to gain the second 
round. Don Sechriat. a 19-year-old 
8t. Joseph youth, upset Medaliat 
Joe Switzer of gt. Louis, 1 up. with 
a two-under-par brand of golf.

Stotts Likes Athletics
PHILADELPHIA, July 2 —UP— 

get Southpaw Chuck stobbe of the Sen
ator« is mighty glad the Athletic* 
a r t  in his league -*• ha’s scored all 
hla wins thia year against them. 
Wednesday night’s 8 to 2 victory 
was Stobbs’ third over th* A'a this 
year agalflet one loss. He's lost 
four other games to the rest of th* 
league.

'9e
-UP— 
t Vtn- 

Paut 
I first- 
lerway
/anon

laaday, 
ad by
Is and 
i. Ran- 
Royer 

ne-hoto

Ufying, 
« prsc-

r* were 
t which

Curing tha book, he became a 
fader from left ot right and mas
tered the gam*.

He reduced the margin of error 
through his grip. The back of his 
left hand points te ths line of 
flight. Hla toft thumb to straight

ton.
Smith. 3*. formerly w*a pro *t 

the Beaumont Country Club. Beau
mont.

He will report In Amarillo July 
19 to help run th* 19th annual Tri- 
State Senior Golf Tournament. 
Then he will return to Beaumont 
and stay until Aug. l, when he 
moves to Amarillo permanently.

Team W I. Pet. GB
Brooklyn 43 2« .123 —
Milwaukee 43 27 .914 %
St. Louts 41 29 .588 2%
Philadelphia 37 28 .5*9 4
New York 34 8« .500 8
Cincinnati 30 39 .435 13
Chicago 23 44 .343 19
Pittsburgh 2« 10 .343 20%

Wednesday's Résulta
Pittsburgh 5, New York 3 (11 

innings).
Milwaukee 10, Cincinnati 2 
St. Louis 10, Chicago 5 (night). 
Brooklyn S, Philadelphie 4 (10 

innings, Night).
Thursday's Schedule 

Philadelphia (Drews 55> at
Brooklyn (Ersklne 5-4).

Cincinnati (Podbielsn 4-0) at Mil
waukee (Antonelli 0-3), Night. 

(Only games scheduled).

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Team W L Pci. GB

Shreveport 47 33 .588 —
Fort Worth 4« 37 .554 2%
Dallas 44 87 .543 3%

Americans Win First Round Tusa 42 3» J i t  5%
HENLEY. England, July 3 — Houston 41 41 .500 7

UP—Princeton University’* 150- Beaumont 39 44 .470 9%
pound crew and Kaht (Conn.) Pre- ! Oklahoma City 34 45 .430 12%
psratory School, both of which San Antonio 32 49 .395 15%
have won th* Thames Challenge I Wednesday’s Results
Cup in the past, won their opening Dallas 3, Fort Worth 0. 
heats Wednesday as the Henley Oklahoma City 9, Tulsn 4.
Royal Regatta began on the Shreveport 1, Houston 0.
Thames Rix*r, | San Antonio 4-4, Beaumont 1«

Wednesday's Result*
Port Arthur 5 , Brownsville 4. 
Lake Charles 4, Harlingen 3. 
Galveston 9, Laredo 5.
Texas City 5, Corpus Chrlsti 2.

Thursday’s Schedule 
Tsike Charles at Galveston.
Port Arthur at Texaa City. 
Corpus Christ! st B rownsville. 
Laredo at Harlingen.

I.ONGHORN LEAGUE

k

• V  :

Team
San Angelo
Carlsbad
A rtes!»
Midland
Roswell
Odessa
Big Spring

W L Pet. GB 
41 24 831 . . .

39 28 .582 2
40 29 .580 3
31 28 .525 7 
30 34 .4*9 10%
28 35 .444 12

.424 11%

M

Texan Slgnad by Bears
CHICAGO, Julv 3 —UP— Th* 

Chicago Bears Thursday signed 
two defensive specialists, veteran 
linebacker Gerald Weatherly and 
rookie back Alvin Duke. Weather
ly, from Texas, joined th* Bears in 
1950 and played with the Fort 8am 
Houston Army team last year. 
Duke, from Arkansas, also played 
with an Army eleven last year.

Wednesday'« Results 
Carlsbad 8, Artesia 1.
Odessa A Midland 4.

"San Angelo «, Big Spring *. 
Thursday’s Schedule 

Odessa at Midland.
San Angelo at Big Spring. 
Carlsbad at Artesia.

Other Result*
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 

Sen Francisco 3, San Diego 1. 
Hollywood 9, Sacramento 2.
Los Angeles 6. Seattle 4. 
Oakland 4, Portland 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 9, Charleston 1.
Louisville 5, Minneapolis 2.
St. Paul 7. Kansas City «. 
Indianapolis at Columbus (2), 

ppd., rain.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Montreal 14-4, Springfield 8-3. 
Baltimore 8-0, Ottawa 4-3. 
Rochester 3. Toronto 2.
Syracuse 4, Buffalo 0.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
New Orleans 7. Birmingham 
lOnly games scheduled.)

4.

G laute Purchase \4u rUiing toe
NEW YORK, July 2 —UP-The 

New York Giants Thursday pur
chased right hander pitcher Al 
Worthington from their Minneapo
lis farm club tn the American Asso 
elation. He has won eight games 
while toeing four thia season and 
has an earned run average of 2.«7.

s

4Hi OF JU LY

DANCE
E L K S  L O D G E  

SATURDAY EVENING
Dancing Starts at 9 P. M. 

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF
\ e ^

Ray Noland and His

Swing Kings
Members and Guests Only

NOW! At better liquor stores

H i e  n e w  C o l v e r t  
S u m m e r  H o m e  B a r /

MEN’S DRESS

STRAW HATS
Values $ 0 5 0
to $3.50 ................ dE-

Values $«J95
to $5.00......  \ .

Values $ ^ 9 5
to $7.50.............   * T

Values $£*95
to $10.00

- — r

Calvert Summer Home Bar
G a f c e r t  W h i s k e y - G a t o r t  G i n . .  •Mae» Own badi «han€ * •  ¿ o p to i

c m  v an  m a n  m n m *  w te m r r - t e . i  noor-ts%  osasi m uw ai sew n  o v v ia r  m m m  
IONDQW m  WK ta  moot, a s m »  no*) i o n  « w a t hkhrai v w n .  ov v iar m m m  c o r .  y g *  a r f

A F E R S  .
Most Styles and Sizes

Values $£*95
to $13.95...... \ 9 r r

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Knit Type and Cotton 

VALUES $ | 9 5
TO $3.95 I
OPEN TILL 7 P.M. FRIDAY —  CLOSED SATURDAY

FRIEHDLY MEH'S WEAR
111 N. CUYLER

"Horn« of 
Famous Brandt" PHONE 990 -•

_______

♦ 1 ^ .
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a *  r  w a*
SATTN'i

G E T  HIM  O U T— 
H B'0 G O T HI® 
CLAW® IN MV 
L E G /  W O W /UNHOOK HIM /

AND P U LL HIM U P? U S D  BOOT H ILL . -a 
R Y  TO STANDING 800M  
YOU H AD N 'T

HAVE TO PA R K  VOOR G U N * "  
OVER THE M A N TEL WITH 1H *
.M 006EH 6A D .'— THAT 0HOOT- 
IlNB WAR WAS ONty A  SHAM  ’ 
B A TT LE  WITH « ,  A rtK S —  BUI 
S in c e  yo u  4 T ;« r 8 D  p it c h -  
|N6 LK A P ,P 6 TC  CAN T CO AXf
H I* BOV 
UN D ER 
i TO DO _
1a n y . t ;

—SO HJAT* THE CHLyT oP COW K»LnoNE O PT«  
KBA6CN THEY BOTHCRED,) BRASS EVER MET HER IN 
^  HUH? fc — r V n »4 C W .,..THCrWOULDNT 

J R A J  know  what a  s w e et  k id  U K  wliiLvHfc IS -TH E WAV YS2SL-
AND X DO.1

HOW THEY LOWE ME> 
r  LO O K A T TH EM  
-RUSH O U TTO G REET 

M E  W H E N
(  T COME HOME w

MR.HOOAN, I  AM ABOUT TO 61 VS TW* 
PRINCESS A PHYSICAL EXAMINATION!
J  'WOULD LIK E  THE ROOM CLEARED?

■ W N
PLAYFUL RASCAL.' 
NO USE TKY1N6 TO
CatcH him now- - ,
TOO MUCH OP A f  
L HEAD ETW C T/y

IV  GETTING 
WORRIED ABOUT MY 
RARONGR TRACKIN' 
THEM INJUN HOftSE 

. THlCVSe U K E (flflL

W H A TR E t a  
«O N N A  D O . 
L IT T L E  O O Cf

p \ \ p p y
r o R S m e .
W .W - £ A TAl»>l

M **?  TH«t \ VE* 
P K lU A r  “  
A G IR L

Y E * . WONDER F  TH i^YlW O W O tU eTD O -SN CE 
JANA RADIO HAM YOU \ MOST RADIO OPERATORS 
CALLED TODAY M 4IT1E / ARE HAM *.. AND THERE 
KNOWN JO RD O N .lA R ./A RE PEW OF'EM M THAT 

GALWAY? « (  AREA TO CHAT WITH!, * 0  
1 CALLED HER A.3AAJ...

HAHOED IP ! IUM6HTHAP \ TAKE IT 
MY F it  OP THESC SHOKIH6, M Y . TM 
SPIES! UP TB TH* HOUSC// LOOK INS 

. M O V C f ../ » O R  ART

/HE’D NEVER MENTION® 
KEHLER. HONKER. SHE

HELP YOU! HERE1*  HER 
k WIDRESS-PJAXARDUNE

TwS q u e s t io n ,
PUSHED! I  P IS IIXE 
HtMNC CLU ES WMSD
. OYER MY HEAP. ,

YANKEE! MAKE IT HARO FOR YOU 
TO G ET MFORMATCN OM

KEHLERS* LOCATION *J > 
v . S U M A T R A /NOT

TROUIlT.

W KTW 1 
TH \6 ‘S  
¿ O S V  

, TO O  * 
H N SO

■Q o »
: m l i

H I WBOHi s o r t -  -> 
T*\W<b M O O T  A  
T tW \Y b V t  V w t l  
N fcS  A M  S O R t  r  
N O W *  ---------— T

a n d  n  o ts re c A T E o  
TW Rfct V W V 1  
T W t S  VCt HM > 
H N U LTO  \K i V RO M  
SJW M O M T. W  _  
WilVbOWV , ■

<*tt
W L S W  W £  
TW tV  W fcttT  
P \ f * S T O > ? ?

M£A»WHILE_r j  ORAM/onsr-X 
HE M ADE L IF E 1 

OH THIS PLANET 
A L IT T L E  R U flC  
A U TTliE RICHER 
~ Y EA H ,T H I* , 
BOV R EA LLY  A

**T h a p  r r !

r  OH,DUS '  
6UY HAD REAL 
CL A ** !H E  
W AS A POET, 

E7 M E LLO .. ,

'  WHO WAS 
HUS SHAKESPEARE 
•^ ELLATM BLLO  
NEVER N EAR i
T E L L  O F WIN! J

W ftV T l-  
IN  S>ftOV 
W lKO LV’£  
OVO . 
W R V -  
THHT’e. |

TO# A R fiirr  GWIH6 ] 
TH I* SHOW FO R <
e n o a m  becau se
TO W E60TA C 0FT  
HEART, FABIAN! WHAT*

. YOUR AN&LST

I  MUST TELL 
TOV,DARRYL 
~  I  N EED  
YOUR H ELP !

D O H TK  
S ILLY ! I  ◄  
WOULDTT 

7 00CAU6HT 
1 DEAD AT THAT 
CLAMftAKE!

M W ltW  V m W

OUR OAR
IS 61  /  

T H A T *  
NOT FO R

_  U S ' /

5 B V B N  T V /WHAT'LL 
WE DO. 
M U TT?

M 9 /  'O A R  ^  
—— 'F U L L  O/*
P  (TOLD BLOODSD
Killers comics
r VOOR WAy/

oO lH«
5 /k t v

THEN THAT X  IOUKTHEMP, \  
yOUN6 D0C1DP J CLANCYf NX) SHOU.#' 
> HAD IT /  SFE THF NHV SUES , 
FIGURED OUT j M PM KPJKUST / 

RIGHT? /  FEWMM-JUSTFBQH
R -----MM MUCWVABt?
I  _  v TO LBCE A MBWai!

TH » PAOlO X THERE’S ) I T
p a t r o l  is  a  \ a  o a l l  '.y ^ - 7 1̂
6REA T TH IN S 'J^ Q y ^ C A L L lN G

2 * 19 
^ n A L L  ,N S

ITS SIMPLY D A R LIN G /,HTVA, PBTUNlAI I'V E  
ADDED SOMETHIN' T '

'----- - ANY U N I  0 ' BRUSHES
TH A T'LL BAA« YA 

---- f  LOTT* O'
X w k  ( VVOWCAN'.̂

•Th a n k s  
u s /  LEI

a  sh o w in g ,  it t o
G O , CANDY/

|T  W ONT GOST 
ANYTHING 

TO GO IN AND
lo o k  a t  fry

E W S ;
3MPANT

a m fiP X ^  
r  W E L L , IN  
.T H A T  C A S E  
[W E  W O N 'T , 
V H A V E  T O ! '

W jO O L L Y ^ i  
D U 'R E  R IO W T l! 
T H IN K  W E 'L L

Z H A V E N 'T  M E AMD A P E E P  O U T O F H IM  A L  
____ ___________ -------------------------- 4M , EV EN IN G

JU ST A SECO ND, M RS. D U F F L E ....I  
, .■ CAN'T H EA R

w 'T  7 a . y o u . y-̂
T H IS  IS N 'T  T H E *  

- \ C H  1 L O R E N !

' /) 
/

Ip 1

1
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■2 n i *

. »CA««** I
I M  T*

"M<r6

T. M IU, U »

t

f “Are you the men who gave my husband the idea of taking 
his vacation in a wigwam in the woods?”

rn « .» lff<  ad s t n  aoesp isd  u a tu  I 
m. (o r waokdnir publication on sam e 
U ; Mainly a b o u t People ado until 

10:M a.m . Ooadllno (or Sunday paper 
Claaslllod ada I I  noon S a tu rd ay ; 
Mainly a b o u t People I  p.m. S aturday.

C L A M IF ISD  RATE«

j g s z K K p K g :4 D ays — 16o par Una par day.
6 Day« — II«  per Una par day.
* laya — i to  par Uno por day,
7 Days lo r to n can  -  U a oar Una
Monthly ra ta  -  ISM  par lino par 

m unth (no copy chanca). 
(Minimum ad  th raa  (-p o in t linaa.)
1 Day — Mo par lin a
T ha F am a* 

bla (or 
auDM

t a s m a d f i t s i r ____________________
3 Tirsonal 3
SPIRITUAL RJäXDINUa. Satisfaction

ru a ra n  taa * '  W
Chandler,

N ava wtu not ba i
______  __  m/tra  { h l t i  O A « d i P __

errors appearing  In thta Issus. Call ih 
------vou (lad an  an

Do It Every Time — —— By Jimmy Hado I

MD While / I  7 g ,«p-. gepj /  been ttoimö toiSCt 'uxnorrrrPAMDi 
x x Tr c  a t  iT - u m jc  

’ 6ASTRA IS UPSTAIRS 
LV1M6 COIVM~I THINK 
ITS 60WB7WIH6 SMC 
EX~V\OULD VÓÜJUST 

T4KCMCRPUL6E 
AMD—

Colorad welcome. Mrs. 
73S B arnes. Phono 392*.

iL c O H U U C a  A N O N ÏfiÔ U a Phone 
SOltW, Box » 1 . M ast T h u ra  n lta  
I pin basem ent Coreos- W orley Bide

5 Special Nseises 5
LEN A  a  B Ü C SrW ecm iLnV  Firew ork« 

S tand opon lo r business. 2600 block 
B erger highw ay. Opon ar a ry  day.
Daily Oklahoman Delivered

To l o u r  Hom s — CaU U49-W 
PA M A a M O W dithiN T CO 

MOWAltD FORAN. OW NBK-MOR. 
» 1  M HARVESTER. PH U N E 1111 

WE MAKknierdADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORB 
Sports  m an »  _H eadquarters

I f f Lost 4  Found 10
LOST: opera  c lass  as. 110 ~ rew ard . Ph. I

72.

v « u .~
I  WAS 

J U 6T -U M -
on - all 

Ö6HT-V

MERE" r FREE-MER-BU

TMEM WD6 
M4VE BEEM I 

OETT1M6 THREE 
CBSSERTBEVCRyJ 

ACAL.— AMD 
CAT1M6 CRAB-t 
APPLES H  1 
8BTWŒM—.LAOf

BURPUEOtCR THERE 
WAMTS HOSPITAL- /  AMD 

IZATIOM/ JT^NURSe
LOOK AT /MR 0URFLE
HE NEEDS TO 6C T

-  &
_& È

10) Rm I U M » U l t  101
■Small Down Payments

One t  room modern homo, well lo ca t
ed. la re s  lot, to ta l p ries  . . . . . .  ItSSS

One largo t  room, vary n lc t, to ta l
p ries .............. ............................... 7*T*®

One t  room on 1 (uU lota, waU locat
ed, to ta l pries ................ S t*00CD i tutei |ra iVV ssasassaseysss w —

I have som a vary e°od buys w orth  
th a  money, to 111.0*0.ha money. P riesa  ran ea  (rom  SMOO 
o  111.00*. .
E. w. c a b e , r e a l  e s t a t e

Phono 10U-W t t t  C roat
I B B T i ï Œ

m odern house*" on
equity  In 
n  1% acr

6 room  
lamoutside city Umita, han house, and out-building».other Call 44M-W-I.

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
Tit N. Somerville Phono 1011

t  room m odern and c a ra c a  on pav-
m , f et  room modern and ca raca .

tUiä.l l ú a  h». n a ie  in

t í m  THE OVERWORKED 
NURSE TRVlMó TO (XTA  
VVELL-EARNED VACATION-

s r a a s s i h
13 Business Opportunities 13 22

U m p ire  R e ti r e s
PHILADELPHIA ,f  June IS—UP— 

Umpire Douglas (Scotty) Robb erf 
the American League hung up bis 
blue suit and whisk broom Mon
day, retiring after five years in the 
National League and one in the
A m e r ic a n .

“Symphony in Mod”
The Criato Key church in Santa 

Fe, N.M , often is referred to ac 
a “symphony in mud." It U claim
ed  to b e  the largest adobe structure 
in the southwest and one of the 
largest in the world.

Legal Publication
ORDINANCE NO,

PROVIDING FDR TH B  IN STA LL
ATION T H ER EO F AT CERTAIN 
LOCATIONS TN T H E  CITY OF 
PAMPA. TEXAS. AND PROVID
ING FQR PEN A LTY  FO R VIOLA-
V o n .

BB IT  ORDAINED BY TH B  CITY 
O F PAMPA. TEXAS:

M C TIO N  I
T h a t in addition to  o th e r  approved 

tra ff ic  Siena nnd al*naJs In »(fact. In 
th e  City o f Pam pa. T exas. I t  la here 
by provided th a t  a  yield righ t-o f-w ay  
a im  shall ba and becoifie «  p a r t 
thereof.

SECTION II . .
T h a t in ch  »Ign* ahall ba Installed 

St tha  following locatym a:
On th a  N orthw est C orner of 
B rew s * S treet a s  It Intaraecta 
H ouston 8t r e a t :
On th a  N orth east C orner of T e a 
s e r  S tree t as It Interneeta Duncan

On " th e  N o rth east C orner of T ee
t e r  S tree t a s  I t tn ta re a c t. Louisi
an a  S trm tr  ■ _ ,  ——- ■O n th e  N orth east Corner of W ard 
S treet aa It Interaeota H obart

o iv Jh a  South aa a t O ernar of O e y -  
S treet aw *1 I n te rn e  la Chrie-.

o J T th iT o ’utheaat C orner ef Rua- 
aaU s t r e e t  aa R Intersect» Charta#
rm *the Southaam  Co'-nar of WU-  
Union 8trM t u  I t I n tf fw c t i  R u i

O ?  th e  N o rth « * *  C orner ef 
s ta ritw aa tb e r  S treet aa It Infer» 
sects F ra n rla  S tree t: f

C ornm  of
RUt«t 1« It tn ttr**ct*  Brown 

8U^ C  SSCTION III*■« SSLrvSir4£55a rrs r.'s
out yielding the  ¿ f e rvehlels Which b aa .n ta> w d  t h a m t a r  
axetion  faom a  1  ol

‘ S T S ^ t U a U  T n T im-

i j y J ^ a l d t f * — irr«>ca^ 1 and the
dr fears frf ether yahfcMe

t a ,°  •* “  ^ T i S r i v
Any parson viola t in s  th tahrrd lnanoe

V S » 3«  the I th  

l o t  TOM ROSE, m ayor

VrhlcU 
w her« buj

1.VSÍ 
¡S i 1

S. V icar» , sac re  ta ry .

N O T IC I TO 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

IB

•JA C O B Y«  
ON BRIDGE

Ambitious Bid Gets 
Player Headaches

BY OSWALD JACOBY /  
Written for MBA Service

North’* bidding was a little too 
ambitious In today * hand, a* can 
easily be demonstrated. W h e n  
South made a rebid of one no- 
trump, ba showed a  maximum of 
19 points. (If 8ouUi had IS points'*« 
or more, he would surely be able 
to find some rebid other than one 
no-trump.)

glace North had a  count of only 
10 points, he eould toil that the 
combined count could not equal M 
points — and a total of »  potato 
is usually needed for a reasonable 
play tor gam*.

Maybe South counted on h i s  
partner to piny the hand with 
great skill and on th* opponents 
to defend badly. If se, there was

CAF'E com pléta w ith  f ix tu res for 
sale. Open every day. Maa m odem  
Ily ins q u a rte rs  and  f a r v * -  On easy 

_ t erma. W rite  Box M IT, P am pa, Tax .
1S Instruction 15

Female Help Wanted
needs

22 63 Laundry 63
am bitious

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTA BLISH ED  1SI7 

S tudy a t  home In epara tim e. E a rn  
diploma. S tandard  text«. O ur g rad 
ua tes  have en tered  av er 60« d iffe r
en t colleses and un iversities. Kns>- 
n eerln r. A rch itec tu re , C o n trac tln s  
and Bulldlns- Also m any  o th er 
courses. F or Inform ation w rite  
A m erican School. O. C. Todd, P . O. 
Box *7«. Amarillo.

DIESEL & HEAVY-  
EQUIPMENT

T his a rea  la In need of tra ined  
Diesel m echanics, tra ined  ehop fore
men and part«  man. W a a re  In 
terested  only In phyalcatly fit men 
over SO. W ithout ob llsatlon  w rite
T rac to r T ra in ln s  Service, Inc., Box 
T. T ., e /e  P am pa Dally N ew t, and 
find out your chances of s a t t in s  tn- 
to a  h lsher pay  bracket.

'M YRT’S LAUNDRY" -  P r iO N i" l« 7  
W at wash, ro u sb  d ry , finish. Pick 
up and delivery. *0V N. Sloan.

“ IDEAL' St I a m  L A tm D iiY -fiJC -
Fam ily bundles Individually wash
ed. W at w ash. Rough dry. Fam ily 
finish. 221 E. Atchison. Phone 40S.

AVON Cosmetic»
w om an over S* to  service te r r i 
tories. full or p a r t  tim e, In north  
and n o rth eas t Pam pa. W rits  Box
10SI. _A m arillo ._T exaa .____ ________

S a k e  MONEY a t  home addressing  
envelope« for ad vertisers. U se  

ty p ew rite r  or longhand. Good full, 
spare tim e earnings. S atisfac tion  x a  
g u aran teed . Mall |1  for Instruction  | **" 
m anual. T ransglo , P . O. Box 15« , GOOD BARGAINS in Used F u rn itu re . 
W ich ita . K ansas. E lec, re frigera to rs , w ashers, stoves.

T ra ile r Sales *  P ark . 1 1 «  B. Fraderto, 
e a s t Hwy. 60. Phone 6245. 

ELEC TR IC  W ashing Machines.~S4S.50 
I. Phone 1644, R inehart-

Household Goods 68

W X ITK ESS w asted . M ust be experi
enced. Apply In person to  Owen-«
C a fa ______

D EN TA L As la ta n t  w anw d Must ha
neat. P re fe r  experienced. Call In 
person. Phone 14S1, Dr. G. A. Snell. 
f m  N. F rost._____________ _________

23 Mole or Female Help 23
Restaurant Help Wanted

W aitresses, cooks, dish w ashers, 
bus boys, car-hops. etc. 18 years or 
oyer. Apply in per»on a t  830 8. 
Cuytor.

JIGGS RESTAURANT
A DRIVE INN___________

Beeuty Shop
F o r a  soft?

Violet’s B<

.3 2 32

a t  107 ___ _________
B e  C< X >L. rcm fortabla  and  a t tr a c 

tive  In a  sh o rt hairdo and  lovely 
perm anent by Elsla Ligan a t  HIU- 
creat B eau ty  Shop. Call ISIS._____

lovely perm anent. 
,uty Shop. Phons

I *  aa Rug Cleaning
pÂ hfPÂ  d (FSa ~ cL e a n í R I

Rugs, carp e tin g , upholstery  cleaned 
In your home. Phone 2677.______

up. T e rm s  Phone 1644. Itinel
__H osier Co.. 112 E. F rancis.
FOUR G.j£. AutomatTo w ash.

un its, your cholca ..............  1123 W
--------FU R N ITU R E

Phone_6*7 
etove, 175.

your e 
TEXAS 

110 N. Cuy 1er
M aytag185« MODEL

P h one H I M .  ___________________
Newton Furniture Store

Phone 291 ___ 5*9 W . Foster
COM PLET E L Y  r« : oondltlon«d T hor

motor,
1149.5«

95 Furnished Apartments 95
F o r  R B N T: l  room furnlahed apa 

m eat, bills paid, E lectrolux, Magic 
Chef stove, p riva te  hath , Inner- 

m attross. 415 N. Sum ner.spring
P h o n e l 7 M - \ ^ j H p H B H ^ [

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
Nicte »“ ROOM unfurnished a p a r t

m ent, p riva te  ba th , d o se  In. Call 
1217.

ford
room garage

pier

»450«
N alda

ckup on deal.

103 Real Esteta far Sale 103
WM T FRASER & CO.

11» w Ph. is««

112 Farms - Tracts 112
F o r  Sa L B : approxim ately  one acre  

ol land 2 blocks (rom business a rea  
tn W baaler, w ith  I  room. I b a th 
room  house, orchard, garage, good 
wall. See D. O. Beene, agen t. 
W heeler, o r  call Mdas a t  phone 40», 

B B erpsg la c  dpta lla .
113 Property
T o r - saTTe

house

f to Be Moved 113
w ith Ubatbh*

moved: 4 room 
»4x14 box Y ça

wood franfe construction , complete 
w ith  Inside w iring, lights, bath  aad 
Kitchen fix tu res. One g arag e  ltxM .

__ . modern ’ and
SL W1U tak a  ca r or
bedroom. P itta  .................
bedroom E. F rancis. WUl 
sm aller house In trade.

B argain  M iniature Golf Course.
Nlca 2 bedroom. Wlllleton . . . .  »7160 
6 room modern and > room m odern, 

E a s t F rancis, w as »8760. now »7150. 
L arg e  3 bedroom, N. F au lkner, »8600
< bedroom. Sloan St.......... . »6760
4 room A garage. N. Sum ner . .  »4760 
6 room modern, N. Dwight . . . .  »6500 
8 bedroom, a ttached  garage  . . . .  86500 
Nlca 2 bedroom, a ttach ed  garage , 

»1250 dow,„
L arge 2 bedroom. T errace  . . . .  »(750 
Nice 2 bedroom, C anadian 8t„  »136« 

down.
HSva som e good close In Income prop

erties.
Farms

Close In w heat farm , modern Improve
m ents. Will tak e  house on deal.

4 section w heat A stock farm . Gray
County, Possession now.
YOUR LISTINGS A PPRECIA TED

C ontact Ed W oh nolla

114 Trailer Houses 114
1961 Mod si SS-ft. T ra v s llts  houss 

tra ile r. Will exchange eqolty  far 
equ ity  In house. S21 8. Russell. D.
D. Holler.____________ __________

1953 3* F t. Suprem e m odern tra ile r  
house for sale. T hree m onths old. 
See a t  1105 N. F ro s t.___________

116 Gerefee 116
Ba l d w i n  s  u a K B i * —  ~

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
1001 W. Ripley Phone SU

WHfcgL aUOTHBTT-end balancias

MY É Q U lT f i iT G l  2 bedroom bouse 
fo r sale. 8ee 1124 Ned! Ri ~ -
Village.’

: Road, P ra irie

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
L aN ora  T h ea te r Bldg . — P h. SIPS

M. LANE REALTY CO.
F oster P hone 271

SUPERIOR 1 bedroom duplex a p a r t 
m ent on Coffee St. P len ty  sto rage
space. New g arag e  Call_S63-J.__

U N FU R N ISH ED  1 room duplex, p r i
v a te  ba th , newly decorated, fenced 
yard , »26 m onth. CaU 1310-W 

D ecorated 4 room

w.
716 W. ____

60 Years In the  Panhandle
_ « Y e a r s  In Const ruction B usin««» 
MY EQUITY in Ol house, 2" bed rooms.

P riced  right. Call 4091 
1 BEDROOM, den. on th e  hill, »10,60«. 

Phone 1292 or 5503.

NEW LY 
lahed ap artm en t, w a te r 
N. C hristy . Phone 48»«.

un fu m - 
paid. 41»

3 ROOM unfurn ished  apartm en t, p r i
v a te  bath , bills paid, com er W est
A M ontague.

call
MIO

34 Reti io Leb 34

U

t

•  AIO»«
•  f  42 '
•  QJ  I I I  
« K J

•  K S J  A Q J »
•  4 2  V Q J  101 4
A K •  7 2 « I l
•  Q I t  I  .  „  * J 7 4

SOUTH (D)
•  742
•  AK»
•  A4«
•  A442  

East-West vul

"•* S*T "•* f e e
1N.T. Pass 2M.T Pas* 
S N T  Pass Pass » ob 

Oeaaiag fea*—•  4 t

no harm la shadiag hla hM by •
point or two, because this kind 
of consideration must be weighed 
whether you are using point count 
or any other method of valuing

I proposals for th e  cons true- y o u r
___ __ five flashing beacon tr a f f t j  17
«tenais »pan wir« «uap«nd«d wood ¡ W l_ 
pole m ounted will he received a t  th e  ^  o v e r to o k  W ith th e
tlon ef

liiumvu Will b4 ----------- _ -. _
of th« D latrict En*in««r of th«

196s. a n d  th en  publicly 
rsuÀ, These signals s re

Wast opeaed the nine of hearts,

Mela Help Wanted 21
SALESM AN W AN TED

Nice personality , neat appearance. 
E xcellent opportunity . Apply In p er
son. No phone c a lls . .
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

.114 N . C uyler ______

Hawkins Radio & 
T V  Lab

917 S. Barnes —  Phone 36 
Service & Supplies

office 
Texas 
rills , Texas. _ opened and 

a re  located one 
each Irt Atonreed aad  M cLean, to
G ray  Q eunty  a t  ^ the^ In tersections of

*y
The S ta te

will ta rn ish

1912 w ith .

fe High signal I 
and con

H tgh- 
Coun-

D epertm en t 
controllers, 
cable, and

hw ay__
conductor 

_______ ■ contracte
______ o th er m ateriale  requ ired  lo r
these  Installations.

The m inim um  h ea rty  wagee paid 
l x ?  on these p rojects shall »0 aa

)*ght*s4obea. T b e 'e e n tra c fe r  wlU ftw 
nish  a ll ol

labor on
ta Ua e » :Electrician, Journeyman —
L inem an. Jei

£ 7«;
.r -

tricla»1»' Apprentice rateew ith  th e  f irs t  six m onths worked and

a - ï  » » . ¡ ¡ v ï «
1.66 an d  unskilled

work shall be 
the

as  fallow«: »I.»

era BJ-T). - . ...
O vertim e and holiday w 

paid  fo r a t  npt lees th an

E g i T i S R i
o f ona t  th«  ra t«  o f  on« a n t  om 

(1%) tixn«a the  r« * u la r  n u * s
b« paid

‘Æ ’-and
ab le  fo r lm 
Ja m es O. 
T exas High 
rlllo, Texas.

« ca tio n s a re  a v a il 
t  a t  th s  offlcs of 

;t. D istric t en g in eer, 
D epartm en t In Ama-

South refused the t in t  trick but 
wag forced to win the heart con
tinuation.

The ooatract appeared to de
pend on the «access of the dia
mond finesse, but South had a 
second plan up hi* sleeve. Ha be- 
gae by leetdtag a low spade from 
hi* own hand ducking completely 
in dummy.

East won with the nine of spades 
and led another heart, knocking 
out declarer's last stopper. On this 
trick, Wsat dtocared the sight of 
diamonds — a  grievous error.

South noat tea a  low apada from 
hla hand, and put up dummy's 
ace when West played low. A dla- 
_  d finesse lost to West, and 
West returned e  diamond to make 
sure at a safe exit 

Since the diamond finesse had 
loet, South could be sure of only 
three diamonds, together with five 
top tricks In the other suits. Since 
his bast ohaoce was to establish 
a second spade trick, he led a 
low spade, hoping that West would 
have to win the trick 

As It turned out, West did have 
to win tha third round of spades

Stents Beady to Pttrh
PHILADELPHIA, June 26—UP— 

Little Bobby Shanto of the A's, out 
of action since May 21 with a shoul
der injury, may pitch sometime 
next week in a relief role. The' 
American League’s “most valu-| 
able player” last year said hla arm 
felt “all right" after a prolonged 
workout. The shoulder was injured 
in a game against the Red Sox. i

A Good Dot
CINCINNATI, June 26-UP— 

Went a home run ball for a souve
nir? Then just pick out a good seat 
In the bleachers whsnever Brook
lyn comes your way. There have 
been 43 kits in the IS games the 
teams have played against each 
other this season, or an avsraga of 
better than three per game.

Canadian Wins British Tourney
PORTHCAWL, Wales, June 26- 

UP—Tiny, 29-year-old Marlene 
Stewart of FonthUl, Ont., became 
the first Canadian over to win th* 
British Women's Amateur golf 
championship when she trimmed 
Phllomena Oarvey of Ireland, 7 
and I, Thursday In a scheduled 96-

H lll G all R e lu m e
CHICAGO, June 36—ÛP—Calu

met Farm 's Hill Gall, the 1963 Ken
tucky Darby winner who was side
lined by an Injured leg most of last 
year, will make hla first major 
comeback Friday and the fleet 
four year old was a heavy favorite 
to win Arlington Park’s prised 
Equipoise mile.

Your Motorola T V  Dealer
E asy  term ». Service on all m akes 
• f  TV» aa d  radio«. TV supplies and 
Installa tions

PAMPA RADIO LAB
n r  W. F oste r  Phone 4«

34—A  T ile  vision _  34— A
Notice to Electricians

Special bargain  prlcea w iring sup 
plies of all k inds. 8AE cable, R o
m s« all slaea. *LO. wire, W .P . w ire,
boxes, connector*, couplings, con
d u it . . .  way below w holesale 
price».

C & M  TELEVISION
204_W._Fou»ur _  _____  Phone lfS

40 Moving 4  Trows fart eg 40

A uto-M agic waaher. New 
new un it. 1 y ear w arran ty .
T erm s as low as 21* down.

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
IQS S. Cuyler_____________Phone 211

DON'S U SED  FU R N ITU R E 
W e Buy A  Sell

62* »■ Cuvier__________ Phone 96*2

69 Miscellaneous for Sola 69
Garden Hose and Tools

Dependable M erchandise
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

I l l  E. Brown Phone 1220
p a p e r in g  4k 

done reasonable. 731 8.
I c a r p e n t r y ;. plumbing, 

pa in ting  done reaaona 
B arnes. Phone 292». C. C. Chandler. 

THOMPSON HARDW ARE
Depends!)
fo r  Tour

Source of Supply 
our H ard w are_ Needs

__ ^  _ a n d  M il l  ch a ir ,
practlcally  new. Phone 1191-W. 

i ISIS 4» Ton MltcheH A ir Conditioner 
used 4 m onths, 326« cash. Phone 
117S-M

Phone 1029.
3 ROOM m odern unfurnished ap art-  

m ent w ith bath . Inqu ire  604 N. 
F ro s t. Phone 211-J .

4 ROOM unfurn ished  duplex, w ith
garage. 52« E. Browning. Phene 
ltlO-W.____________________

97 Furnished H ouici 97
2 BOOM furn ished  house, p riva te  

ba th . Also 2 room furnished a p a r t-  
rosnt to r  ren t. 42« N. Cuyler.

1 R O O 'il" fu rn ished  house, rear. 511 
N. W est. Shower, e lectric re fr ig e ra 
to r. for sm all fam ily or bachelor. 
Phone 1374. 117 N. W arren .

LARGE 1 Room furnished house, gas 
and w ate r paid, su itab le  for copple 
w ith child under 2 y ea r  old. 424 
F in ley ._____ ______  _______

2 ROOM m odern furnished house, 
d o se  In. electric  refrig era to r, prt-

properly done 
Call 4«. *1* ~_________________ - ju S a t *  °* r— -

Killian Brothers Ph 13 TÖ
_____ B rake a nd W inch Sarrios
117 BoJyftoÿï Ï Ï7

FORD'S B0DY~3hÖP
Body W ork — Car P a ln tta s

623 W  Kinpsmill Ph 634
120 Automobiles for Sale i f i

B S  M " P 0 R T S

Stone - Thomasson
Room IM — Hughes Bldg.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investments

Office — 6624 or 6626
_____ Residential Phone — 1641___ _
F o r  SALE by ow ner: 6 room  house, 
_ 8« ft. lot. 1611 Chrletlne.____________
SPECIAL: 3 bedroom, Fraser 

addn., was $12,500, now 
$10,900e»ql. E. Rice, 712 N.
Somerville. Phone 1831.__

C H r M U N D Y ,R E A C  ESTATE
1»6 N. W ynne___________Phono 2871

9 *ee<
CeMs. O-W. I
i or.w. xrxXf •  Se* I

Peek. rw , r * ‘ " d -

v a te  bath . 615 S. Somerville^
I and « rooms

BRUCE and SÒFT  
Transfer —  Storage

Across the s tre e t o r aureus th e  nation
916 W Brown Ph. 934

^ y w h e r e *  s n y t ta s .  Com pare prices 
610 8. Gillespie Phono 66*0

ROY FR E E —M o rin *  hauling, sa tis -
a g x n t y g ’i t r M T “ '
I ó Ca L  m o v i n g ' A H a u l i n g
Experienced In True T rim m ing 

CURLY BOYD — Phone 474

NEW TOW N Ci---------------- —
tarn ished , school b u s  children w d-
eopis , 1 |S1 8 Rs p u s  Ph. MI*._____

1 X T R A  Clean nicely furnished m od
ern  2 room house, electric re frig er
a to r , for ren t. 706 N. B anks, phone
41)«-J. ____________

F o i l  R E N T  I  Room furn leke*  he«»«.
»10 p«r_w e«k._C all 11*4.__________

1 ROOM modern fu rn ished  house.

Extra Large 3 Room
2 Blocks from Down Town 

Terms —  $3750

John I. Bradley
Ph. 777 —  218V4 N. Russell

On Display at 1600 Block 
North Hobart

John I. Bradley
218% N. Russell —  Ph. 777

f'O R  SA LE: 1954 four door dhfVro* 
let. radio  A boater, w hit« tire»». 
80.000 ac tu a l miles, on« own«r. 8St 
Lowry. Phono 1633-J.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
I l*  N Phene IM

FO R  SA LÉ: W alnu t feble mod»l B en-i e lec tric  refrigerato r,•lur TV  » •  « c a .«  Baa a» I InQUir« 814 8.See a t ¡
phone

dlx TV set. 31" screen 
*07 N. W est a f te r  (  p m.
4221._________________ _______________

FOR BALBi Used th e a tre  c h a i r .  See 
_  Paul W est. La N ora  T h c a t r .
70 Musical Instrument* 70
W i l E  CONSIDER uprigh t plane 

trad e -in  on email used upright p i
ano. Also have good uaod spinet a t 
reduced p r ic e .,

W ILSON PIANO SALON 
1221 WUUeton — Phone 3412 

3 Elks. E. H ighland Oow. H ospita l .

__________ Reld._
FO R R E N T  or lease: 1 stoi 

1* room furn ished  house, 
ren t. »45 E. Beryl. See Mrs,

tied
i B. Beryl.

Ph. 3140-M._I
>ry fram e 
Can su b - \

L atus,

New Spinets $389 up
Rent or Own

$5.00 month!rnee movi ng

11*

41 Nursary X I
Wont to Go Shopping? 

Going to Beauty Parlor? 
Have Business to Attend to?
L s t  us look a ft« r  th* children. 
Leave them  w ith  us for an  hour, 
a ll day, all m onth. B a tes anyoho 
can  afford. Come In and ta lk  w ith  
ua a t  211 N. Nelson Call 214-R for 
(re*  p ick-up  and  delivery.________ .

^ Ä ß i l N
M l*

42

TARFLEY MUSIC STORE
I» N. CUYLER PH O N E $3t

75 Foods 4~Soods 75

S3

N U TREN A  FEE D S 
W H ITE D E ER  FE E D  STORE 
__ W H IT E  D EER. TEXAS

111* E  F ra ncis__________Phone
Fainting, Papar Hng.42

M  N /r iw irh ?  I  
H ü i f ê g  P a in t iW  

ex terior. Phone 1

■ L F T ltr in .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
, 9 f  T H I . M T A U O F

>. MEERS, DECEASED
I* h e reb y  given tM l  originalJ. F.

N otice I I ------- - . ------ -- ---
le tte re  tee ta taen ta ry  upon the  eefete  of J. F . Meere, deceaeed. w e re jf ra n t-  
ed  to the  th ree  nam ed u n d en jgned .

Tiro Record* Set
BUDAPEST, Hunary, June 17 - 

UP—Two world swimming records 
were smashed by Hungarian» at s  
recent club meeting here, tt was 
announced Friday. G. T. Tumpek 
bettered hla own world record In 
the 100 meters butterfly event with 
a  time of 1 minute, 9.4 second*. 
Gustav Kettesl bettered the world 
record In the 400 meters mixed 
»wlmratng event a t the seme meet 
with x time at 8:28.4. .

_____  C aban  fe F ig h t
NEW YORK, June »0—U P-O r

lando Zuleta at Havana Tueeday 
we* selected to oppose Arthur 
Arthur Parsley of Red Craes, Ga., 
in the 10-round main event at Mad- 
l»on Square Garden on July I. Zu 
luetx will take the place of Johnny 
Gonsalve, who became 1U at his 
Oakland, Calif., home.

keaaoa’g First iM Hittcr

ST. LOUIS, June 90—UP—Red 
Schoendienst of the St. Louis Cards

c

th in  the  tim e re-
X*61» * N o rth V ro r i 
y County. T exas.

th è  carne to  us w lth ln  thè  tlm e r e j  
qulrd by law  a t  our 
office addres», beln*
Street, Pampe, O rar

L ew li Meato. _ , .
Helen Meere RprtSkle.
R obert J  Meer».
Indeepndent Bxeoutor» and 
K xecutrlx  of th è  E s ta te  of 
J. F . Meeru. deeeaeed.

. Ju n e  11. 1969 -  '
Itine » .  1969 

‘ 2, 195.1
». U61

? J. -le

atad the
have discarded tha king of

spade* on the third round of hearts,
■nils

Revolution, the Indian Wars and 
the War at 19U.

the 100-hit mark this season. 
Jard second baseman, cur- 
leading the National League 

ttlng arlth

43
done, In terior and  

__1. H enry . 2261.
A p p l i a n c e  Re pa i r  43

L E T  tJS* repair y e a r  e lectric app li
ances. Save tim e, money, an d  ba 
safe. B ring  your appliance# fe  ua 
o r  eafl ML M ontgornwy Wa rd  Op .

46

Form Equipment 83
__________  e q u i p m e n t  ccC
In te rn a tio n a l P a r t»  -  S erv ie»

*12 W. B row n Phone 1340
84 Office, Store Iquipment 84
bAHQAIN — used double door Mosler 

“  In terio r, » lesa! sise
Ward Office Equlp- 

383«. 313 N. Ballard.

S a fa  Com plete Interior, 2 legal else 
file d ra  wers. “

nt«Co. Phoi
86-A Baby Chick. 86-A

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravai

111 N. Sum ner Phone 11
Í7  Having, Yard Work 47

lLTILLXR  yard  and garden plow- 
.^Call Ja y  Oreen, phone 4M0-M

1*0« S ta rte d  Chicks. Pullets
C larendon H atchery , C larendon, T
92; m Sleeping Roomi f 2
TH ®  H IIaLSON  — F o r m«n only, 

clean room and com fortable bed to 
a  friendly a tm osphere  w here w his
key and bear d rin k lag  a re  not to le r
a ted . All ro o m  w ith  runn ing  w ater 
o r  p riv a te  ba th . A ir conditioned. A 
Gideon B ible In  »very room

95 Furniihed Apartments 95

r o T o -
Ing.

5 5 5 Ï 5
lonth. No hi»« P»'«m ontn.

children Inquire 1200cioa« tn. 226 
W ill accep t
8. B a rn e a ______________ ___________

I  ROOM H ouse furnished^ 5 miles 
■oath of P am pa. W ater. »U ctrlcltv . 
g aa  and Servel ra frlgara to r. Bills 

’ paid. Jess H atcher. Phone 6*8-W -l.
98 Unfurm>ha4 House* 98

3 Bedroom Special
JQxtra well arranned  3 bedroom 
home In excellent condition. 2 floor 
furnac««, sep ara te  dining room, con
nections for au tom atic  w asher, 
large closets, garage w ith  ex tra  
sto rage epace, nice shade trees, 
n ear Woodrow W ilson school, for 
only $8400.
Nice assortm ent of o th er homes. 
P rices range IS.yOO to $40,000. See 
us before you buy.

QUENTIN W ILLfAM S
PhoneeJOO 0_16U 

A.B.C. REAL ESTATE. PH  *1*6 
O ffice: Schneider Hotel Lobby 

J ._D . HKTHCOCK, E RALTOR__
J. Wade Duncan, Realtor

1»* W . Klngemlll P h o m  111

-Homes & Duplexes
For Rent in Prairie Village

— Telephone Service A vailable

HUGHES 
Development Co.

4th Floor_ Iju »  hex B id*.. Phon« 10« 
MODERN 9 Bedroom house. 1 mile 

eas t on pavem ent. Call 1291-W. .
FO R R E N T  i clean modern u n fu rn 

ished 2 room ap artm en t, show er A 
large closet, bill* paid. Inquire 10*1
E. B rowning.__________ - _________

hoiI m a Ll unfurnl»hed
ra te r  palA  N e w ^ d e e o ra t-

houm
Call

I  ROOM furn tehed  a p a rtm e n t iH ilks. 
of poet office. E lec tric  refrigera to r,
p riv a te  h a th . Call 1144. _______

l a n d  3 R o o m  furn ished apartm ent», 
clean, e in «  In. a ir  oondl&oned. i l i  
8. Somerville.

48 IKrubbary
H A V » 'lf« « r  1 

any  and  alt 
John  KeUey. Phone 

It1« T ree  Spraying

48
pow er sp ray e r fo r 

da of ^ r a ^ t n g .  Call

_ raying Tim a! 
B U T L ER  NURSERY 

P hone 4121 __1801 N. H obar t
49 Com Foal*, Tank* 49

SEPTIC- MINKS
a  L  Castell.

P h . 4143_________ ___
50 Bunding Supplia*

280. 526 8. Cuyler.
50

windows and door* for

i ROOM and
apartm ent» , p riva te  

■  If*  N. SomerriDe.
room I 

bath»
furn ished  
■  Inquire

O IL K IN O  A partm ent« , ooel. com fort - 
able, a ttra c tiv e  4 room  a  p a rt au n t« . 
Teen-aged or younger children ac 

ted. 103 Ecepted . 
ROOM

"1 Room
rafrlgarator, 

I. Cuyler.

dler.
Phone

with th* king. Now dummy's last la th* first major-feague player to 
■pad* was established for declar
er's ninth trick, and East could 
not gain th* toad to run th* rost
of hla'heart*. In batting with .947 av«rag*, col

played this difficult hand toctod two hRe In Monday night's 
well, but West „ m  the Cub* to run his

55
C T B . ' i

Phone MM

Bicycla Shop. 55
BICYCLE SHÖP

443 N . Bank*

tS  101.

would hav* mad* it 
for East to get th* H  
elarer fried to e.UbllMi the spade*: 
and East could than set the con 
tract with th* root of hi* heart*.

— --------------------- Unger, at Weotlawn, Fa., will pitch
Andtow Jackson served in t h * for th* A’s Augusta, Ga., farm club

A’s Sign Unger i
PHILADELPHIA, June JO -U P - 

The Philadelphia AthleUcs Monday 
announced th* signing of Bob Un
gar, P rin c e to n  football and base- 
hall star, tar an undisclosed bonus,

in the Oase A Bally League, Gen 
eral Manager Arthur Ehler* aaid.

Clothing
fR A W  an* dree» h»t«. weetve»t color». Mack'» Sh

S. Cuyler.

60
bee Shop,

HAT 
BOS SA I
«1

Klngemlll

41
Anderson Mattress Co

ä T W. Footer Phone 422
I Laundry 63

BARNARD Tt^«m~~L.^dry T.  no- t 
1*07 a  Berne». Pa »00*. Wet e a e  
fluff. flnleR Tlck-np A Delivery. 

WHx~bö- W6Nti«i hrüfr-VoÄS;
1*4 S. B tarttw eather. Phon» 36M-J. 

WILI,' bo F iS fllN a  end Ironing! 
A im  car* fo r e.MMnn to m y home. 

MI M. Nelson.

r v
■

p riv a te hath , couple  M l g.
CLOSE IN m odern 2 room fu ta leh -  

*»e, electrio refrigera to r. 11* 
___ rvlance.______________________
t  R 5bhT jiaw > l*W»d eaq r i m m t, bine 

paid. 236 m onth. N ot m ore th an  
one child. Phone 632-W.

2 ROOM m odern fu rn ished  ap 
hill* peld. garage. Couple pi 
child. 15« m onth. Inqu ire  
F rost. Call 116*.

W ill h i l i T : 3 loom  furn ished  a n a r t-  
N. Gray.

1 anlit

m ent, privat*  
Phon» 3412-R.

bath . 7M

SMALL 2 Room furnished apartm ent, 
bitta paid. »4.50 per week. *11 N.Ballarti.

Ï  ROOM welT
for

furnished ap artm en t
roupie, outside entrance, p ri

vato  bath , el se t rie  refrig erato r.
m. 401 28. Vihe seen a f te r  6 p m.

Phone 3*14.

finished In knot! 
ba th , adu lta  only.
Co., Phone S4M.

Y o R T t E N f r «  room m iK H aiifed 'T u  
plex ap a rtm en t, rio»« In. private 

■  ba th , billa paid. Call 1M4.

ï ~ Room furnished apartm ent.
t a p i n e .  _ p rlv a te

Product*

t  ftO O ltf furnished or p a rtly  feraB K : 
ed a p a rtm e n t fo r re n t. 939 Duncan. 
P itone 1M6-J.

3 ROOM furn ished  ap a rtm en tr
B row sing.

Ï Ï T Ï

I  lloom 
In rea r. W ater i  
ad. A dults onlr. l l t  N.

ROOM modern unfurnished 
for ren t, located »06 Roberta.
n » i .  ____________.

Un f u r n i s h e d  i  room houm  w ith
bath , bills paid. 1026 E. F rancis
( re e f ). Inquire  41* 8. Hughes. ___

{ ROOM modern house, floor cover
ing«. p a rt furn ished If desired. |40 
m onth bill« paid, re a r  714 E. Locust.
P hone 44*2. Lefora. ________

FOR R E N T : I  room  modern un fu r 
nlshed house, 137.6« m onth, bills
paid, rea r .  l l t  R  B allard __

S t e T 3 Room unfurnished house fo r 
r e n t  Couple p referred . 913 N. Horn- 
arvlll«. Pnone >40-  _ - -  . .

rR O O M  unfurn ished  house for rent. 
»30 m onth. Nig H ow ard, 144 E. 
Brunow . P hone 3441-W. 

U N FU R N lhH E D  house fo r ren t, 1393 
E. Brow ning. Call 64*7. |

3 ROOM  m odem  unfurn ished  house 
for ren t. G arage, trees. KlngsmiU- 
C abot C h a p  n ea r  Celanese, house 
1«. Inqu ire  i l i i  S. Cnrfety. I

S o d E r N 1 room unfum U ited  house,
g a ra ge. Call 1273. _____

3 ROOM mod e ra  u n tarn ished  house, 
733 B. F rederic  (In rea r i . Ph. 9531.

T02 Bosinoaa Roatal Frog. 102
¡ T T i*

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Ph. 1M4. 33* — Comb«-W orley Bldg.

0t{lU & tA cn
CHEVfiOLCT.INC.

S E I
Ilo A
Hoad,

radio1 9 «  CH EV RO LET 4 doi 
heater, lor eala. 1134 Net 
P ra irie  Village.

tiilN T E K  MOTOR CIA PR. 1116 IOC 
best used car values la  town. Car 
tot W Wllk» a  Humuer Ph «*»*
Bonny & Sons Used Cars

At t he "T " Am ari'ln Hlwey, P h  «93»
PURSLEY MOTOR CO!

F or W recker Service Call US
N tte  P hone« 174». 14MR. or 32923

19lt H C b sA iT "3 ■ door sedan, in ex
cellent condition, forced to sell our 
equity . P riced  low. Inqu ire  1113 
Neel Road.

NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
N ight W recker — Ph. 333*

23* N. O ra» Phone 231*
McW iL l LaMs  MOTOR CO.

Factory Willis Dealer411 a. C uyler Phone IMS

• s p a a .« '«
E sta te .

103 R#4 Utmta for Sale 103

"PRAIRIE VILLAGE'
Telephon«

Service
Available

2 & 3 Bedroom 
Homes for Sale

Na Down Payment 
to Vatarons

Low Down Payment to 
Non-V«t«ran*

H U G H E S  
Development Co.

INC.
400 Hughes Bldg. —  Ph. 20Û

Only On« Day Left!!

Better Used Car Vacation Special
100 gallon« af gasoline with ovary used car ever $200.

Yaw taka the trip —  Tax Ivans buy* tha gas . . . 
with coupon* goad anywhere in tha U. 5.

Lot Open Tonight & Friday Night Till 9
1951 BUICK Special 4 Door Sedan, tutona paint, Dyna- 

How, signal lights, radio t> heater .........$1895
1951 FONTIAC Chieftain 4 Doer Sedan, Hydramatic, 

loaded with axtras, vary low mileage . . . .  $1795
1951 BUICK Special 2 Doer Sedan, standard transmis

sion, IZI glass, R&H _______ $1595
1951 MERCURY Sports Sedan, Mercomatic drive, tu

tona paint, radio 4 heater........................ $1595
1950 BUICK Special 2 Door Sadanatto, blue finish, seat

coven, radio 4 heater...................... , . . . . $1245
1950 HUDSON 4 Door Sedan, dark blue finish, ovar- 

— drive, radio 4  heater . , . . .  . . .  r > , $1095

S«« US Bofor« You S«« th« U. S.
Gat •  Bettor Car and Save!

TE X  E V A N S  B U I C K  C O .
123 N. Gray ' Phon* 123

See Jim m ie Mack, F rancis Green, Dick Bayteea, e r  Clyde Jons*

SAVE ON NEW 
OFFICE FURNITURE

LOW PRICE -  HIGH Q U ALITY

#  Invincible
Modcrnaire Gray 
Steal Desks and 
Filing Cabiats

#  Sturgis _.
STEEL EX EC U TIV E AND STENO CH AIRS

PAMPA NEWS • JOB DEPT
PHONE 666 BOB FUGATE

M l
■



Po flt 16 £ PAMPA NIW5, THURSDAY, JULY 2. 1*53
Gov. AdUl SUvtaaoQ t í  ruinóla *r> 
¡rivefi here Tuesday by piene tor a 
six-day visit on his round-the-world 
tour. Stevenson was met at the sir. 
port by U. 8. Minister »bridge 
Duhrow and other American and 
I Italian officials.

mile up to 10 miles. The Judge sag- end Fire Chief Ernest Win bo me 
tested a  flat rate, baaed on the earlier had set a  figure of «*.000 
average yearly cost to each city'for Pampa. The most the county

bids following a  brief discussion on

bind weed problems. Daugherty 
has held the lease since IMS and 
asked lor renewal.

The court, however, wanted to 
"play safe'' and remain above crit
icism by taking bids on the land.

In other action, the oourt paid 
Elmer Immil «380 right-of-way for 
a  small tract of land north of the 
Kellervllle bridge for a permanent 
easement. The land will be used 
in reconstruction of the bridge. A 
payment of «1,100 right-of-way to 
Horace Saunders for right-of-way 
along the l.SS-mlle stretch of road 
to be paved in Precinct 1 between 
the Coltexo Gasoline Plant and 
the Ooltexo Carbon Plant.

Action was postponed on a re
quest by Pet. > Constable Luke Hen
ley and Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Shel
ton, McLean, to move their pres
ent headquarters i n t o  another 
building in McLean.

A serious pauper case In McLean 
where a 43-year-old woman inva
lid, whose children refuse to help 
her, was referred by the commis
sioners to Commissioner O. L. Tib
betts to make what arrangements 
he finds most expedient and nec
essary.

Judge J. B. Maguire was also 
authorized by the commissioner to 
appoint a five-man advisory board 
to work with a similar group ap
pointed by the City Commission to 
Investigate the feasibility and best 
location of proposed «33,000 bam 
and s h o w  arena a t Recreation 
Park. ,

Fighting fires in the county will 
be one budget item lor the com
missioners to study, ' Judge Ma
guire said. Currently county pays 
Pampa, McLean and Lefors fire

OPEN 
FRIDAY  

T il-8  PM
CLOSED

SATURDAY

Attorney Relates 
Details On Union Clearance! Men's

llam G. Eastman of fhe O. R. 
Burden'Co., said his company, in 
a two ■ year period, paid union 
stewards "who did no work" a total 
of «158,*58.97.

He said Missouri is the “only 
stste our company operates in

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 3—UP 
•-Union officials carried guns and 
a  construction firm paid more than 
«158,000 to union stewards who did 
no work, congressmen probing la
bor strife were told Wednesday.

Labor disputes have Idled about 
30,000 construction workers in the 
Kansas City area and members 
of a House committee are investi
gating the labor situation here.

James E. Burke, Kansas City at
torney and chairman of the Heavy 
Constructors' Association negotiat
ing committee, told the congress
men that officials of construction 
unions "carried guns and trlghten- 
t£  members of other unions."

Burk, said "commissions have 
been issued to members of various 
crafts to carry pistols, and many 
officials carry guns or at least have 
permits to carry them.”

He said at one negotiating ses
sion,’he literally asked the union 
members to "lay those pistols down 
While we negotiate.”

A Tulsa construction man. Wil-

Men's Skip-Dent

Volues
WHITE
FANCIES
DEEP
TONES
SHORT
SLEEVES
DOZENS 
OF STYLES

lawyer for a pipeline firm, said his 
company paid between «100,000 and 
«200,000" for "featherbedding" on 
a pipeline project in Missouri and 
Kansas. As said non-working stew
ards were paid up to «2*0 a  week 
and working stewards up to «400.

John Cady, an ironworker, and 
John M. Christensen, a construc
tion superintendent, told the prob
ers they were attacked and beaten 
by members of the Teamsters Un
ion. The teamsters are headed by 
O. L. Ring, who employers and 
workers have testified is the center 
of most labor difficulty in the Kan
sas City area.

$ | 0 (•  MAIZE * r  ■
•  GREY I
•  SHORT SLEEVE ■  f t

All Sizes
Regular $1.59 Value

Patrolmen Use Car 
To Herd Cattle 
After Collision

"It’s kinds hard having to use 
a Ford for a cutting horse."

That was the comment today of 
Highway Patrolman E. J. Robert-

• - ----- ---- "  —id of
theyCOWS___  m______

had caused a collision which sent 
Coy B. Marcum, 30, of Amarillo, Men's Dress Straws

Hew Shipment—Just Amved
ft Dozens of Stylet A M  Q C

to Choose from t |
•  All Sizes

to the hospital with a broken ankle 
and head lacerations.

Marcum is out of the hospital 
today and back in Amarillo, ac
cording to Highland Generai Hos
pital officials.

Accident occurred Tuesday on 
the Lefors highway, two mllae 
southeast of Pampa, Robertson 
said.

Headed asst, Marcum saw a cow 
in the traffic lane and hit bis 
brakes, the patrolman continued.

Pampans Attend 
Wheelock Funeral SPECIAL

PURCHASE
LADIES'

Sun Dresses

HOU8TON, July 3 - UP -  Dav
id B. Harris resigned Wednesday 
as treasurer of Humble pil and 
Refining Co. He «dll continue as 
Vice president and director. Rich
ard J. Gonzalez was named to the 
treasurer's post.

A large number of Pampa Cities 
Service employes and their fam
ilies were present for the funeral 
of Oriand (Cap) Wheelock, 48, a  
Cities Service engineer.

Mr. Wheelock died in Northwest 
Texas Hospital. Amarillo, the eve
ning of June 33, following a fist- 
fight in Pampa.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Friday in the First Bap
tist Church, Moo re la n d . Okie., with 
Rev. Bob Goodfsm officiating.

Honorary pallbearers Wars col
leagues of Mr. Wheelock. T h e y  
were L. D. Blanton. Leonard Ol
son, Ray Celts, Grover A u s t i n  
Jr., M. M. Stewart and H a r o l d  
Justice.

Survivors include Ms parents; a 
brother. Milton Wheelock; a n d  
two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Kelso,
Pueblo, Goto., and Mrs. V e r a  
Storm, Mooreland.

Weatherford Gets HHFA 1/oan
WASHINGTON, July 2—UP— 

The Housing and Home Finance 
Agency has granted «48,000 to 
Weatherford, Tex., to be’used with 
$40,000 of city funds for additions 
to water and sewer systems in the 
Mineral Wells critlcial defense 
housing area.

Then he saw another cow closer 
than the first and In trying to

ft Season's Newest 
Styles and Fabrics 

§  Some with Boleros
Adopte Water Ordinance

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., July 3 
►-UP—The city council had adopt
ad a stiff water rationing ord
inance, providing fines of tio to 
«300 for violations. The ordinance 
provides «ratering of lawns only 
one day a weak and provides Wat-
X  service be cut oft tor second 

•naes.

MEN'S NEW SUMMER

DRESS SLA C K S
VALUES TO  $6.98

#  Gaberdines
#  Tropicals ^ 1 ^ 0 0
#  Sharkskin J O O
#  Cords

FREE
Alterations «-Fair

Values to $10.96 
Levine’s Low Price

car induced one of the remaining 
48 to lead the others Into the 
pasture. Owner of the cows Is

“ lylor.
i to the car was "sx- 
There were no citationstensive.

Issued.

V ITA L
STATISTICS

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admits! eae
E.B. Hanns. Borger 
Mrs. Claudette Gardner, 430 W. 

CrBSt
Mrs. Ira Colleen Davis, Skelly- 

town ______ Ladies Sleeveless
BLOUSES

Men's and Boys' LeatherHarold Gabriel, 2323 WUllston 
Mrs. Dells Holloway, McLean 
Starts Ann Sanders, 833 N. 

Dwight
E.L. Lantron. Borger
Gay Lyne smith. 114* Huff Rd. SANDALS

•  REGULAR $2.98
•  SEVERAL -

STYLES TO £  i 
CHOOSE
FROM ^  lg

•  SIZES 30 ■
TO 3* ■

• PEACE WORLD WAR II •' PEACE ’ KOREAN WAR 
UNCLE SAM'S A FREE SPENDER-Abovs Newschsrt shows
[U. S. expenditures in four periods from 1B3S to the present. Spend
ing during World War 11 was about 10 times as high as the preced
ing poses years, with a high of almost 100 billion dollars in 104«. 
bpending tapered off in the intervening peace yean, but with the 
start of the Korean War. spending rose quickly to an estimated 
high of about 75 billion dollars for 1093. All figures are for fiscal 

years-ending June 30.

All Loofhor 
Uppart
Boys V/% to 6 
Man's 6 to 12 
Brawn Only

8tsvis John McCovm, 840 E. Fred-

vforren F. William». 433 Pitts 
Dism issals

Jo Mika Turner, Whits Dear 
Jamas Henderson, 700 K. Fran-

*Mrs. Yalta Mayo. 0B2 8. Henry
F.M. Parker, Dial
Mrs. Ethel Jones, 723 W. Francis
Mrs. Eva a  ark, 700 E. Malone
Bob Lyons, 436 N. Cuyler
Mrs. Martha Hext, 1000 S. Dwight
Euta Fay Smith, New Town Youths' - Boys' - Men's

TEN N IS SHOES
MEN'S SWIM- TRUNKS

•  BRIEF STYLE O f
•  HEAVY LASTEX ▼  I
ft WORTH $2.98 I  ft

vnuuus * _■
Baby Oscar Smith, New Town 

Cabins
E.A. Han thorn, S14 N. Warren 
Mrs. Annie Reaves, McLean 
Mrs. Frankie Turpen, 035 Bnnww 
Mrs. Alice Vogtt, Bkellytown 
Floyd Bull, Lefors 
H.A. Layne Jr., 1*00 E. Brawn-

•"Ids. Jessie DeVeras, 1013 B.

•  BLACK UPPER 
ft" WHITE SOLE
•  ALL SIZESLADIES' T W ILL  SHORTS

•  ZIPPER PLACKET ( i  A A
•  CHOICE OF COLORS - ▼  I V W
•  ALL SIZES I  f t OXFORDS
Children's PLAY SHORTS

ft Soorsuckor, Go bordi ns 2 C l AA
ft For Boys ond Girls £
ft Sizos 0 to 6 tor I  ft

Clearance of Ladios Summer

••Why must all the Iodine men h» sa young. CtartT
■r . . _____S______ . .J ______e L ... . . o J  Am Le salir- am ai" PAMPA'« FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE

LE V IN E


